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L. HARPER, :Edit(!? &nd Proprietor.) 
VOLUME XXXVIII. 
f O COMMAND Ml N TS 1 
A. WOLFF & CO. 
l'. ceowmeud the following Teu Commamlmenbi 
to a careful consideration: 
1 
We, A. WOLFF & CO. 
are the merchants of 
whom you can buy cfoth-
ing to snit the times. 
Thou sbalthnve no other 
place to deal besides our~. 2 
P0.:2'TED AND :PU BLISilED W .EEKL Y 
BY L. HARPER. 
--
OFFICE CORNER MAU4 Arm GAMBIERSTS 
--
T EUMS.-$2_.oo perannum ,stricllyi nad• 
vance. 
. No new no.me entered uponourbooks 1l1n l en 
occompanied by the money. 
.,,.,.. Advertiaing done at the usunlrates. 
TB.AVll:r.11:ll'S GVIDE. 
--o--
Ievcland, Mt. Vernon & Columbus R. R 
TIME TABLE. 
Thou shalt believe 
whatever A. WOLFF 
,I:. CO. tell you regard· 
ing the quality of 
goods, fortliey will uot 
GOING EAST. 
STATIONS .. / Cr. Ex./ Acc' N. IL. FRT.IL. FRT. 
Cincinnati I G.00AM/10.45A"i ......... : .. 1 .. ......... 
Columbu,.,10.45 " 1 4.22PM , ............ \ 3.23PM 3 misrepresent any arti-cle. Centreb'g .. 12.Q6PM 6.07 " .. ... .... ... 4,-!0 " Mt. Lib'ty. 12.19 " 6.21 " , ............ 6.30 , , 
Thou shalt have no 
cau!:le to look around, for 
Mt. Ver'n .. 1.13 " 6.43 11 ••••••• • •••• 6.56" 
A. WULFF & CO. keep 
the largest stock and ~ell 
cheaper than the chcap-
e;;t. 4 
G•mbier ... 1.28 " 7.00 " 7,16AM I ............ 
Howard.... 1.38 11 7 .12 " 7 .37 " ............ 
Danville... 1.51 " 7 .26 " 8.02 " ..... . ...... 
Gann........ 2.05 '' 7 .41 " 8.25 " ............ 
Millersb1g. 3.08 " ............ 10.18 11 ........... 
. .......... Keep the tsabbntb to 
,auctify it. Si.x daya 
,halt thou call at A. 
WOLFF & CO'S., and 
on the Seventh the 
blessings from God 
Akron.... 5.27 " . . ....... , , 4.08 u .......... .. Orrville .... , 4.14 " \" ........ ·1 2.10 " 
Hudson.... 6.19 " ....... ..... 5.55 " ... ......... 
Cleveland. 7.20 " ........... . ........ ...... .. . .... .. 
~ and the bargain., from GOING WEST. 
._, A. Wolff & Co. 
Honor thy father o.nd 
thy mother\ and follow 
thdrexamr ebybuying 
c,lothiug o A. WOLFF 
& CO. for such is the 
ST.lTIO:<s. /Co, Ex./ Acc'N./L. Fr.T, I L, F.RT. 
Clneland .. 18,20.lllI I .. ..... .... 1 .. ... ....... / ....... .. ... 
Bud11on.... 9.41 " ......... .. . 8.55AM ...... ,. .... 
place where you get your 6 
money back, 
Thoushnlt bring thy 
children and child-
ren's children, and A. 7 WOLl'F & CO. will lit them. 
.. rbou shalt not steal, for 
A. WOLFJ,' & CO will 
Akron ..... . 
Orrville .... 
Millersb'g 
Gann ........ 
Danville ... 
Howard .... 
Gambier ... 
Mt. Ver'n .. 
Mt.Lib'ty. 
Centreb'g .. 
Columbus. 
10.17 " 11.54 " 12.59PM 
5.02 " 2.22 " 2.36 " 2.48 
" 3.04 " 3,29 " 3.43 " 5.1 5 u 
......... , .. 
10.45 ,. 
············ 
...... ... .... ~.15PM 
............ 4.35 " ............ 5.57.lM 6.41 .. ............ 
6.12 .. 6.26 " ............ 6.2(l: H 7.4D " ........ ... 
6.38 " 8,13 II ........... 
6.54 " 8.43 " 6.06AM 
7.19 " ........ , ... ti.46" 
7.33 " ............ 7,12 II 9.00 H .... ........ 10.00" 
sell you auy goods in 
their line cheaper than 
you can afford to steal 
them. 
Cincinnati I 10.30 " I 2.30 " 1 ............ 1 ............ 
8 G. A. JONES, Sup't. 
Thou shalt UJlder no 
consideration buy one 
eent'■ worth of s-oods 
befote you examine 
the mnmmoth itock 
Baltimore ancl Ohio Ralh-oRd. 
[LAKE ERIE DIVISION.] 
On and after Sunday, Nov. 23d, 1873, Trains 
n the .B, & 0. R.R., (L.B. Div .1 ) will nm a 
9 follows ; 
and exceedingly"" low 0 
prices at A. WOLFF 
& CO'S. GOING SOUTH. Leave Sandusky:, 11:10AM 7~00 P:M 
" MooroevJlJe, 12:20PM 8:00" 
" 
Shelby, 8:00 H 9:18 u. 
" 
Mansfield, 4:32 " 9:51 " 
" 
Mt. Vernon, 7:45 " 11:'.H " 
7:15,\..l\l 
S:30 ll 
9:42 " 
10:07 " 
11:3.j H 
Thoi1 bhal t rtol bear 
false wlfocs,, but nc• 
knowledge frankly that 
>\. WOL.FF k CO. k•ep 
the largest nn:I late.t 
styles of Clothing i1t )It. 
ArriveNe,rark, 10:05 '' 12:45PM l~:30" 
Vernon. 10 001:N"G NOr.Tll, Thou shalt strictly L eave Newark1 
adhere to these com-
ruandm.cnt!, and by so 
doing be happy and 
enjoy life's blessings, A 
" Mt. Vernon, 
" :.\fans.field, 
" Shelby, 
" 
Monroeville, 
rriveSandusky, 
3:30,DI l :15P.M 
4:30 " 2:1,j " 
6:12 " 3:53 II 
6: JG " 4:23 " 
8:30 II 5:35 " 
0: l5 " 6:30 " 
8:00AM 
10:05 II 
l.40Pll 
3:00" 
5:05" 
G.20 II 
UEME)lDER TUE PI:A.CE. w. c. QUINCY, Gen'!. Sup't. 
A. WOLFF & CO. l'Utilburg, Ft. IV.&: Chicago n. n 
JUT. YERNON, 01110. CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
May 3 l, l 8i4. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 'rRAINS GOING WEST. 
R(Al (STAT( COlUMN. s p TATIONS. I ExJ"'SS.j MAIL, I ExP'ss. 
No. 70, 
Jttobnrg .. 
Hochester. 
lliance ... A 
0 nville .... 
ansfieJd .. IIOC'S-I: ....:Ill one acre of Land in Rich Hill M 
- -G re,,,.,.,, and cellar-Good Stable-Doc· C 
tor's Office-Well1 Shrubbery, &c. Will sell C 
:1.t the low 1>rice or·· 00, on 3 years time, or ex• F 
1.1·hange for 1>roperty iu )H. Vernon. Good Jo. Li 
restline a 
rcstline I. 
orest.. .... 
ma. ........ 
cation for n Doctor. : F t. Wayne 
NO, 69, 6 Jymouth liloago ... 
2:00HI 6:00A>I I 0:40A llI 
" 
7;~;:5 H 10:50 II 
5;~,3 II 11:00 11 1::nr::u 
7:01 " 12,:,sr,r 
1 
3:15 " 
!J:Oti H 3!26 U 5:~,:5 II 
9:35 II 4:00 u 6:00 " 
9:55 " 5:00AM 6:30" ll:13 " 6:32 " 8:25 If 12:15Pl! 8:00 " 9:·13 11 
2:18 II 10':35 '' 12:23.A.M 
4:24 " 1:38PM 3:03 If 
7:50 11 5:35" 6:50 II 
'l'RAINS GOING EAST. 
EXP'SS. 
2:00PM 
3:10 II 
6:05 I I 
7:33 " 
O:'Z6" 
9:iJ5 ., 
10:06' 1 
11:29 11 
12:30AM 
2:55 ., 
;516 II 
8:50 II 
-40 ACRES,~ miles N. E. of Yount Ver· non, iu. Monroe Township1 12 acres 
good Timbe1·_, 28 acres ruide.r cultivati~n, good 
t-prin"', 1 rude fr~m Church , 1·2 mile. from S 
8cbo6l llouse. Price $60 per acre. \V1Jl e.x• 
change for property in )It. Vernon, or sen on C 
l ong thne-$300 dollars per.year o.t the above P 
])rice. "·in make a very liberal djscount for F 
short time or ca:!11 clown. Call soon and eecure L 
TAT!Ol'S, / l!AIL. iES:P'ss. IEPP'ss. I Exr'ss 
bloa10 ... L0:20PM\ 0:20A>< 5:35PM 5:15AM 
Jymouth 2:10AM 12:10PM 9:05 ° 9:26 11 
t. ,Vayne 5:20 u 2:38 u 11:30" 12:30PM 
a b11rgnin. F 
NO, 68, C 
ima........ 7:20 " I '1:20 " 1:33AM 2:15" 
orelJt...... 8:3-5 " 5:10 11 2:42 " i.L:02 " 
restline a 10:20 1 ' 6:45 ' 1 4:20 ' 1 5:60 11 
l'llstline l.l 10:30AM 7:0,>" 4:30 " tl:15A>r 160 ACRES 2 miles from E!<!~e.x, o. thriving town of 400 inh~bito.nts, 
011 .Brnn<'h of D. & M. R. R. n.nd 80 ncrcs 
miles from Clarinda., county seat of Page 
county1 Ion·a, situate on BranehofB. & M.1~. 
R, both tracts gnaranteed to be first quality 
fond. Price $15 per ncre. ,vill exchange for 
;10 or 50 acre~ of lnnd in Knox county, 0. 
ans.field. 11:00 " 7:~5 ' 1 4:57" 6:50 44 
C 
M 
0 
Al 
R 
F 
.. 
rrville ... 12:5S1~1\I 9:32 u G:45 u 9:18 u 
!Janee ... 12:45 ' 11:0S" 8:35" 11:20 " 
oche,ter. 4:-19 ............ I0:,J2 ·• ·2:I0P~t 
Utabarg .. 6:55 11 2:0,iAM 11:45PM 3:30" 
. R. ll'l'EUS, Gen'l 'l'icket A.gent. 
NO. 67, p 
-r=:r-O!"'SE and nine Lots, situate on Boynton 
..1.-i r.sl.l Cedar streets, near Gambier avenue. 
Uou~c nell", contain~ 7 rooms and cellar; good C 
Ut11burgll, Cln. &: St. Louis n. R. 
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. 
o,,Jen11d Time Oarcl.-Pittaburgh &: Litt/, 
water. TM .house alono is worth $1.000, but 
will sell the b.ouse and 9 lots at the low price 
q f $ 1,~t):,) . Th.is js decidedly n. bargain . Ca11 
Jfiaini .Divi1ion .. Jlay 31st, 187•1. 
•rRAINS GOING WEST. 
.'OOll, UTIONI' I No. 2. NO. 60. s 
lttllburgl 2.00PM 
re.den J S . .59 " 
ewark ... . ... ....... 
olombus. 11.30 11 
"""'1 OOD Building Lot near Gambier .Avenue. P G- Plentyofgoodfruitandshrubbery. Price D 
~,,7- .,,erms ., :!5 cnsh down-balance $10 per N 
<,; - c1. ... • bargain, C 
month. A NO. &G. Lo ndon .... , l.WAM 
enia ..... . 2A5 " 
or row.... 4.06 " 
incinnati 5,45 11 
enia ...... l " 
ayton ..... " lehmond " 
Odhmap'e 
~a.nd two horse ,v agon for X GOOD seco~d ~ "' cash. .Also good horse M 
~ale. rnee · .h, Ci 
top buggy and 11arne!s, X 
NO. 6,. -<dence in New• D 
I No.4. I No. 6. I No. 10 
.. .......... 1 2.00AiI I 9.25AM 
.. .......... 7,27 11 3,17Pll 
5.00A>l !).30 11 5,2,5 fl 
5,55 II 10.46 " G.45 41 
7.00 II 12.00N. 7.55 " 
8,30 II 1.07PN !),02 II 
10.30 " 2.30 " 10.30 " 
7 .05 " 12.10 " 8.00 i, 
7.46 .. I 1.03 .. 9.00J»J 
9.45 II 3.10 II ... ......... 
1.35PM 6.30, II ........... F OR S.\ LE:-Sub~rban Res <rom Publie R 
... ark, 0., e.a.ght m10~tes walk _ .. . modern I 
Square. New large Bnck, 14 .Room.,, 'ddress 
s tyle, ornamented .qrouuds, 2t acres. b. ·iter TRAINS GOING EAST. 
J. "r· '.Miller, )ft. Ycrnoo, O.,or C. D. Jrh. ' iJ 
Newark, 0. l.lt!Oll8. I No .1. I No.3. I No.5. I No. 7, 
NO. 63. h T WO STO.P.Y BRICK JIOU.E on High R near Main street: Nine rooms and good D 
ceJlar, gooU well and cisternlgood stable, wood- X 
house, &e., and fruit trees on the lot. Price, C 
$2,500-"l'ERMS; One-half down, balnnce in M 
--···1···•"''''') ,.oo .. , '·'""!""'""' . -..,Jld ........... . 6.co " 110.so " ........... 
1011. · ·m 7.30AU 10,(0 11 12.25PM t R.201'¥ 
ny~on. t j,20 ' 1 11.2P " 1.15 " 1 0.20 11 
1nc10nnh " ' 1. 11 , ,,, • • , .... 12.07PM 8.23 " 
one year. There iii decidedly a bargain . X 
.NO. 36. L 
.en~a ..... '. <.(ii) " ........... r045.AM 7 .00 " 
0r~OlV,.,, ~•;o :• t ~~m•f'/.'f' 1,12 U 0.26 II 
ema...... • ,.- \ ... , ,., .. ~.40 11 10.35 11 
ondon.... 9.30 .. 1 :,0 -t.O " [11 35 1 ' 
olumbus. 10.30 '' ,., .. , ... ..... .-, · · 40 .WRl>S five mile, from Lime Creek, c Dixon County,Nebraaka. Price$7per N 
ncre. ,vill excha11ge for varant lot in Mt. D 
Vcrno11. p 
NO. 3. 
ewark ...... ;. .. ···•"' / .... . ,' ,m,,:1 ·i:p~· ·;;· / "i:4S:;:~ 
resden J. 1 •. 37l'lll\........... ·• 1 .1/t .4. ~ I ~-M " 
ittsburg. 5.45 " .. .... .. .. .. 1, · 
Noa. 2 f\nd 7 run Daily. 6 40 ACRES, parl bottom and b~lance prairie 1½ miles from centre 01 da 
Pierce county, on !ineofL. E. & M. V.R. R.-
Prioo $G per acre; will c.xchaoge for land in 
this couutv. 
All olh,:• Tr&IR• 
ily , exoept SundJ>y. 
' 
\I', L.O BRIEN, 
Ge,1,'l Pa,unger and Tickei .A9enL 
. NO. H. 
G OOD BRICK HOUSE, 8 rooms, cellnr, :{" well, ci~tcrn, s table, &:c., sihrnted on High 
,; trcct, near Mr.in. rrice $4000. 
NO. 8. l ') 0 ACRES, 2o mileafrom Piel'ce, Ne• 
.,;,J bra.ska.; fine bottom And undulating 
prA.irieland, weU watered bystreamofrunning 
water. Price $8 per ncre. I F YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT, if you wnnt to ~ell a. lot, if you wo.ntto buy a house, 
if yon want to sell o house, if you want to buy 
a farrn, if you want to sclJ a farm, i!you wanl 
to bl)rrow money, if you want to loau money-
in short, if you wa.ntto MAKE MONEY,call on 
.J. s. UUA.UDOCK, Over Po11t or. 
fice. Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
~ llorse anrl buggy kept; 110 trouble or 
t:rpe:,i,e to ehow farms. Feb. 13, 1874. 
DEVOE'S 
FURNITURE 
Moving to our new Store, 
corner Public Square and 
Enclill A venue, bas given 
us room to increase our 
manufacturing facilities. 
We can produce 
BRILLIANT OIL ! GOOD FURNIT'URE 
The Transcontinental Brand, 
The Devoe H'f'g Co., Pro's, New York. 
AGBNTS: 
THE STANDARD OJL CO., 
J uo . A t ... ton & Cu., 
Chicogo. 
A. Hayward, 
Snn Frau!Jiso. 
SA.t'E BEYOND ALL CHA.NGE. 
The Finest Illnminator in the World ! 
Can be l.mrne<l in the ordinary Kerosene 
L 'lmps, nud shou\d be u,ed by nil who wish 
the best light lhat can be hnd. ,vhile M safe 
or s,tfcr than lle&dlight Oils, ,vill burn with 
urnch g rea te r brillia.ncy arul without odor, 
without Mmoke, aud to the lMt dro1> in the 
fa.mp. If you are using- common Kerosene do 
n c, t expose your life to tbc ri~k of o. Kerosene 
nc•l' ident one mom r ut longer, but get DEYO E'S 
BlUf,LIAN'r OlL1 ,vhich is safe beyoncl alJ 
eha nce. Sc11d for circular to the nearest firm, 
as above. July3m3 
at ns low a cost as any 
house iu t1ie Unitccl States. 
HART & MALONE 
MANUFACTURERS O.F 
Fashionable Furniture ! 
:2 and 4 Euclid Aven11e. 
C'1.e-v-e1a:,o..d, C>;b.:io. 
Jlayf, 187'!. 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, JULY 17, 1874. 
Indian Outbreak in Wyoming Terri· 
tory. 
WA.SHINGTOY, July !/.-The War De• 
pnrtment has di•patches from Lone Tree• 
Nebraoka, confirming prees account; of the 
battle with the Sioux, ninety miles from 
Camp Ilrown, in which fifty Indians were 
killed r.nd wounded. Lieutenant Young 
i• reported dangerously wounded. Cap-
tain Jame• Bush, commanding the milita-
ry station a\ the Lorrcr Brune Agency, 
Dakota, writes that the Indians there are 
in n ,rnrlike mood, and that nothi ng but 
n good show of force will prc,ent a seriou• 
outbreak. 
The commandan t at Cheyenne Agency 
reports that the supply of ration3 for In• 
dians is about ea:baueted, and eays should 
the iaoue of rations, and especially of beef, 
be stepped, it will lead to oeriou, depreda-
tion• if not to actual warfare on ·the part 
of the Indians. 
Captain John Smith, onhe Seventeenth 
infantry, commnnding the Sioux e.a:pedi-
tion, under dato Camp Robineoo, Nebras-
ka, Jun(l 22, writes: "Indians arriving 
from the North report large war pa.rties, 
estimated at fro:n 400 to 600 Indians, divi-
ded into four parties, one for this vicinity, 
one to Red Clond Agency, with the inten-
tion of crouing the North Plntte, one io 
Lammie, and one to Fetterman, the two 
last probably intending to cross betrreen 
the two po•t■• Al■o one party i• intend• 
ing to go to Sweet Water. Of course tbia 
i ■ an Indian report and must be consider• 
ed accordingly. General Ruggle,, Aasist-
ant Adjutant General of the Dep~rtment 
of the Platte, in forwarding the di•patch, 
says the Departmen t Commander h:,., been 
notified of the movement of tl!'ose Indians 
and steps have been taken to intercept 
them. 
More Indi1m Hostilities. 
W ASillNGTON, July 10.-Thc followin11 
Indinn news was received this morning at 
the War Department: 
l\Iajor Blunt telegraphs from Fort Lar• 
amie to Omaha headquarters, under date 
of June 26, tht "freighter reported being 
fired at that morning by a party of Indians 
neBr Engle'• Nest. Captnin Cnin, com• 
mantling at Fort Fettermann, W'yoming, 
telegraph• to Omaha, July 3, thnt citizens 
hauling wood report being fired upon th~t 
morning about daylight by oix Indians; 
olso, that at noon, sixteen miles from the 
fort, a man named Jesse Hampton WM 
ohot in the breru.t and dangerouely wound-
ed by n party of eight Indfans, supposed to 
be Sioux. 
General Grant's Salary-Grab. 
From Col. F. A . Conkling'a Reeent Speech to 
the Liberal General Committee. 
Dut wh<1t shall be said of tho President 
himself, who wos the abettor and accom-
plice. Nay, more, the author and the 
prime mover in this wholesale larceny!-
Hie enl1>ry for the year 1872 was $25,000, 
to which is to be aclJecl hsa perquisites, 
amounting to the enormous sum of $77,-
GOO, rollking an aggregate of $102,600, or 
$282 a day for every day of the year, Sun-
days included. Think of it, ye who ckct 
Presiclenb ! 
But did this satisfy his cupidity? Far, 
very far from ii. He demanded and re-
ceived a! his reward for signing the infa-
mous bill lbat his salary of $25,000 be 
made $68.50 n day to his pay, making an 
aggregate of $350.50 a day, provided Ibo 
amount lof his perquisites, which have 
eteadily increased ever •ince hie election, 
remain at the sum total of S77,600 a year. 
Ld us e.xamino this trnnsaction in the 
light of every-day businc•s. I 11m the 
Preoident of an ineur~nce company. Norr, 
EU ppose that on the last day of the year, 
after having drawn my stipulated salary I 
had oonapired with the remaining officers 
of the company to rob it. till of n sum 
equivalent to one-hnlf of the •pecified 
compensation o.nd that we had divided the 
swng between us. \Ve bad the key•, and 
we hlld it in our power to nbstract the 
money, What would you think of eueh" 
transaction ? Would we not be likely 
about this time to be on our way to the 
Stato prison? 
Threatened Famine in Minneeota-
Govornment Relief Requested • 
WASHINGTON, July 9.-The following 
was received at the War Department to-
dny: 
ST. PA.UL, i\IINN., July 9. 
To the Secretary of1Var, ,vo.shington: 
A terrible calamity has befallen tho pcC>-
ple of se,•eral counties in the north•we1tern 
part of the State. Tho locusts have de-
voured every kind of crop and left the 
country for mile• perfectly bare. They 
did the same thing last year in the Bame 
area. l\Iany tboueand are nvw suffering 
for food, and I am using every public and 
private •ource thal I can lawfully com-
mand to send immmediate eupplies of food. 
This State is entitled to II two year•' quota 
of nrme, ,alned at$8,160, and I respectful-
ly request that the Sub•tinence Depart· 
ment be ordered to tum over to me, in lieu 
of the11e arms, 11 quantity equivalent in val• 
ue, of rations, or such portion• of an equiv• 
alent, as I may request. I •hould not 
make this reqeat but for the gravest rea-
sons, n.nd to preTent imminent starvation. 
I have u,ed every resource the State has 
given. I earnestly hope tliat obstacle. of 
fnrm will not be allorred to interfere. 
l'ioll!!p 11dvioc JP.ll h,l'. telegraph. 
C. K. DAVIS, Governor. 
Chi.:f Cieri< Crosley forwarded a tele-
gram lo Secretary Ilelknap, nt New Lon· 
don with thi• indorsement; "There sp-
pea;• to be no 11uth?ritity of l":w for di-
verting an approptla,100 from 1te proper 
source, even in eases of emergency." 
An Ohio Discovery. 
A new' 11nd intensely white light has 
1.!.tely been J,vented and exhibited by l\Ir. 
Willfo.m Day, o{ Ohio. A thin ribbon ~f 
carhOJl ill suspended between two plah-
nl!ffl po,es and covered by n globe contain-
ing dry carbonic acid gas. The ribbon re· 
cei ves nn electric current from a battery, 
and while in the atmosphereoftbe gas be· 
comes brilUantly incnndeecent.. Th.e ca_r-
Lon i• not consumed nnd the light 1• siud 
to bo perfectly constant. The me!ho~ 
was invented by Prof. Osborn, o~ l\Irnm1 
University, who at fi rst thought 1t neces-
•ary to uso very thin strips of carbon, but 
tho light is now produced with much lar• 
ger ribbon• nnd with little if any combus-
tion. Tho beat generated has never 33 
yet broken the omall globe containing the 
ribbon. Thie light being constant, and 
not requiring the combustion of carbon, 
may prove much more us~ful to scientific 
lecturers than the ordinary electric or oxy• 
hydrogen lights, both or which are trouble• 
somo to handle. 
.CS-Advices from Northern Texauhow 
that the crops are very fine in that oectioo 
and that travel to that State is vuy :heavy 
especially over the St. Louis, Iron Moun-
tain and Southern railwny, which is now 
running through train• from St. Loui1 to 
Houston a cli•tsnce of eiaht hundred and 
trrenty•n'ine miles, in about forty-eight 
houra. 
Ex cessive Mortality Among the 
Southern Negroes. 
Chattanooga Correspondence of the Cincinnati 
Commercial. 
From what I ob•erve of the daily life of 
the negroes and from c:uefulstudy ofmor-
talily report,i of the Southern cities, I am 
led to the belief that lhe ce11su3 of 1880 
will show a decrease of the ncgro popula-
tion of the Southern States at once signifi-
cant and startling. 
In this city for the month of i\Iay, there 
were trrenty-trro dcalh•, •ixteen of whom 
were negroes. A• they compose not aboye 
one third of the population it follows that 
the death rate among them was six -times 
greater than Bmong tho whites. 
There i• not II law of health tbat the ne· 
groc.s do not violo.te, nnd the consequence 
is they have not lhe endurance against 
disease posseswd by the whites. 
The great bulk of the victim, of cholera 
and am11U-pox in the South are negrocs. 
Of the deaths from cholera here last sum-
mer, two-thirda wero negroes. The medi-
cal men could not prevent them from eat-
ing watermelons, green per.ches and all 
eorts of vegetnble trash. •.rhcy would eat · 
and then lie down and die with the most 
cheerful resignation-eat poison in tho 
very face of death and in Bpite of every 
prote,t. The medical men here know thls 
to be true, and it is from them I gather 
the information. An incident illustrates 
the caso pretty well. A dealer in fruits 
·here last summer had a lot of large water-
JJ1elons from the South, which he wns not 
allowed to aell during the pre~alence or 
cholera. One night the health officer bad 
them carted to the rh•er and thrown in . 
They looked tempting, but were stale, nod 
death had n place in each one. Never-
theless, while on the way to the river a 
negro stole ono of the largest and alipped 
around into a back alley to eat it. He 
had a nice time all to himself c,ver it and 
died in ten hours. 
If the death rate continues to "discrim-
inate" so largely against the negroes in 
the future as it b ... in the past three years, 
the graveyard clause of the civil rights 
bill i• the only one about which they need 
give themaclves concern. '.L'bat they do 
not increase ns in 1lavery is ensil7 ac-
counted for. Then some discreet white 
man \TM interestecl to the extent of aome 
8500 to $1,500 in tho preservation of the 
life of each. They were looked after, 
watched over, Rnd cared for, juet as the 
wise farmer !ooh after and cares for his 
stock. It was a matter of dollars an<l 
cent• r,itber than humanity with the mae-
tol'll, but the result """ tho same-the ne-
gro had a pretty fair leaso of life. It i, 
different now. The nc'gro, like everybody 
else, must look out for bim&elf, and a rath· 
er clubiou• job he makes of it. If he i, 
sick, the doctor• do not intereot them-
selve:3 to a great extent in hiN case, for ne• 
gro patients are notoriously poor pay. If 
he dies, the <loctora almost invariably get 
nothing, and if he lives, the prospect of 
pay is some better, but not altogether free 
from doubt. · 
"JIORRISSEl:''S HELL." 
The Gambling Establishment of the 
c"K·Prize F[ghter at Saratog,'\. 
'.L'here is oue prominent feature of Sara-
toga which no yiaitor can fail lo perceive 
the existence of, namely, the gambling es-
tablishment of John Morrisaoy, tho toler· 
ance of which is a puzzle for which I ha.e 
no solution to offer. Its existence is so 
notorious that nny deacription of tho pe• 
culiaritiee of Saratoga as a watering place 
ie incoIDJ)lete which ignorea its exietcnce. 
Jllorriesey himself arrived horo only last 
Thursday, but his "firet lieutemmt" has 
been here for some time, engaged in ya.int• 
ing and refitting the building, which ie 
known as "Morrissey'• Fiol!Jlcial Club 
House." It is publicly announced that it 
will be opened for gambling on tho 1st of 
July, when the "season" will have been 
foi rly begun. 
Duringlhe summer Saratoga receives n 
largo accession to its ordinary population 
in the •hape of shopkeepers, turfmen, 
horse jockeys and profesaional gamblers, 
who flock hither from all quarters to min-
ister to the want, and •peculate upon the 
plea•ure of vi1itora. In the height of the 
season uMorriasey'11 Club House/' is pa• 
tronized alao by rt1ther an aristocratic 
class. One may "hvays then be sure of 
meeting "good society'' at bis tables. 
This is attraction which the ex-Con-
gre••man offers to those young beginners 
who nightly flock around his tables. Af-
ter the bn.11 one ma.y isee "nice young men," 
rrho have been dancing &\I the evening 
with young ladies of"our set," wend their 
way one by one over to the "Club-house;" 
and by 1 o'clock "a greAt part of the young 
men of thu ball-room" may be founJ at 
supper, at faro, at roulette, at rouge•et· 
noir, or lounging in some of the luxur-
iou•ly•furnished rooms which John l\lor• 
riasey thrown, open to his guests. Faro 
i• the favorite gAme, though occasaionally 
during tho evening the roulette•table may 
have a run rrhich will draw the faro-play; 
ers from their ■ent,, nnd leave the desler 
alone. lllen of mark in the country may 
be 1een here and there among the 
youthful faces which crowd the tables. 
Very little talking is done. Every eye 
i• watching the cards as they are elip• 
ped from the box. So much for gambling 
and l\forriseey. But before ta.king leave 
of the •ubject let us express a regret that 
his "intelligent con,tituency" did not sond 
this "many-•ided man" to the halls of 
Congress in the days of Brooks 1md Keitt 
instead of Inter. Morriooey might 
have pounded them with their own argu-
ments. 
tt3'" A few year• ago Harriet Beecher 
Soowe, tho ii.ster of the Rev. Henry Ward 
&ecber, deemed it her duty to resurrect 
from the almost forgotten past tho scan-
dals against the immortal poet, Lord By-
ron, growing out of hi• relations ,vith bis 
wife. She even went to the length of 
charging him with the crime of ince•t with 
his sister. The book was a moet •hime-
ful oue, and by its nature incapable of do-
ing any good. Retribution has come. Her 
brother i, in n much worse pooitiou than 
Lord Byron ever was. Nooe of Byron'• 
/iaiJo,,. r~st upon ,uch solid evidence ns 
that of Beecher with Mrs. Tilton. The 
purist who went out ;of her way to assail 
the greate,t of English writers now hns an 
opportunity for defenee in her Oll'Q houee· 
hold. There is n law of recompense or ret-
ri bution of which Mrs. S\owe is now fully 
r.wnre. The wife of her brother is another 
Lady Byron in injury, and aa such she will 
descend to hi•tory.-Gin. E n'f, 
l!aY'" Crop st~ti,tics of South Carolina 
show that in twenty-thrco out of thirty-
two counties, \here is a decrease in the cot· 
ton area, and an inferior cotton prospect 
a, comp,ued with 1_373; but they al.;o show 
a larger nrea and a better prospect for 
grain, with a general falling off in the use 
of commercial fertilizer•. The area of 
cotton is nbom 9 per cent. less thftll in 
1873 ; the are~ in grain is 12 per cent. 
greater; :\Od the decrease in fertilizers i• 
equal to 27 per cent. The coet of labor is 
about the same a, last yenr, but with an 
upward tendencr, 
'l'H,\.T GIRL, 
BY GEORGE COOl.,~ R. 
Sometimes silent in the corner-
Is it matches, needles, 11in!? 
For some mischief mwit be brew in"' 
"\Vhcn this quietude begins, 0 
Bouncing, shouting, down the 5tnirway1 
Setting mother inn whirl; 
D<?ys nrc noisy, very often ; . 
But you ought to hear that girl ! 
Setting out her Bet-seys, MO.rys, 
Janes nnd Marth as on the floor, 
Still will dress and pet and scold them 
As her mother did before; 
'J,'hea she dresses up for shopping, 
Putting on her ma's delaiue, 
And a shawl or two, ifha.ndyt 
J ust to make a splendid tram. 
Now she gives advice, so gravely, 
If her older brother chance, 
F or some little fault, to linger 
'Neath his father's serious glance. 
She is full of dainty graces, 
Very conscious of them, too; 
If she kisses yoLt while scolding, 
\Vhat on earth are you to do? 
S •:reet, bewitching little woman ! 
Be as roguish as you will; 
Long watch for me at the window, 
And my heart with sun.shine fill. 
Surely mother cannot mean it, 
,vhen she says, am id your noise, 
That 11one little girl's more trouble 
Than o. dozen little boys." .. 
AFTER YOUR CHEESE, 
On a tree there sat o. cro,v, 
In his bill a chunk of cheese i 
On the ground n.fox, below, 
Said, "Some music, if you please. 
Yon are beautiful of wing, 
And I bet that yon can !ing.u 
Cheereu by finttery1 the crow 
Snng, and ,.t.ropped the cheese below. 
Then the cunning fox dicl freeze 
To the fallen chunck of cheese i 
Ant.I he calmly lugged it off, 
And he scoffecl the song with scoff . 
MORAL. 
When they pat you on the back, 
,vht_n they say th:it you're the one 
,vhcn they say they're on the track, 
41 A.nd hnve been obliged to run;" 
"rhen their compliments denot-i! 
They are going for your vote, 
You can just do as you please, 
But-you'd better watch your cheese. 
A HURRIED COURTSHIP. 
101h now. I don't know rrhnt moment he 
may pop in." 
Just ao I fini■bed thi1 ejaculation there 
wn• a vigorous pull at the door-bell, ne if 
the man who pulled it imagined he owned 
the house and could make as much noise 
u be pleased. A aickening eensa.tion took 
poasessiou of me, for I had a mi,giving 
that it rrns my uncle. 
As good fortune would h·ave it, l\Irs. 
Kingoley had gone out to a neighboring 
store for a few moments, :\nd had request-
ed me to bavo nn eye on her child while 
she was gone, 10 it would not fall out of 
the cradle and hurl itself. As I glanced 
at the cradle and thought of my uncle at 
the door, a bright idea entered my mind-
I determined, in case the visitor rru my 
uncle, to claim the babe no my own. 
The visitor proved to be my uncle. I 
lrnew him by the picture; I had seen of 
him, and he likewise knew me by my pho• 
tograph. 
After a mutusl r0<:ognition 11,nd band• 
shaking, I ushered my honored relative 
into the parlor and introduced him to my 
newly claimed off•pring. 
· "There, unclfl," said I, "is the firs& 
pledge of our married life. I assure you 
I take pleasure in presenting to you my 
child." 
"It is n fat little youngster," oaid my 
uncle. "By the rray, is it a boy or 11 
girl ?'' 
There was a knotty que, tion for me to 
answer, he being just as much acquainted 
with its !lender as I; but it rroulcf not do 
to •how ignorance on the eubject, so I 
answered at hap-hazard that It was a 
boy. 
u1 am sorry that ii is a boy," said my 
uncle; there are too many boys in the 
family. Now, if you had only produced a 
blue-eyed girl, it Would have been very sen• 
sible." 
I naeured him I wns r!orry the gender did 
not •nit, but hoped in the future his wish• 
es would be gratified . 
So far I had succeeded in deceiving my 
uncle, but the worst I feared waa that 
when Uu. Kingaly returned she might 
object to mr claiming 01vnerohip to her 
child ; besides, to carry out my deception•, 
I must find a wife ae well as au infant, 
and Mrs. Kingsley was tb e only one I 
could conveniently claim. The only difli• 
culty was to get her coneent to the decep. 
tion; and this might be done if I could 
but secure a private convereotion with her 
before I introduced her to my uncle. Then 
it rrould be all right. 
I watched my opportunity and gained 
an interview with her before ahe entered 
I was a yotrng man posseBsed of ~ufilcient the room. I told her in a few brief and 
me.ins to enable me to live at my eMe and hurried words the eitent of my difficulty 
refrain from labor of auy kind, when sud - and how I had taken the liberty of acting 
as papa to her lilllo one. I then told her 
denly there came a blow that scattcrccl my I must find a wife somewhere, and begged 
BY M. E.G. 
prosperity to the winds and forced me to her to let me introclnce her in that capac-
employ my labor nn<l wits in the general ity. 
struggle of gaining a living. The blow She laughed very heartily at the sug• 
came iu the shape or the failure of a geotion, said ehe could comprehend my dif-
ficulty, and coneented to my proposal whilo 
lar~e firm where my capital was invested. very roguiohly warning me not to pre•umo 
..Hter securing a clerkship in the houae upon tho occurrence. 
of one of the late creditors of the firm, my We then entered the parlor, and I intro-
fi • duced her ,u my better half. 
r. • care was to look up a less expen1i vc M'y uncle wae very much pleased with 
boarding•house than the fashionable one her. and complimented me upon my •ense 
in which I mi, living. in the selection of a wife. 
I inserted un advertisement iu several ilfrs. Kingsly, of course, colored most 
widely cirnulated city papers, nsldog for charmingly at this compliment, and I 
could plainly eee that •he could hardly 
ro:,sonohle boarJ ia a strictly private fami- refrain from. laughing. 
ly, nnJ ofcoure I received a mnltitudc of "You h&ve a fine boy here," said my 
answen by the next post. uncle to Urs. Kingsly, pointing to the 
Oul or thi, motley installment of epis- cradle. 
.,Excu.!!e me, air," she enid, colored up 
ties there was but one that plensed me, nnd ugain , "it's II girl." 
that one I decided to answer in peraou im• I wns dumbfound'l<l. I wa1 exposed in 
mediately. my iniquity. Would my uncle believe 
Grace Kingsly wns lhe nnme of the fa. me nfter tbi•. He looked from me to the 
vored Inndlady writing to me, and the lot· pretty landlady with a puzzled counte• 
nirnce. 
ter stated that her house wns entirely pri- "Your husband told me it was a boy " 
vatc, having no bo:,,rders whatever. I wa1 he anid, and rather •uspiciously too '1 
much pleased with the fair, delicate hand- thought. 
writing, and the ides took posseesion of "Well I alwaye took it for a bov," was 
me that Grace was a young nnd fascina- my reply, putting on a bold face; "but I 
ting widow. suppose my wife know• beat." 
I was not dioappoioted ivhen I rea.ched "IIere l\Irs. Kingaly fairly screamed 
the hou•e, and on ringing at the door•bell with laughter. and my uncle'• stern face 
wr.s l\nswered by the lady heraelf. She in- assumed nn ironical smile. 
vited me into the parlor in a manner 10 "You are a nice father, ain't you," he 
courteous yet so modest, that I bad fallen snid, touching mo with the point of his 
de•perately in love ivith i.i,r borore I could umbrella, "not to knorr the sex of your 
cross the threshold. own child. Why, I knew it was a girl the 
I enjoyed n very pleasant chat with Mrs. moment I looked at it." 
King•ly. During tho conversation she in- "But, Charlie," he said, again address• 
formed me that her ll\te husband bad beeu iog me, "what did you do with tho goblet 
inn fair way of busines•, and at his death,· and pap •poon I sent the little ?"I 
which had occurred a ye&r previous, had "0, they arc safo I as•ure you," I r e• 
left her in pretty comfortable circumstan• plied; "I have taken good care of them ?" 
ce1. They h•d but oue child, and tbie "Yes, but rrhere in the deuce are the_y? 
item of mortality I was most graciously I would lili:e very much to take another 
permitted to look upon as it lay peacefully look at them." 
slumbering in it• cradle. I also learn6d "Well, I have depo•ited them in a bank 
lhat the Indy waa Ii ving in the houae quite for safe keeping; but I can readily produce 
alone, and deoired II male boarder more aa them-that is, in the course of a week'• 
means of protection than as a source of time.'' 
revenue. He told me to do •o, 11s he wanted to aeo 
To be brief, the ls.ndlady looked so pret- them; .nnd then I got out of the room 
ty (she was quite young; not more than fearii:g be might ask me some perplexing 
two or lhrce and trreµty) and the board so queotrons. 
moderate, her companionship so inviting, A •hort tima afterrrard• Jl!rA. Kingoly 
and she seemed to trust in me and look came to mo rrhere I was nlone in an ad-
upon me so favorably, I would have been a joining room, and I saw immediately th..t 
heathen,Sdead to nil charms and induce- something wM the matter, for the cor• 
ments oft11e sex, if I had not engaged ners of her lip• were breaking into 
board on the •pot. smiles. 
The next day I had my trunk moved to "Do you know, air, into what an awk-
my new boarding place, and permanently wo.rd predicament you have got me?" ohe 
establiehed my1el{ tbero. inquired, ru sho took a •eat 00 the lounge 
Before leaving my former hoarding-hou•e by my aide. 
a letter was handed me by the poslman, "Explain yourself," said I. 
but I didn't find timo to examine it until "Why, your uncle came to me and asked 
I was comfortably ensconced in the parlor to see my maniage certificate, and said ho 
of Mrs. Kingsley's cozy houee. had •ome money he wanted to eettle upon 
Opening tho letter, I di•covered it to be us immediately, but wanted to be rnre 
from II wealthy uncle of mine residing in that everything was right first.' ' 
"How come• it then that the certificate I 
is dated to-day?" he asked in a voice of 
thunder. 
We rrere struck •peechles•, both my 
wife and I. 
"Come," said my uncle," I see there bu 
been eome trickery hero. Own up to it or 
1 will never forgive you.'' 
I <lid own up to it, and told him the 
rrhole •tory. I expected it would make 
him mad, but it did not, for be laughed 
heortily nnd said I w&s a cle,•er rasc:11, nnd 
he wae proud of me. 
"But, how about the goblet and pap 
spoon? You haven't been pulling the rrool 
over my eyes about them too, have you?" 
•aid he. 
I told him the truth about the goblet 
aud apoon. 
"Why, you nre a regular trickster, said 
my uncle; "I believe you would deceive 
even Satan himself. But I won't get an-
gry with you, for I used to play the same 
games myaelf when I wM young.'' 
In a word, we became thoroughly recon-
ciled, and my unclo settled upon me a 
sufficient income to enable me to quit my 
irksome business n• a clerk. Ile bas gone 
back to Vermont, and I cnn but ■ayincon­
clusion, that when he pays us another yisit 
I can show eeveral little people th..t I can 
call my own, &!Id rrilhout telling n false-
hood. 
The New Comet. 
Professor Lewis Smith has address• 
ed the following letter to the Rochester 
Democrat: 
"The comet detected by me on the 81h 
inst., rras previously discovered by mo at 
llf•rseille•, France, April 17th. 'l'be 
weather of late has become unfavorable for 
observations, the cloud• demanding the 
'right of wny' so that few oboervations 
could be made, and e,en those not with 
much accuracy. They wore enough, how-
evor, to prove the correctness vf my an• 
nouncement that ii waa a come\. It i• ap-
proaching both the sun and the earth with 
a con•taotly accelerated velocity, arriviog 
at perihelion (nearest the sun) and pedi-
gree (neareot the earth) about the first of 
Auguat. I see nothing, therefore, to pro· 
vent ih being a very con1picuous and beau-
tiful object in the Weetern sky during tho 
month■ of July nnd Augu,t. It is now 
•ituated, at 1 o'clock in the morning, di-
rectly beneath the polar star, about twen-
ty.five degrees from it, and ia ju1t vieible 
to the naked eye. With an opera glaos, it 
can be easily seen as a hazy, nebulous 
maaa, a little to one •ide. Through my 
teleocope of four and ono-balf incbea nper-
turo, •ix feet focu,, it present! a tail filling 
the whole field with a low power of tbirty-
six. So directly towards ue is it moving, 
that it •oem1 almo1I to stl\n<l still, it• 
alight deviation from it giving it an ap-
parent motion townrd Bet& Urso Majorls. 
It i• now visible all night, but will soon 
be only in the early hours of evening, set-
ing in \ha norlhwest. If al the time of its 
neare&t approach to the earth the moon 
ahould be absent, we may oxpect, from 
present indications, lo be treated 1,ith a 
cometary display rrhich may rival tho 
transit of Venus in popular as well aa sci· 
entific intereat. The comet will be bright-
eat on the evening of August 3, being then 
two hundred and forty-five times as bright 
as at the time of diacovery, while now it is 
ouly five and one halftimes as bright, and 
aa the moon will be absent it rrill Ile sub-
jected to spectroscopic analysis under cir-
cumstanceo more favorable than may oc-
cur again in many years. It will then be 
about five degreeo from DeMboln, the 
brighlest atu in Leo. LEWIS SMITH." 
ROCHESTEJ.t, June 12 1874. 
Drigham Young Still Courting. 
A Salt Lake letter to the Chicago Iutcr-
Oce3n •ays: "It is said tl,st Bdgham 
Young ia now pnying bis addrcssea to a 
young lady in the Seventh ward, with a 
bridal wreath, and n number somewhere in 
the twentiea in tho Hsi of w i v011. He i1 t1 
most devoted lover at any rote, and dines 
daily at the shrine of his heart's adoration. 
I am not :icquainted with the young Indy, 
but I nm told she ia beautiful in her per-
son and not over three and twenty, while 
the Prophet is seventy-four, nnd, since the 
order of Enoch, ie fa•t failing in looko, 
health &nd atrength." 
~ A blnck sr.oundrel, ◊•car William• 
eon, recently delivered himself at Willis-
ton, Fayette county, Tennesoce, in which 
he aaid: 
I nm going to have my social rights, let 
it cost what it will, if I have to ride in the 
blood of whites to my bridle bits. I am 
ready to begin now and die before night if 
nece•sary. lPointing to the Academy, ho 
a,ked;l Aro we allowed to send our chi!· 
dren there ? No I But we will have our 
children on top if it sinks every white 
child in Fayette County t o hell. 
fliiir' Here is I\ pleMant incident to be-
guile the tedium of a long voyage : The 
steamebip Sultan arrivod in the Thames 
from Calcuttn, bringing a complete cargo 
of the larger carni vorn and other animals, 
including a rhinoceros, •evernl tiger•, loop· 
arda, &c. During the homeward voyago 
one of the leopards escaped from it, cage. 
The passengers on deck were hurried bo• 
low, and the crew climbed into the rigging. 
No one thought of recapturing the leop-
ard, and nfter a !!Short consultation, he wna 
shot. 
Vermont, who regularly sent me a letter "Did ycu expose me?" I inquired nnx• 
once II year, !mt whom I had neveueen.- iou•ly. - .=a- A correapondent of the N. Y. Po•t 
His epistles were alway• abort and to the "No, sir, I did not; I neTer enter into a writes: "One of those beautiful reflections 
point, generally coneisting of an account deception, or anything el•e, by ha!Tes.'' from tho clouds, called a mirage, occurred 
of the weather in his locality and some I was so elated ~hat l coul~ not ,vith- 00 the afternoon of July 2 in front o{ the good advice to me to take care of my moo• stand the temptation of embracrng her. . . ' , 
ey, as I might be burdened with some of This did not make her angry for •he -Catskill ilfountam Ilou1e. '.the house 
it before I was much older. nestled her head cosily on my 'shoulder waa very perfectly reflec~ed, and per~ons 
I was always glad to get this advice from and smiled serenely. could see tbem~elvea w_1th1~ th,e clou~ ox-
him, as I regarded it as an intimation "What namer did you make him?" I panded to Brob1gnags tn ~tze, cont!nued 
that I was to inherit his wealth on hie de- a•ked. by a halo of 11lory. The p,1cture_ coutm.ued 
cease. She hesitated for n moment, and then ahc:>ut ~e~, mmute•, when 1t v11111sbed mto 
One dtt.y, however1 about a. yeo.r previotu, &:t.id , "I promieed to produce the mn.rriage thin air. I received a letter from him which contain- certificate." _____ ... ____ _ 
ed th t · b 'd th I b aEit" An amorou• young gentleman in ano er op1c es1 e• ose ave men- "But we haven't any," I then remark-
tioned. Uy uncle had made · some press• ed. Thomson, Ga., under the impression that 
ing inquiries reepecting my matrimon ial She i ndulged in a quiet little Jaugb, bnt the sweet voice of hie beloved ,ms c.~lling 
prospects, and stated that if I was not al- said noth,ing. him, lately walked in lhe night out o{ his 
ready married I should immediately enter ";\Irs. Kingsly-nay, my dear madam, I second 1tory bedroom window. When he 
into the wedded etnto, and let him know will call you my darling-we are both iu a •truck the ground and broke bis ankle, 
of it or ho would never be an uncle of acrape, and there is but one way to $et out and pain and anguish were wringing hi, 
mine. of it. We must go and get married 1mme• whole leg, ho was forced to get along with-
Now as my uncle lived in Vermont and diately ! Will you be my wife 1" out any minietering angel, for there was 
I in Philadelphia, and I never anticipated "I ehall he delighted," •he snswered none to be seen. 
the old gentleman would pay me a visit frankly, and seitiog both my bands aaid --------------
and discover the falsehood, I wrote and in- she was ready for a frolic of any kind. 
formed him that I ,vns not only married, We Jost no time, I assure you. I don't 
but the Cather of a bouncing baby. thin I< Mrs. Kingaly ever got into her 
This intelligence so pleased my uncle Sunday cbthes in such a hurry before in 
that he sent a gold goblet and silver pap· her life, while I epoiled two pairs of ou1• 
spoon, to bo pre•ented to my child. pend~rs in my franti c endeavor• to bo on 
Straightway I sat clown and wrote a very time. 
romantic letter to my uncle, thanking We quite Mtonisbed the parson by our 
him for the pre,ent, and then visited a haste, and at the conclusion of the cere-
jewelry •tore nod turned both the gobfot mooy I would have forgotten the usual 
and spoon into money, which I pocket· iee if he had not reminded me of it. 
e\ had received no further letters from We had •ecured the mRrriage certificate, 
ruy uncle until the one ,vbich I read in eigned and •ealed, and were now safely 
Urs. Kingoly's parlor. The postecript to out of our difficulties a• we thought. 
this not only aetooi,bed me, but absolute• We had omitted one precaution, howcv-
ly frightened me. Itr€ad a. follow•: er. The.certificate wa, all right with the 
"P. S.-1 have never vioited Philadol- exception of the modern date. 
phi&, 10 I have decided to do so ~t once, "Why, how is tbia ?" said my uncle, 
aod get a look at you and your wife and gazing at the document through hi■ 
child. You may expect me on the 10th of specks, when we presented it to him ; "1 
the month.'' thought you were married 0Yer a year 
"Good gr3cious I my uncle coming to ngo." · , · 
visit me!" I exclaimed; "and it's past the "So we were, uncle," eaid I, solemnly. 
.es,- Gen. G. P. T. Beauregard has re• 
ceived the appointment of Chief Engineer 
of the Argentine Republic, with n sal,uy 
of twenty thousand dollara in go.Id per an-
num, and be will sail for South America 
within II few day,. lie will have charge 
of the defen1ive work!, and will alBo •u-
k~ri!lt~nd the exploration• of tho Pinta 1ver .• ________ _ _ 
~ The oerr!Jt appointed comm1Sst0n• 
ers of the District of Columbia, having 
completed their preliminary examinations 
of the affairs of the District un1nimously 
agreed upon a general oystem of retrench-
ment. Radical changes are made in the 
system of government, 
A stranger who threw a toe-dollar bill 
into the contribution-box of "Sannah 
church gol lru•ted {or five hundred dol-
lar,' worth of goods next day on the 
strength Qf it. 
[&e,00 Per Annum, in Advance. 
NUM;BER 11. 
11 I j.orts of ijttragraplt& 
··---~~---- ...... -.._.._~----
i Illinois i.J threshing her wheat-
and htr Logan. 
lifli1' .. \. Cuban clolla.r is wortu so,en 
cent•. Iuf\ntiou. 
-'6"' A gentlcmnn caught cold bv kis.-
ing a Indies snowy brow. -
r:i/3" Arnzonn has" populafion of 10 000 
whites and 20,000 Indians. ' 
W- Ifa man is a worm, is a Govern-
ment officer n red-tape 1Torm. 
t:Jiii" A ' cremation · society at Z.u rich, 
Switzerland has 600 members. 
l iiir It is i,ell ! Aft-er Creswell comee 
J errell. I t i• hoped ho 1Yill do well. 
$" Thomas Love ·married Catherine 
Darliug in Union, N. J., recently. 
.cli1" A.bout t rro-thirds of the petroleum 
produced in this country goos to Europe. 
t,q;y-, Young Jesse pll$Sed his exnminn· 
tion Rll right at Cornell. Drains will 
tell. 
W- Dnherninn's rendezvous :-"Ueet 
me by moonlight-a loan i• nil I nek of 
thee." 
~ Th e msstodon found at Wiltou, 
Iowa, is eetimated to ha,e bceu fourteen 
feet high. 
~ Now-mo,rn hay and pneumonia 
are in season o.t the rural reaort■ oflllaeea· 
chu•ctts. 
!f!i1" Kaosgs ,Tomcn are having picnics 
all by tbemsclvcs, ignoriug the eterner sex 
nltogelher. 
~ What kind of essence does a young 
man prefer when he pops the queotion 1 
Acquietcnce. 
~ A much-importuned debtor ob-
i ervcs with a sigh that "hat'• duo can't 
be helped. 
EEir Mrs. Abrnham Lincoln landed at 
Cberbourg from New York Juno 22, and 
rrent to Parie. 
~ Champnign nas fallen ten per cent. 
but tho coat of ico keeps punches up to the 
original figure. 
~ The President bas accepted-but 
readers must be getting tired of ouch an· 
nouoccments. 
... Recent exca.valioos nt Ephesu a 
hAve dieclnsed nearly the "bolo of tho fa• 
mous temple of Diana. 
Tho Boston Globe wants l\Ir. 
Beecher and Tillon to fight it out in a 
twenty-four foot ring. 
!t»'" In Columbua ir&young mrm cheats 
at croquet, young ladies cares• the flange 
of hie ear with a mallet. 
IO"' Vermont Fnrmers are anxious 
about the potato worm and aro •tudying 
.erm-ontology accordingly. 
Vf,J- The New York doctors rnn't call 
it hydrophobia, but it looks like it, net• 
like it, and folb die with it. 
r{iJ'" Fossil oyster becla have hcon found 
above the enow-line on Rocky Jlfountains, 
nnd the native• aro much astoniahed. 
~ :\Ir. W. C. Ilowell1, of the Aohta• 
tnbul11 Sentinel, ha• left fo rQuoboo, where 
he will enter upon hi• duties "" Consul. 
e" ~o ma,: ov real ~cniuo hM ever 
been able to eacapo notiu, but the world 
haz allowed t!Jousando of them to starve to 
death. 
8lir Dayard Taylor i1 coming back in 
September, afte r another tour in the north 
of Europe. :\Iotley st•y• abroad ano,her 
year. 
5@'" " G:.uzo 11ud effect" are sugge,tcd 
to a Western editor by the toile~tee of 
young lady graduate• at fomine commence• 
ments. 
t©"' The U te InJi.,ns arc ngaiu uisput• 
ing tbe utility of white •ettlou in the 
Snake River country, nod threaten to set-
tle them. 
_.. China hna atreets p9.Yod with gran• 
ite hlocka laid over three hundred year• 
ago, and as good as new. The contracton 
are dead. 
Duleh barber on civil right. :-"By 
garb if ein necgar comea mein hl,ce to aha(, 
he ettcr hot haf some bimplcs on hi• face 
oud." 
c&- An Ogdousburg critic says of tho 
Black Crook: "The plot of the piny is to 
see rrhicl1 girl will get along with the lcnat 
clothes.'' 
The leading editorial of " reli~ious 
exchange ia headed, "Our hope is in Heav• 
en!' On the ne:x.t p~ge is an advertisement 
of II gift concert. 
fijj//' Gen. 0. 0. Howud has boeu u• 
signed to duty in the Department of Col-
umbi& on the Pacific Const, relieving Gen. 
Jeff C. Davis. 
t.15fr A stout old woman i:;ot mad S&t· 
urday becau1e tho photographer would not 
let her fan henelf while ehe had her pic-
ture taken. 
Misa J\foria Mitchell, the distin• 
guiobcd astronomer of Vauar College, i• 
apoken of for Superintendent of Scboole in 
Cambrid'(e, Masi. 
B" The •t&rtliog dechration is made 
by no English writer th11t the whole civil· 
ized world, "regarded at a mM•, io living 
beyond its meano. 
lifr In old times they u,cd to call a '" 
burial ground "God'• Rood," but now it i• 
computed thRt the aggregnte nunual inter• 
mcnts in the Uuited 8t..~te• require 800 
rooda, or 200 acres. 
.s@'" It is auggested in an Engliah paper 
that •moking be llllowcd dunog divrne 
service, "aa a mean, o{ incroaeing the at-
tendance at Church.'' 
.eliJ"" San Diego, Oal., la going into the 
manufi,clure of fine tooth-comb• from cac-
tu1 le&vea, and think• that nt Inst it has 
something prolitaolo in ite head. 
~ The uble Georgi& ngricr1lturists 
follow the plow or work among the corn 
this hot weather without enough clothing 
on to conceil a good sized wart. 
~ A Coroner amounts to eotnething in 
S:waonah. He i• allowed to ride on the 
bnnd-wagon on the Fourth of July, 11nd 
sits beside the M&yor on the platform. 
~ Profundissimu• hM diocovcred that 
!Ito rC!l8on why ~ho Je.w• will not 011t pork 
10 beet.u•e their Script1treo contain tho 
malediction, "Cureed he,Ham.'' 
/la1" Brigham Young bas abandoned 
the organization nf the order of Enoch no, 
being ablo to Enoch-ul:1to Salt Lake p'rop-
erty owners with hit own - enthusiasm Ill 
the matter. 
Jiir" Forty of the survivors of tho bat• 
tle of Bunker Hill were preeent fifty yeare 
nfterwards, when the comer••ton~ of the 
monument was laid by General Lafay• 
ette. 
~ Germany has •old hN noedle•g•rns 
to Clunn, not because •he has no more 
need of them, but she has found 11nother 
kind which can kill twice as many French• 
men. 
~ An Omaha rep.irter has interview• 
eel a hunter who hM killed three hundred 
and sideeo Indians. Tho hunter was 
sick one month last year or ho would have 
killed nil the others. 
~ A precocious boy of eight summers 
a.ltrib,ut~s the denth of a pet gold fish-his 
s1s1er s idol, to tbe fact that itcouldn't take 
"..JOke. He_uaed to catch it occ:1•ionally 
with II bent ptn. 
• 
# 
I The Ninth -District Democratic ! 
Official J•apcr of' the County 
---= 
EDITED BY L. HARPER. 
"l{)UNT VERNON, 01110: 
rmD.\Y UORNIN0 ..... ....... JULY 17,187, 
i&" The Democracy ofindiana sre ,·ery 
>3oguiue of nchie,ing a grand ,ictory o.er 
Granti~m on lhe 13th of October next. 
The D€mocu1cy or this Dhtr:ct are sure 
of electing a Congreamttn in opposition to 
Iloo. J. ,v. Robin1on, or any other man 
lhe Radicals may nominate. Thi■ fact is 
now conceded by all Intelligent Repnbli• 
cnna, and hence the indifference that i1 
manife1ted by tbat party in regard to the 
nomination. The Ninth District was 
fo rmed by a Republican Legi ■lature ex• 
preuly for the purpo1c of cheating the 
Democracy out of a Congrcum&u, and al-
though a perfect gerrymander ll"~• created 
for lhi■ purpo■c, yet after nil, the Radical 
majoritr in 1872 wns only 427, wh,n it 
wu confidently clt.imed that Robin•on 
would be>,( General Morgan by " majority 
of 1,000. Since then, bowenr, the table• 
have completely turned. Last year Gol'• 
ernor Allen cirried the di•tricl by a g•od 
square mnjority of 199, u will be 1een by 
the following figures: 
r.i:Jr Hon, Snmuel F. Hunt refuses to 
m~kc his friends happy by being n clllldi-
<lnte for Congre:n in the Second Di1trict.-
X :,,ugbty hoy I 
-------·-----~ The New York Sun 1lill insiAI• 
upon it that Blo.ine i1 to be the Rndical 
e~ndidatc for Pre■ident. He is probAbly 
about the strongest man in the party, 
,- Two <lofaulting County TreMurero 
nrc now in the Ohio Penitentiary-Wick, 
of Ureecc, a11d Koch, of "\'\'ntn~, the for-
mer a R~puhlicnn and lhe latter a Demo-
crnt. 
'5f" 1he Tuscarawas .Ad,ocate riih tly 
claim! that the few good things in tbe New 
Conatitutiou can be adopted through the 
L~gialnture, if the Constitution is ,·oted 
down. 
--------Tho people of Brooklyn are do• 
wrruiucd to build s bridge over the Eut 
ri,cr to connect their city with Ne" Tork, 
ernn if the Go\hamites refuse to 1111i1t 
them. 
-·~~-------- -Cf:.iY> Our friends or the Columbu, Jour-
11~! ham n know nothing lo their employ, 
"ho cla~,ifie., tho Bal\"l\"LR among tho Re-
publican papers of th~ State. 'l'he fellow 
ought to be shot. 
lfi'il" Tho Ynn Wert Times aay1 "thue 
will hes lnrgo number of Democr&t•, nnd 
other wsrm friends of 'femperanoe, who 
will vote agnia•t the adoption or tho N e"IT 
Constitution, who will ,ote Liccinse Law, 
-----·--i:a- W' e are constantly Adding the namet 
of Repnblic:,as to our subacription Hat who 
are di1gnstc<l with the drireling non1ense 
of the Methodist preAcher who conducts 
foe organ of the Ilepnblican party in Knox 
couuty. 
~ lion. William Bell, or Newark, 
eince tho withdrawal of General Wiley, 
now appenrs to 1:ie tho mO!t prominent 
candidate for Secretary of State. Knox 
will gi,e him ,c,cn ,olid ,otes with" hur-
rah! 
- ~ -_,.___ 
!6r 'l'l,e epigram in the Inst Rspub/iw11 
is oTer thirty year, ol<l, and r et Hamilton 
1.Llempts to pa■• it off no original: But 11 
man who o!esla other people'■ oermon1, 
will "pick up anything he find• J yiog 
nri>und loose." 
'1ii,f- There ia •ome oppo,ition to Geo. 
Garfield, the eminent S,.lary-Orabber, in 
the ~fohooing Di1trict. But we presume 
it will all end in omoke. Tho Radicals on 
the Re•crrn will slick to their party nom-
inati()n , ""ithout a why or 'n'herefl)re.'' 
&@" Beecher is omart. He ia having 
bim,elf "invcotignted." H e appointed the 
committee him,clf-1111 intimate friend•, 
and mem bcu of bis congregation. They 
will pronounce him nn innocent, virtuous 
nod slnn<lered individual-now nee if they 
don't! 
.a-- fhe Indiana aro on the wnr-patb in 
Dekota, Kel,raaka, TexRs and Kan!u, 
nod yet our "Chriotlo!l State1mno," Col-
umbus Dclan()1 il " taking thing• easy," 
nt bis country home nc:ir MC. Yerooo, and 
hoara not the cries of bis scalped countrt• 
men. 
VOTE FOR GOYERNOR-1Si3, 
Allen. 
Delaware ........................ 1,637 
Bordin .......................... 1,860 
Knox ..... .. .. ............... ..... 2,762 
ltarion ............ . .......... .... 1,901 
Morrow .... ................... . l1!S79 
Uniou .............. ,, .. ... ... ...• 1,304 
11,093 
10,894 
A.lien'• ma.jority •. . .. .. ... 109 
KoVu, 
2,095 
1,968 
~,108 
1,~40 
1,697 
1,856 
10,894 
Last year Collini, tbe "Peoplo'• candi-
date" for Oo,eroor, r9Ce!ved 174 TOie■ in 
the District, all of ffhicb came from the 
Democratic p~rty. These added to the 
vote received by William .Allen, would 
ha.ve ■walled Ibo Democratic majority to 
873. Stewart, th• Prohibition c&ndida" 
for Gonrnor, receina 1,609 Totea In the 
District ; and the Prohibitioni•t• claim, 
with 11rnAt contldence, lhd 1b,1r majority 
ihia ,-~r fflll be 2,000. llnt we think they 
overestimate their 1tronclh. Bnl nen 
1upposing \bat their majority i1 no largQr 
than Jut yesr, ii still le,.Yes the Democra-
cy a hAnd•omo majority. 
A1 to tho candidate for Congresa this 
ycor we he:u but little ■ aid, As Knox 
count, bad the caodidato two yeau ago, 
the honor of the nomination 1t11m1 to he 
conceded t-0 1omo one of tho other countiea 
in the District. We hue beard the n~me1 
ofn uumbtr of gentlemen, mo,t of.11hom 
would make respectshle candidate,. We 
hsvo no cboico. Our ide11 of a ,uitnble 
candid,.te, ia ooo who i1 houe1t and incor• 
ruptible; able and intelligent; & 1ound and 
unfliucbing Dcmocrnt, and a man ofuuim-
pencbable moral character. With ,uch. a 
candidate tho D, mocr11cy ce.u and will 
carry the Di,trict by 1000 majority, ngaio1t 
any man the Grnut party will pl!!.ce on the 
track. 
_.. The i\Iarion N irro;• in1i1it upon it 
that the friend■ of General Jones, of Del-
awr.re, and Colonel Cooper, or Mt. Vernon, 
b1.ve combined for the purpose or defeat-
ing Hon. J. ,v. Re>~in1on, who 1eeb II ro-
nomioation. The M irror sny1 that Colo-
nel Cooper "count• upon the nomination 
r.itb cerl&inty; and looking to that re■ult, 
bas already, we learn, <li■solved hi• law 
partnership." The aditor of the BANNER 
callc<l Colonel Cooper'• attention to what 
the llirror taid about him, whoo be puck-
ered the right corner of bi mouth into 11 
gentle 1rnilo, and nAi.ely replied: "I! the 
prettieat woman in Ohio wol!ld briog me 
the nomination on a golden .aher, l 
l\"ould not accept." l\Ir. J. Cie1ar made a 
llmllar 1paech onco npon a time in Borne, 
Bnd be wa■ not neu 10 modGet a man H 
Colonel Cooper. 
ifow Constitution-NO! I CH I CAGO 
"·e. havP, carcfuliy n.•ad th e pr,>po2t<l l CREMATED. 
New Conetitution <Jf Ohin, an<l al~, the 
Add re•• of the committee :>ppoicted to ex-1,rl 
plsin to the people of the Stote wherein l-0 City Again swept by 
it difforoo from the olcl one; and nltbough tltc Fire Scourge. 
it bas mirny good features that roe would 
lllce to seo a•lopltd, yet, npou tho whole, 
we do uoi con oider it a better Conatilution 
than the one under which the people of 
Ohio ho,o lived and prO!pered for the last 
twenty years, nud shall therefore rnte 
",,o !" on the 13th dsy of Auguat nexi.-
In coming to thii conclusion \l"e do not 
wish to inl!ueitce our readers one way or 
the other. This is not a rarty quc, tioo; 
and Democrats aod Republic4no will prob-
ably be found io equRI numbers oo either 
side on the day ohoting. 
We do not propO!!e to enter into a dia-
cu11ioo at this time in regard to the merits 
or demerits of the new Conatitntion; as 
we presume all our readers who tak-e an 
lntere■ t in the subject, hne •tudied the 
Instrument for tbem1el,e•, ~nd baTe de-
termined what coune they will take in re• 
gard lo it; but thi• we will say, tbnt while 
we are greatly pl6llsed with the Judic!nl 
!ection, and would like to eee it adopted, 
yet, if it is deemed necesiary, tbia clauae, 
or any othEr good one, can be submitted 
by the Legi1lature to the people or the 
State-at any future time, as prorided by 
ihe organic law. 
From preeeot indica!ion1, we think the 
new Conatitnilon will bt def~ated by an 
overwhelming majority. 
Ia this a Free Country 1 
"Rou" Shepherd, the head devil of the 
Radical tbieTCs in Washington, went be-
fore tho Grapd Jury oftbe Distriet of Col· 
umbia, • few dara aio, tu procurQ the in· 
dictmeni of Ch:ule1 A. Dana, Etq., the 
fearleu editor of the Ne" York Sun , un· 
der ilie iofamoue act receut11 J>U•ed by 
Congreas to puni■h editou o! dillanl pa-
per■, for expo1iog the m!1doeds of tho 
Grant Ring thine,. -Whal conn;e the 
Grand Jurt ffill tab in rea;ard to tha in• 
formation communicated by this "n,ift 
witne11," ba1 not tran1pired. If th11 are 
lh• tool, of Grant and Shepherd, they ff ill 
probably order the arrest of i\lr. Dan:,.; 
but If they are boni■t men (and it is pret-
ty bard to find bone1t meo in Wubin&· 
loA tbe1e deg• nero.te days,) they will 
promptly ignore the ,e part, datement of 
a man, who, ifjuslice wa, done him, would 
be keeping compan1 with bia brolber ln 
crim9, "Bou" Tweed, of New York, in• 
atcad of running the gonrnmeot machin-
ery of !ha Di11rict of CGlninhia. In Tie,r 
of i nch proceeding■ "\Te may well repcd 
the que1tion al the bead of this ar ticle, 
"Is &bit II free country?" 
Fourteenth Congressionnl District. 
The Democrnlic Convention for the 14th 
Congrc11ional Dietrict met in l3ucyrm, 
and after being io 1e11ion two da.y•, aud 
cuting 2;;0 balloll, nominated Dr. Jobu 
P. Cowan, of A■bland, for Cougron. Each 
couoiy in the Di1tricl presented a cand i-
d•te, Tiz : Richland nomin~ted Burn■ ; 
Crawford, Fii:loy; Holme■, Stilkell; Ash-
land, Cowan; 110d W1andot, Berry, the 
preeent incumbent, Dr. Cowan, the gen-
tleman nominated, w:u a member of the 
itate Senate, during the 1eseion of 1870-1, 
iind is :i sterling Democrat nnd an honest 
mao. Erery county in the Di■trict being 
Democratic, Dr. Cows.n's majority may he 
c&lculnied by the thoussnd,. 
A Charge Agn.inat General Garfield. 
[Waobingtoa Special to New York Poat.] 
The fol1owing ltaiemeot ha.. been pub-
licly made to-d&y: ,;Sineo the adjourn-
ment or Congrea■ the fact ho.a come to 
lighi tbat General Garfield'• Private Sec• 
retary has been borne upon th• roll• oftbe 
Poetmuter of the Houoe for about four 
r,u,n, witboul performing any 1enice.-
rhe pre■enl House Po1lma1l,r decided 
nol lo allow tbi1 abuse, but wa■ rutrained 
by llfr. Garfield, who ~a-<e him to undtr· 
•land that bi1 head wquld be in daog,r If 
be reliend hl1 (Garfteld'1) Printe f!ecr,-
t.;.ry." 
An Area Threequarters of a 
Long Burned Over, 
Mile 
Cmcaoo,:Jnly H.-A~J:ire started 3bout 
-i:30 p. m. in some •mall frame house• oeM· 
Fourth ayenue and Polk 1treel. It Wa3 at 
fi n t blown soutbw .. rd by a · ,tiff breeza, 
but the "ind 1000 shifted, aud by sunset 
the breeze became 11. gate from the South, 
sending the !lre toward the centr&l part or 
the city. 
The fire originated in a p&int manufac-
turfog nhop, corner of T,Yelfth nnd Clark 
streets. Some workmen wero mixing paint 
and an explosion occu rred, which ignited 
the building. 
On the north the fire broke out at the 
corner of Michigan avenue &nd Congreu 
street. The Michigan arnuue hotel is on 
fire. It is probable that '.the ~Exposition 
building ~nd Art Gnllery can bo 111,erl. 
On State street the fire bns P•••edJackson 
street, and is within one block: of tho Pal -
mer House on Wabash nrnnue. The Ilfat. 
teson H ouse is in imminent danger. 
Among the notnbl(building■• destroyed 
i• the Gardner House, St. James and Con· 
tinental Hotels, and the Adelphi Theatre. 
The fire ia ffilhin two blocks of the Pal-
mer Houee, and the con•ternation is Tery 
great among the ·gue1ts thereof. The roof 
oft bat hotel ia being protected by their 
men with w1.ter 11r plianen of their o,vn, 
And every effort will.ba ·made by the pro-
prietors to sn-,.e the building. 
FIRE BOuRD.!RTES AT MID::<lGflT. 
CHICAlGO, July 15-1:10 A, M,-At 12: 
10 o'clo.ck tho wind being ffeaterly, the 
fire waa confined to nry nelli' Van Buren 
&!reel on the north. Gilbert & Samp,on'• 
furnitnre warehouse on Wabash 1.Tenue, 
running tbrou£b to State, w .. on !irr, bul 
1'ith a fair prosp~t or 1ubduin: ii, and lbe 
Gardner H ouse, meolioned in preriou1 
di1patch11 u ,bein11:.hurned, should have 
been the MicWgnn Avenue Ilolel, which 
ig ■ it ualed Oil the corner or Congreu ,trcet. 
The Gardner House ie ■afe, 111 11!10 some 
h&lf dozen forge 1tore1 on the enat side of 
W aba■h uenne sonlh of Yan Buren 1treet. 
The building occupied by the Sburcman 
& Hand Marble C()mp .. ny, corner Michi-
gan ucnue and V nn Buren street, occu-
pied in tbn upper •torie1 by the Art Gd· 
lery, is in tact, although the building• to 
the north and 1outb of ii hue rnccumbed 
to the fl •mes, Van Buren •lreet •eems to 
be about the northerly lino of the fire, •I• 
though , ome building• r.crc dc,troyed 
north of lhtlt. There being only the la.lice 
to lhe eut of the hotte1I fire, the wind 
blo'lfing rather toward it, has done a large 
■hare toward making the louea lighter 
than would otherwise hnvo been tho Clise. 
The fire appears no,r principally con-
coufined to ihe Michigan Avenue llotel, 
and wbeo that i• tinnily burned dol'fn 
there will be little else but ruin, to mark 
the coune of to-d11y'1 fire. 
ANOTHER DATli DISASTER ~ 
lllfd<llefield B1•oek Reser• 
-.·ofr Letl'i Go, 
Ona Hundred Acres of Water Sweep 
Through the Valley . 
Immenso Damage to !'arm3, :Brid-
g;:s and ltailroad ':rracks, 
EPI!Il\"OFlELD, July 13.-Details are 
coming to hand of a second flood in 
Hamp,hire county, Mou., ean•ed by the 
givinz way of the factory re,errnir or tho 
Tillage of Middlelield. Tho Union giT•• 
Iha followin1 psrtieulan in its noou ed i-
llon: 
~ Gi:ORGE M. DALLAS BLOSI, or tho 
Cinciooati E,11uirer, loom• up a• a candi-
date for Coogrea., in the Second Di1trkt. 
:Hr. Blos1 i• one of tho h••t Informed poli-
tician• in Ohio, a man of libernl l'lew1, 
and, nbo,o all, wns ne\·er charged with 
!li,h,onrit practices. 
~ Tho K\:Ilton Demow;il malcea thiJ 
g-0od point: One of h•o thing• ought to 
bo dono-eithor Iloss Shepherd, the Ring-
robber should be imprisoned, or Bou 
T,rceil , tho ning·robber, 1bould bo libcra-
tod. Why do the powers that be 1n11kc 
fish of one 1md fieah of the other? 
~ Tho played-out Methodill preach• 
er, 1Tbo ha• u1umed the management of 
tho Rcpublicao parly of Knox county, 
thinks that 1trlngiog together e. few mean-
ingleu, incoherent and ungramatical ut• 
terances, 1.nd copioualt interlarding them 
with the word "demijohn," is all that i1 
nece,sary to edit a neff■paper. There are 
ho.ti of intelligent Rep11blican1 in Knox 
conoty who have become tired of Ibis 1ort 
ofbrainleu liternlure, and are stopping the 
paper every day, They wi1h an organ 
lhd repre1ent1 the oenlimenls cf their par-
ty, and nol an ad vacate of political Tern· 
perancc, female 1pying, and !off and dis• 
graceful perooolllitie■• 
JS"' That's a ■mall m Uer to make a 
fuu e.bout. Oarfteld ia only fellowing the 
example of Grant, "II' ho bu b ie household 
1ernnto, coachmen, etc., quartered opon 
the n11tionnl tre:uury, ns though Ibey were 
ene;ag,d in the public ,eniee. 0110 ,: mr.n 
be a Rndical nnd be hone1t? 
The reu n oir w:11 aituatcd on l\Iiddlo-
ileld brook, which empties into the We•t 
branch of Middle!!eld riTer al Middle!!eld 
awilch. It covers nearly one hundred 
acre■, and ffa■ buill about thirty years ~go 
by Uriah Church, father of \he preeent 
o,rncro. The reservoir w&S made by rnis-
iog the mnin road from Middlefield Center 
lo North Becket hill•. On either side of 
tho stream, forming tho side• or the reaer-
voir, the dam WM raised abut twenty feet 
for a distance of about forty rod,. The 
dam gn,e wa.y ooce before it WM finiehed, 
but since tho completion it hL!.3 been re-
garded u •~re. For the purpoeo offurniob-
ing addUional Wl\ter for a larBe neff mill 
now being erected, it wa• the rntentioo to 
ra.iao tll"O dam 1,To feel the pre•ent 2eason. 
The resen·oi r ,r1111 uocd for stornge of wa-
ter for the Church Brothers' broad-cloth 
mills, for William Bluab's felloe, thrill 
eud 1tnvo factory, and for the mill• owne<l 
by Oliver Bluab, and formerly u,ed u a 
worated mill, but lately as & gritl mill.-
Tbe1e were all the mill■ situated on the 
Middlefield bn.nch. Below the reservoir, 
between Middlefield ■witch and Chester, 
lhere i•, upon the Welt branch of the 
We1tfield river, into which the Middle-
field •tream ent~r., ,v e•t's woolen mill 
formerly m ed "" " shoddy mill, and at 
Che1ter there i• the I.J ampdeu emory 
mill. 
Thero nppean t-0 be no oppo1itioo 
to tho re-election of Hon. l\I. I. Southard 
to Congrea• in the Zaoe1Yille District.-
This i~ right. Mr. S. hao made II faithful 
nnd indastriouo member, nnd ha, proven 
himaelf to ho no honest mnn, which is 
worthy of nil praise theae degenerate 
limes. 
t£1" E~-Oonrnor Dennison, who has 
bad tb o reputation of being 110 hone■t man 
in Ohio, hAs done himself no credit by ac-
cepting an im·itation to dine with the 
"Bozs thief" of the District of Columbia. 
Dut perhaps be did thi1 t.J please Groot, 
who stand• by Shepherd nnd all bis vil-
b.ioies. 
-----------~ Tho Bucy rus Joumr<l, ono of Lhc 
leruling nnd moat influential Repnblitou 
paper■ in the State, bu como to tho con-
clu1ion that the bc•t method of stemming 
the tide of in toxic11tion ie by tho pnssage 
of o. stringent licen•e law. The Journal ia 
edited by John Hopley, Es,J, the Poat-
master nt Bucyrus. 
4@" It bru, been decided at tho Interior 
Depo.rtmeut th11t, arter a homesteader ha■ 
completed II term of fivo yenrs, a further 
residence is not required to entitle him to 
a patent; also, that n re,ldenoc in a 
double house built on n dividing line be• 
tween adjoining homesteads is I\ re ■ldence 
in compliance with the 1111'. 
~ Theodore Til too hM add res1c<l a 
letter to tho Ueecb.er commitke, 1tating 
that be is preparing and will soon have 
ready, n detailed nccount -0f the {actm 
"touching tho matters which compromise 
tho ch~racter of the Rev. H enry Ward 
Ilreohcr," which ffill be "•worn to before 
a magiotrnte." That meam bu3ineas. 
le"" Wo acknowledge the r eceipt of an 
inritatlon to attend the Cincinnati InJu1• 
trial Exp09iti60, which commences Sep· 
tember 2d aod continues until Oct. 3d. We 
have aloo rccei ve<l a pam phi et copy of tho 
P~omium List for 1874, nod the Report of 
0.>mmi••ioncro for 1873. The Expo1ition 
tbi, year promises to Le u nu•ually inter-
t•ting 11nd attracliYc. 
--------~ Io lhe Seventh Congrcosion&! Dis· 
S- The Radical•, by thiir bi11oted 
persecuting course towards our adopted 
fellow-citizen1,.having lo1t the foriign vote, 
nro now organizing a war againd the Ger• 
mans and Iriab, and more e1pecially the 
Catholic■, hoping thereby to keep their 
corrupl party in power. You will not 
succeed, gentlemen. You hne been 
weighed in the blll&nce, and found want• 
ing. Your party ha■ played out. 
,6@- Verily, the 'the table■ are turning,' 
in good earnest. The vlndicti ve pencil of 
Th: Nast, that for yearo wu e11gaged in 
caricaturing prominent Dcmocrah, ia now 
employed in holding up to ,corn and con• 
tempt the leaders oflhe Repoblicnn varty. 
Ben. Butler, Gov, Morton, Gen. Logannnd 
Pre1ident Grant have been pictured in 
IIarper'e Weekly in a ,t,Ie by no means 
enviable. ____ ,... ___ _ 
~ The Ravenna Democmt i• constrain-
ed to oppo•e the ratification of t he new 
Conetitution. Thnt paper admits the new 
Coo,tituiion bas points of improvement 
over the old Constitutiou, but, "as a whole, 
tho new ia not an improvemen t on,r th~ 
old, and a, we think we find, in studying 
the work of tLe Coornntion, more of evil 
than of good, we arc conetrained to oppose 
the adoption o!tbe new Constitution." 
,e- liurper's 1Veekly, (Republicnn ) ,bus 
eloses an article on the third term ru mors: 
"We have no fear that GeJeral Grant pro-
pose• to make bimsel! an :Em peror or a 
Pope, bu t it should be well underatood be-
fore any plans are laid that there would be 
s general nnd dcei!ive upri,ing of the peo-
ple against any 1erious suggestion of a 
third term." 
I&' The Reverend Ilamilton opeaka of 
bis late associate editor, as the " uotorioua 
Charley Bt1ldwin." Ht1milton nod Bald-
win were once " very thick," but thet fell 
out, and now bate each other " like pizeu." 
It WR3 but recentl) that Charly declar~d 
that Hamilton wa8 !he cl--est fool that 
ever attempted to edit a paper on God's 
world." 
"A Short Hone is Soon Curried." 
When the R,publican .aya that we have 
published adrerti1ementa in the BANJ\"nt 
Iha& wero nol ordered In, or that wo charge 
more for transient adyertising than the 
regular rate• of fire,-clasa weekly papeu 
in Ohio, it uttero a wilful &nd duliherate 
ral1ebood. The God-foroaken preacher 
who edits thnl paper 1eeka to 1:uldlo hi ■ 
own sins 11poo his more hone1t neighbors• 
S- The latest pbruo or lhe Plymouth 
Church naslineu is, tbat Mrs. Tilton bu 
lurned against her husband, has "left bis 
bed and board," 1md i, now maldng her 
home with " friend of Henry Ward Beech-
er. An attempt ha■ been m&do to "l>ribe 
Tilton, or induce him to agree to II com-
promise, but he abdinat~ly decline■ all 
overture~. A very large sized deTil i• now 
ma~iog hi• home iu Plymouth Church. 
.15r The tlecretary of the Treasury bas 
beon much annoyed and worried by the 
very Cengressmen who were loudest io 
their demands for reduction of the clerical 
force. The•e Cheap John economiets were 
very solicitous that none of their cooetitn· 
ents ohould •offer. 
&e-- We ha• e a report that Professor 
:.\!AB.>n burst four batton• off bis pn.ota the 
other day laughing at the brilliant epeci-
men■ of fino writing ho found in the Re-
publican. 
Epitaph Jo,· a Revcrcwl Radical Edilo,·. 
H erc lie! one who alwnye lied 
When prootrnte on his bed, 
He lying Jived, and lying died, 
And lie, ,till-,vhcn he'• dead. 
Exciting Trial at Stubenville. 
STr;UBEXVlLLE July 7.-The most ex-
citing trial that has l aken place in this 
dty wae brought to II close this morning 
by the disagreement of the jury. n was 
the city or Steubenville vs. Frank Kellar. 
Kellar was janitor of a room occupied by 
the Personal Liberty Club, an orgnnization 
numbering nearly 300 and whose mem-
bero repre■ent n capital of amillion dol-
lara. Kellar waa arrested as the keeper of 
lbe room 11' here beer waa oold contrary to 
the city ordinance. The teotimony elici-
ted the facts lhat checks were issued by the 
tru•tee• of the club to memhera for a sum 
of money and they called for beer or any 
other uticle ofrefre1bmentthe club might 
have on band . The defenae argned that 
the beer waa the property of the club, and 
as such any member bad an cquft! ,hue. 
The prosecution argued that ii wao a de• 
vice to evade tho city ordio:ioce. The 
Mayor's office was crowded with an excit-
From 11Iiddle0eld B1'itch the flood pour-
ed down toward Chester, where it did very 
1eriou, damage. The water• 11•ept over 
farms, gardens a.nd wood•, and aeveral 
houses ..-ere moved aom~ di,tance. The 
heayiest loser at Chester i• Dr. H emans 
Luciu•, who e1timnte1 bis ioss at i10,ooo 
by the partial •weeping away of bis emory 
mill. 'the waler ..-ent through the lower 
story, carrying off ahoui $2000 worth of 
worth or emory. The water aloo did cou-
aiderable d .. mage to the Ila.num Edge 
Tool company. The "ater power of this 
company is entirely rlestroye<l. The Lu-
cilll! farm of fifty acre• wns badly damaged. 
Also the large farm of Newton Cuwle1.-
Nearly all or the valley residents in the 
vicinity of Cheater have suffered more or 
le83 by damage• to farms and gardens, 
BrAdford Palmer'• barn aud Samuel Oli•'• 
shoe shop were moved 1ome distance, 
and William Fay & Son'• furniture ware-
bou&e wa• bnrlly flooded out. The build· 
ing wns undermined and turued partly 
around. 
High water coutinued 4\ Chester for 
about au hour. The town of Chester suf-
fers heavily in loss or bridges and damage 
tu ro11ds. Four bridges were carried out 
nnd to replace these bridges will co,t about 
$10,000, besides several thousand dollars 
to repair roado. The Ilostoo and Albany 
road io very badly damaged for a distance 
of nearly twenty miles. Every bridgQ be-
tween Middlefield nod Huotiugton i• 
wholly or partially destroyed. The road· 
bed i1 al,o washed out in many pl•ces, 
and travel between this city and Albany 
will be suspended for 1e1·eral daya. The 
1fires are still dowu beyou(\ Cne1ter and 
no cleflnite luforin:ilion ha, been received 
ns to Joas of life al Blush H ollow, which 
is now thought must have been conoidera• 
ble. 
[::iccoud Dispatch.] 
8Pr.I:S-GFELD, July 13.-A spechl dis-
patch to the Uuiou from Che,ter gives the 
following 11dditioual porticulnrs of the 
Jlood: 
The upper reservoir ffM built of earth, 
and the whole dam ouddenly gave way.-
Harry llieacham was at the reserrnir nt 
t!Je time and mado baste to warn the pco• 
pleat Blush Hollow. Hb warning and 
tho fact £hat hut part or the lower reeer-
voir da.m gave way prevented Joas of life 
and alao rery much le■sened the damag; 
done. 
The bridge ne:r.l eut of Obe■ter 1tation 
which i1 aoon to be ~eplaced by au iro~ 
~tructure, i1 demaged by the !01• or one of 
its abutment■, but ii will be repaired by 
noon 10 that traiu can run between 
Springfield and Chester. The track i1 
washed in many place, we•t of Che1-
:er, but no damage of any amonnt 
1• reported wo,t of the Jl1iddlelleld 
■witch, Work will be pro1ecuted on lbe 
~ridg,·1 n1 fut a■ posaible, but the Super-
mlendenl estimates that ii ,.ii) be se,eral 
days before the road will be panible. It 
will prob&hly cost $150,000 to rebuild the 
bridge■ and repair the road, lThile the lou 
by the interruption of busines,i will be 
,ery b e&vy, particularly as this is the week 
of t he .college races At Sarstogn. 
The mill• of Church Bro■. are at anding 
but it is reported that their nelf mill ;; 
partlt undermined. The wool bou1e and 
barn belonging to them l>ere carried aff&y 
with their contents, among which were 
1everal valuable carriages. Oliver Blush'• 
old woolen mill and William Blu1h's barn 
were also carried away. The barn con-
bioed a new $400 carriall,'e. S.werAI other 
barns and outbuildings were carried nway, 
and three or four bouoe1 are reported <le-
•troyed or badly damaged. The highway 
between Blush Hollow and Middlefield 
switch ,vas entirelt obliterated and six 
bridge,, two of them private on~ and four 
;lelonging to the to"\Tn, were CArried nway. 
IUs nol known that :my lives were l01t, 
but seTeral na1·ro1T escapes from drowning 
occurred. Three or four per,on• are re-
ported missing, but it is hardly probable 
that they nre drowned. 
IlEAV Y RAINS - l\ fORE D}i.)!S DESTROYED. 
A special di1patch from Pittsfield aaya 
the heaviest rain known in Berbhiro for 
years commenced Saturday evening and 
continued more tb~n tffenty-four hour,. 
Between two and four o'clock Sunday af-
ternoon rain fell in 1tupendou1 flood• the 
culminating point of the 1hower hei;g in 
Washington, Hin,dnle and vicinity, from 
which •tresm1 poured down with great-ri• 
olenco. Aehlc:r brook was awollen to a 
torrent, and the re•er.oir of water relie,ed 
by the giving away of fort1 feet of dam 
tho damage being about ten tbouuud dot'. 
Iara. The water oupply of the town wu 
rnddenly cut off, but temporar7 connec• 
tion will be made to-day unle11, as i1 fear· 
ed, the pipes :tre clogged with gravel. In 
Hin•dAle the Stacy and Ramage dam and 
the dam of PJunkeW• Jericho mill w ... 
carried away. The roads and atreets aro 
very badly WMhcd. Somo amall bridgea 
are washed away, and the h2y crop is 
damaged to the exlent of many tbou1-
and1 of dollau by the overflow and Jodg· 
iog. No damage ia reported to rail-
roads, between Pittsfield and Springfield 
buhll trains from the "'e•t are •topped 
her~. 
l'Ell!!Oll' .I.I,. 
P rofe.sor Tyudnll i, bvc,tigating th e 
Swiu glaciers. 
Tweed', hair i, ,aid lo ba,c turnerl 
white, but then be can't dye it. 
PrinceLil<>pold, Queen Yictom,'• young-
est , on, it is oaid, ,vill •tud.r law . 
Gov. Dix driuka -tbat'• nettled-bul be 
only take, enough to 01:u:o him feel good. 
ll[r5. Abraham Lincoln looded at Cher-
bourg from New York, June 22, om! went 
to Paris. 
Mn. Geo. II. Pendleton, or Ciucionnti, 
occupies a stone "cettsge'' on Spring Etreet 
x~wport. .. 
The K!Jnu vf Khim h:,.,; a younger 
brother who ua, i;<•nc nud joined tho Rus• 
sine Army. 
Senotor Jone• is ·rc·poatcd as hnving the 
only iour-in•banrl ,.o for th i• , ea.on at 
Lr,ng Branch. 
W. II. F. fA'c nod Il. B. Lee, son• of 
Ue.ae.r!\l Robert Kee, :lTe »01'" fanning suc-
cessfully iu Yirgiuia. 
Babcoc!c i1 hl\,ing bad luclr. llis cu• 
rial!e dri,er ha■ been di!missed from the 
TrcMury Department. 
Mr. Bancroft, on his departure from Ber-
lin, i1 lo,ded with compliment. and with 
a lifo-1izo portrait of the Emperior . 
There i• good authority for :mnouncing 
that H enry W. Longfello,v liu consent.eel 
to 1'rite the life of Chkrlea Sunmer. 
Chief Ju-,licc WRite hu boon cho1en 11 
delegate to the General Episcopal Con ,cn-
tion to meet in New York in October. 
A nephew ofDllnicl Webitcr re,;icleti in 
Troy, an<l the fact entitle• every man in 
that town to 1fr,ar hio bat on hie left enr, 
Mr. A, Hoyward, ofS~n l?raucisco, bas 
prc1ontcd hi• check for $30,000, to the St. 
L""rence Uni;ersity, 111 Canton, N. Y. 
When Victor Hugo found tha& Jules 
Jonin'1 funeral was lo be s. religioua cere-
mon7, hfl said to h h friend, " U-go; I 
l!han't," 
llliso i\Iaria :\Iitchell, Professor of u-
tronomy at V nasar College, is nominated 
for Superintendent of Public School• in 
Camblidge, Mau. 
l\Ir. J ohn An,lerson offer. to girn .JO,· 
000 to tho P cnikeso school, in a.ddition to 
wbnt be has already gi.en, ir other person• 
will contribute $200,000 more. 
Prof. Swing hns left Chicago for a two 
week's ,acation in his favori te town of 
Oxford, Ohio, where he h:,s passed nearly 
all of his summer vacations fiinco he wns 
graduated . 
::11r. ,vm. Uunter, fur moay year, pa.;I 
A11ist~nt Secretary or State, now trn,eling 
in EurOiJC, is rcceil"ing mnrked attention, 
and c. few )·ears Riucc was indtcd to dine 
witl1 tlie King of Denmark, 
An Oid Man ancl His Wife X.illed by 
Lightning nt the Same Instant. 
H enry Br4nd, a German , aged nbout 
sixty year,, who wa• an old rei,i(jen t of 
Spring Creek precinct, in this count1, nc-
compaoicd by hi• wifo ,.nd aon, last Sun-
day visited hi■ daugl,ter, who lil'es a few 
miles distant from his pince. On there wny 
home in the morning, the 0!1.l gentleman 
and hi• wifo ,rere killed ,.t the ,a.me in-
stant. The wagon in ,vbich th ey rode was 
a two seated ooe their son occupying the 
front seat, and the fother and mother the 
one behind. The wn say& her.as ,hocked 
for au inatant, hiij hend falling forward. 
On rcco,ering o.nd looking behind , he saw 
hio father !yin~ in the wa~oo, nppnrently 
dcnd,.an<l the fe~turca of his mother mov• 
ed conrnlsh•ely fo r a moment., wuen she 
too fell forward, lifeless. 
It wM " ■ad &nd trying moment to tho 
son. As soon ns he collccte<l bis •enses, 
be drove to the nearest hoqse. Tho body 
of Mn. Brand boars no visible marks of 
the lighting, while tho body of Mr. Brand 
is burned iu places, ru, tnough bv II bot 
iron. One of the lllUleu atillched to the 
wngon was k nocked down by the lightning 
and the collar and shirt front or young 
Brand. who was diiviog, is ainged browo 
by the eleectric fluid. The wagon was 
not iujured, and the only effect obierved 
on any port of it where the lightning fore· 
ed a couple of bolts or nails fur\her into 
the wood of the 1prlng s.eat.-1ecumseh 
Hemld. 
Attempt to Assassinate Bismtuk, at 
Kissengen. 
NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS. 
The Bellcrille m,-kly sap: lir. Wil-
liam Spnyde, of tbis to,rnship, had bis 
~heep chased by dogs last week. Four 
were killed :uid others woun<led . It is 
rather bnd that &heep lllUBt 1uffor from 
worthless cun running at large. 
The snme paper al■o informs us that on 
Wedne1day afternoon In,t, ns ~!rs. Joseph 
Rinehalt, Amand1. Weirick, and II little 
by, were ,{riving do,m the bill nenr the 
cemetery, the hone, which ,ns blind, ran 
ioto the fence, wrecking the wagon com-
pletely, aud throwing the occnpant1 ont. 
!\Ira, Rinebalt b&d two rib~ frnctured r.nd 
WM olherwi1e bruised and injured intern• 
ally. The little boy was nlso bruise<l some. 
Dr. L. ,v . .Armentrout and J. Smith were 
c:1lled, end the iojurie1, _wbich were seri· 
out, properly attended to. 
Th e :l.U. Gilead &ntincl •tatea that on 
Wedno•uay forenoon, of last week, the 
dwelling house of Andrew Dalrymple, 
about" mile north of GileA<l Station, fflll 
totally destroyed by fire. The Jou to Mr. 
Dalrymple, we nrc informed, ffill be about 
~700, lYith no insuranc~. Most of the 
good• were .aved. The fire iuuppoged to 
ba..e originated from a defecti,e fiuo. 
The Ne,vnrk Ad,·ocate saye: Andrew 
Weyant, Esq., now of this city, is the larg-
est ■beep man in Licking county. Uio 
flock on the tax duplicate of Bennington 
township, exceed■ 2ii00 hetld. Ile is also 
the owner of upwMds of 1100 ~eres or 
land io Licking county. What i• the 
mo•t creditable matter of all, is the faci 
that bis ■beep are kept in prime condition , 
and bis farms in excellent cultivation and 
repair. Io general, it i1 bad policy toba~e 
a la_rgQ farm to look ~fter. Mr. Wey~nt'• 
cxperieuce furni•b es an excepti<,n to the 
general rul. 
The Zanes,illc Cow·i,,r aays : Lut Fri-
day Wm. McCreary, an omplo:ree of the 
Brown llfanufacturing Compnnj, btid tbe 
index finger of the left h:ind taken off nt. 
the •ecood joint while working nt a abnp-
ing machine. Tuesday la•!, ,mother man, 
recently employed at tho worka, while 
working ihe aame m"'chine, hnd the index 
finger or hia left hand cut off in the 1ame 
w•:r lhat McCreary lo•t hi,. Both · meo 
are getting along as well "'' could be ex-
pected. 
The Signal any<: A telegram to Mr. Ben-
jamin Harlan, of this city, from ~bgnoliA, 
North C:trolina, slate• that E .. I. Trimble, 
formerly of Blue R ock town,hip, died at 
thnt place on the·2d inst. l!r. Trimble 
was ooo of the olJ pioneero of :Uuakiogum 
county, highly esteemed 1.,y 1111 who ki,ew 
him. He &t one tim~ rrpresenied 1hi• 
co,mty in the Legislature. Ue 11·cot to 
North Carolina las\ Much . 
NEWI ITEl!:11. 
A violent thunder storm .. t London Sat-
urday cau1od soveral fatal neciden<•. 
Allyn & Co.'s oil-worh in Sao Franci•· 
co were destroyed by fire Friday. Lo!!, 
~100,000. 
The y,.cht A. B. Thomp,on ,m, capsized 
near Allan lie City Fridny, an<l fire person■ 
were drowned. 
A fire :it Streator, UL, Suu<lar, destroy· 
ed se,·erAl nluoble bloch antl dwellings . 
Loss $100,000. 
It is reported in Wa,hiugton that \"ico 
President Wilson i• &bo11t to resign on 
account of bnd hcnlth. 
The Carli ts are said to Le trying to 
frighten away foreign correspondents by 
shooting some ns spies. 
It ie reported nt Wasliiugtou that the 
vacsnt Russian mis~ion i3 to bo given to:\ 
prominent ex ·Con federate General. 
John Moody and Lewis Roseoline, t,vo 
negroe•, were hanged at Ilarrisburg, Ju lr 
9th for the murder of Abraham Behm. 
Mrs. Mnry Ann IIannou, aged 61, dicu 
iu New York Friday, from what w•• pro-
uou need genuine .Aoiatic cholera. 
Seventy-nine persou were lost on the 
•hip British Admiral which went clown re-
cently on the ,veet aide of King', Island. 
Ure. Dwyer, who killed her th ree chil-
dren in Brooklyn a fe,v 1<eekl ago, ha, 
bee::i cn1mitted to the Pongbkeepsio Asy-
lum. 
The 1,ousc of Levi Uarri.on, 0f Trum· 
bull, Conu., wa, struck Ly llgbtuing Sai-
urdny, and lforriooo, bis wifo and d,,ugh• 
ter :kilied. 
A hoy m,med :ucGinni,, bitten by a dog 
in New York l!!Olllt, weeks n.go, wa.s @eized 
,.-i tb hydrophobia Tburaday, tlnd died in 
two hours. 
The Le:;isli:tive Assembly of tho Snn-
wich Island• h&, voted $50,000 for the en-
courngement of op;ricultu ro G.nil the impor• 
tation of laborer,. 
A fire at Rockville, 11!., :llon<l y, cle-
atroyed 11iller's ll\·ery st1hlc, a grocery, n 
drug store and •everal other e<hbli•h· 
moots. Loss ~20,000. 
Tho Argeuliac Repuhlic prvp,,,cs to na, 
tion, on the Pacific to fettle ,1no.-tions of 
ownership to the Straits of lfogellan by 
declar;ng them neutral. 
Tho firat car lo~d of new wheat iu tho 
Chicago market th is sea1on arrh·(\(\ O::l 
Frid~y. It was from ~lissour-i, · ud ,,a, 
graded n, uew ~o. ~ spring. 
Quite n ,·aluable pearl "''" iouud re 
cently iu a cl~ni shell , in n brook nl Wi!-
brnham, Mass; it i~ a perfect globe sliap,', 
t\nd l\·eighs eixteen grnius. 
The boiler in G. IV, l 'e•c,hnll ,\: Co.', 
sawmill nt Fulton, l~y., exploued )Ionday, 
demoli1hing tbe mill nnd fatally injnriog 
Perry Pa.cha!! nod hi• son. 
In Lond~11, July 0, , li nisler t:5chcnek 
laid the corner stone of the L incoln , ..-er 
which is to ho erected in commerr1orsttip,n 
of the emancipation of tho oegro al~-. es in 
t.his country. 
The pigeon ■hooting wllch i.}3~ween 
James Gordou B.:mllott ~n,] George Loril-
lard, remltail in a victory for the Inlier. 
who killed 52 birds to Bennetts'• 40. Esch 
ahot at 100 birds. 
The i:'ecretary of Wsr ha:. telegrAphcd 
the Gorcrnor of ~linneso.!a th~t lio h"s rn>" 
money at his comoidntl with which to pur-
chn,e supplica for the sufferers frolll tbt• 
grlll!ehoppcr rnvagca. 
It i• officially report~d ti,::.t the loss by 
tho W~eh:iwkon oil firo wiil fall little short 
of 700,000 . The totnl number of l.mrrel.i 
of oil bnrne<l wru, 70,000. Firtceu or six-
teen tanks vrere destroyed. 
Bismarck'• going to R:issengen i~ said to 
have no political object. The friendly 
attitndc of the R:ing of Banrin give.~ much 
satisfaction, but the Separatist tendencies 
of Saxony giye rise to a feeling of ,1ocasi· 
ness. 
A.t ~IcConnellsburg, l'a., MouJay, Mrs. 
J ohn :\Ie"ta, while in a ijt of mcut,d nber• 
ration, killed her sleeping hu,bnn<l with a 
shot, cut one of her children badly 1Yith a 
razor nod almost killed another with n 
pitch for le. 
trict there i• 11 li,ely conte•t nmoog the 
Democraric aspirant• for Oongressionnl 
honor~. Ilon. L. T. Neal, the •present 
member i• 11 candidate for re-election, but 
he meets lfi th 1trong oppo•i tioo in every 
county in ~he District. Among the hAlf-
dozen other candidate■ i, W. H. H. Dunn, 
the Ilillsboro' druggist, who was so vigor-
-00s]y crusaded a few monlhs ago, 
t/fi;i'J"" The Iowa Republicnn Convention, ed throng <luring the trial, for the olub is 
July 181, declared for free national bank· composed or the b~•t citiz_eoa of the city. 
ing for payment of United Slates bonds ;1rter ~ stormy aomon of eight _hour■ the 
. ' . . . Jury failed to agree and were discharged. 
m corn, for CongrcssioDRI regulation of They etood seven for convictio!I and fhe 
railway charge• and improvements or wa· for ncquittat. It i• not known at pre,ent 
t,,r ,.8y1, and for the en forcement o'f the what coi:rac will be ~alcen by the city. 
State railroad l~w. Great excitement preva1l1. 
About twelve year. ago the second res-
ervoir was buill nbout three miles further 
up etronm by Church Brothers, This was 
smaller ;ban the lower one, :,,nd covered 
from fifty to eighty acres. The upper re■• 
ervoir broke """-Y lir,t and swept over the 
lower reservoir wiLh an immense volume 
of water, making a break of :,bout four rods 
in the highway dam of the lower re,ervoir 
KlSSEKGEN, July 13.-While Prlnco 
BismMk was .driving in tho country to-
ward the Saline Springs, at noon to•day, 
he was fired at by I\ young mnn. The ball 
grazed his wrist. The wound is insignifi-
cnnt. The would•be assassin was prompt· 
ly arre1ted. Ile bas uot been identified nt 
1:30 p. m. Bismark drove through Kis-
sengen nod ahowed himself to the people. 
The populnce ,,er~ with great ilifilculty 
prevented from lynching the man nrter his 
arrest. 
John lllitcbell, the fomou1 exile, is 
ab,,ut to return to Irelan<l to become a 
candidate for the Britbh P!lr!ismeut.-
Nearly $10,000 has been collected in the 
United Statea and Ireland, to defrny 
Mitchell's expense,. 
A Murderer Lynched. 
S,1x FR.1.xcrsco, July 11.-.\ dispatch 
from St.n Diego to-night enys that a parly 
of men pursued and captured ibe murder 
of G. R. Whistlatoo, near Staol:r. He 
fought his captors and w111 wounded 1e-
verely before aurrendoriog. They •tarled 
home with him but were mei bf a large 
crowd of men who took him away and 
hanged him to " tree. 
------
~The Philarlolpbia Ledger, commen t- · 
ing upon the stntement of the CJU"leston 
(8. C.) News and Courier, of the seizur~ 
of property ou account of unpnid taxe• in 
the i-nrious conuties of the State ,ay1 : 
The rc,ulta •how that in nineteen coun-
ties during the current yenr 92,239 acre■, 
equal to HG aqnaro milea of lnnd, b:ive 
been sold for laxe■ , aod 3.J.3,981 acre, 
equal lo 537 , quare mile■, have been for: 
feited_ to nn.d aro held by the State, South 
C11rolma ,nil eoon be in a position to rival 
the United Stntea in offering bomeatead1 
to settlers, But then, ,vith tho pre1ent 
State Governmen t of that cla11 •ettlers 
:"outd ,vanl ~ome premium befo;e accept-
mg a plantation nud undertaking to pay 
tho taxes on it. 
-----·---W. J. McCormack, the Collector of 
Cus:oma at Ssn Dieito, Cal., 1'horepre•ent• 
ed bim!elf to have been robbed or about 
$3,000 of <.loveromtnt funds bt two men, 
waa nrre'ited ~Iooday, charged with having 
embezzled the mooey, and released on $JO,. 
000 bail. 
---------
,\ despatch saye that France propose■ t-0 
aubmit to the Bruuels Congreu 1erious 
charg~s again,t:lhe German Gol'ernment 
for acts committed by the army which 
lately in.aded France, and thai Germany 
coutemplatca pr•■eotiug counter cbargil. g 
. A dispatch from Havnna aaya Dockera1, 
tbe Americnn spy, has been tried by court-
mart!3l nod sentenced to death, but the 
judgment of the court must be approved 
by the Oo, ernor G~neral before it i1 car• 
ried out. Hopes MG entertained that be 
will not confirm the sentence. 
Th11 J apnnese military operatiou1, which 
~:,ye hccu goiog on in Formosa, hno ~ir-
tually ended. China p11y1 tho expenses of 
the expedition and guarantees the safety or 
foreigners. J np~n ncoepts tho arrani:e• 
ment and retire,. 
-----···-----
-- "I ,rant to ba an au,el, and with 
the augela dwell," aang Mn. Smith. "So 
mote it he," ••ia J ()hn, t~kiog a cheroot 
from hi• mouth; and then "there was hur-
rying iu hot bute.'' 
---·-----Stephen Glynne, brotber-iu-la1' or i\lr, 
Glmistone, i• de,.d. W. R. Glad■tone 
sou of tho ex-Premier, inherits the estat~ 
of the deceased. 
E:s:eeuirix'• NoUee. 
ri,nr: underoigned 1,.,. been duly nppointod 
..I.. and qualified byl':he Pl"obate Courtotl{nox 
CoumyJ_ Ohio, 0., Executrix of the Estate of 
f)hilip ~haffer, late of Knox County Ohio 
deceased . All persons indebted to 1:ud e■tat; 
nrercques,ted to 1;bAke i~mediate payment, and 
tbo.!!e JJ,:1vmg chums agamst tho same \f"ill pre• 
sont them duly proved to the undersigned for 
allowance. BEilTIJA SHAFFER, 
Ju!yl7-w3f Executri:i-. 
KENTUCKY UVIVERSITY 
A.al1luud, the J!ome of Ilenry Clay, antl 
O1d Tr:rnsylvaniA. l"Jiverbity, the sites of the 
se t"('rnl CollegclJ, Six Colleges in operation 
,,ith thei r Et-parn.tc }~a.cultic~, 30 )lrofes,ror; 
~nd Instructor..;, with nn o \'erage of more than 
GOO Slu<lcnt.a:; each 5eHion since the war. l•'ce1 
,·try low. Gootl boarding from f:.l to $,j per 
,~eek. Se,'il.ons begin Second Monday jn Sep-
tember. For c:ita10,1Cuc1. or other information 
aJdre•~, <;nclo~ing st~mp, J. H. B0"'.MA.X, 
Regent, hy. [., Le:ungton, Kr. 
COLLEGIATE and Commorci:,J Institute, 
~Qw Haven, Conu,-l'ortieth year. Pre• 
p:i.r:atory to College, the S<'-ientific ~School& or 
Buiincs,, with 5y.stcmn.Hc and thorough phy~i-
c:i.l training by rnifita.ry drilling, gymnutics 
rowing, el<'. Calalogu~ sent onnpplicntion.~ 
WlJ:. H. Rl.'SSELL, Principal. 
ltICU FARMING LANDS 
rn NEDRA.SK.I., 
1rnw FOR SALE VERY CHEAP. 
Ten Yeats Credit, lnter'8t Only 6 Per Cc1.t. 
Scud f"o-:r "The Ploueer," 
A h,nu,omc Illu,,tratod papcrbcontainini the 
l-1001e1tead L~,v. A new num ar ju,t pub.U1h-
tJ, Mailed free to all parts oftbc wodd. 
A.ddro, 0. F. DA Vl:3 
Lnnd Cummi ionerU. P. n. h., 
Oma.ha., ~ ebra1k A. 
WATERS' CONCERTO ORGANS 
Are the mo~t he&u tiful in style and {lerfeC'_t in 
tone vcr m~de. '1'he Concerto .top 11!1 the best 
t:ver placed 1n any Organ. It i1 produced h 
ancxtra_s~t of.recd, , pcouliarly voiceJ, the el 
f~ct oC ,\ ~1c~ 1.s n_10s~ chnrming and soul-:;Hr-
r1ug,wL1le ~b; 1m1tahon of the hnman voice ie 
~uperb . Ttrmis Liberal. 
WATERS' Philharmonic, Vesper, & 
Orchei.tral Organs 
I.a: unique Frou("b. Cl!.t::<'1! 1 • nrc, n.r:nong tho Lest 
mndc, and £'oroLme purHy of voicing with 
great -roluwe of tone. Suitable for Parlor 
Church or Music ]foll. ' 
lVate1•i!i' New Seale Piauos 
Have grent 110we1· o.nd a fine !ingiug l-0ue with 
11.l_l modern iruprovemenUI, and a re th~ best 
P1ano'i mnde, these Orgn.ua null Pianos ore war~ 
r·.1nt~cl for O ycnn. Price.! extremely low for 
r.:.1:b, or part en.sh and ba.laoce in monthly or 
qu,ule~·ly pa.ymenh. Second-hand instrumentl 
ta.ken. rn. exchan~e. Agents wa.nte,l in every 
C~mn,y rn the U. S. ancl Can:1da.. A liberal 
<l1~couat to Tcaeher-i, _ :Minist-cn Churchos 
Sd1coh., L~clge., .. , clo, llJm;t:rnted.1 Catalogue; 
mailed. HOii.i.CI,: WATERS & SON l'l 
Dro&lway, New York. r. O. 81),x S.')IJ7,' ~ 
CASH W.f.G,S;'j .1\. •~lcndid paying bu,. 
OUTFIT FJ\&;:,g.~ iJIC'llS for your leisure 
!lOll\~ Or yoq1, er~ti r-a Hurn a.t Lo,uo or tra.Tel~ 
1ng-, rou.n-:r or old of ('id1cr se:-.:. A snlcndid 
and ~1U;p!ctc o~t!it eent frco lo thol'ie \T\10 wi'·l 
nd as.nm· ngenti:;, ~o cJ.pit'll re-quired. "1(! 
1Ulb~ h:i\""..!nn 1le,~ 11 , IU eve.rs \.JW:l. ,v ,;t c RL 
oace, nnrl ~\?i'lll'C the ~~"('<'n~,·· ... \t1d1Y 4"'-s -\.J le 
liall fl',.>., 1j S. ll•Jwar,I t-L, Dalt:crnor~: MJ~' 
IN 
is as ejfeciual a i ·enied•J 
FOR FEVER &. ACUE 
as tho Sulphate fn t.ho a:urie do!-'e@, wl,ilc It affect• 
tile head lc1ta. ls n,,ne palatable :111tl mach dtdl,.JJ(r 
Send for d~scriptil·e Clrcuktr with T,•stimnnials 
or 1'hy~£.ci,uu f'rom all p:trts of the country. 
CY Samvle p:l!'k~.;c~ for trial, 2.5 cents. 
l'rcp:u('d hy HiLi,J~(.iH, CJ.Al'l-' & (.)(J., M.nnufac-
tuririv t..:hcmlH1t1 Bvs:011 , .Ynaa. 
---Drs, Pumphrey & Gunsaulus, 
OFFICJ•;-;-Boom Noll, W,,Jfl°'• Block, Mt. 
Vernon. Ohio. ____ .July lO•tf 
Dis:ioln1 iou or ('OJ>Rrtuershit) • 
T l~E COPAI:TNEUSHTP heretofvrc exist• 
rng h.,;lwc~n 0eor1;0 r. Keller and Young 
II. Rowley, dl.)Jllg basiness under the firm name 
of Keller & Rowley, hm; been rlis:!iiolvcd by 
wntual consent. The book, nre iu the hauds 
of )lr. lbwlcy, ,~ho will se ttle n.11 tht busiuess 
of the fatti fll'm, GEORGE F. KELLEH , 
YOUNO JL ROWLEY. 
)rt. Yernon 1 July 10, 13i•i-w3• 
.\tlmlnistratrix . ·oti~<'• 
T UE umlerc;igned h:is been duly ClgpoiuteU n.1HI qu:i.lified by the Probate Court of 
Knox Co., Q., ~\.dministrntrix orthe Estate or 
Davi•l Log:-;diJn, late of Knox Co., Ohio, dc-
cen.seJ. All pcrl'>0llS iudebted to saiJ. esta te nre 
requeslcd to mnke immediate p:\,yrucnt, o.nd 
those having <'lnims 8.Cjainst the s:une will pre-
sent them dnlyproved to the undersigned for 
allownncc. REBECCA L0tlSDOX, 
June 2G•w:1' Adminiatro.tri.:c. 
.t.,hi!lulstrator's Notice. 
TIIE undersigned ha! been duly appointed and qualified by the Proba.tcCourtof Knox 
County, Obio , Administrator, do bonis non 
of t11e EPtate of Peter \relsh, late of 
Knox Co., 0 ., deceased. All person, indebted 
to so.id estate arerequeatcd to make imrucdir.te 
payment, nnd those having clnims against the 
same will p:el!lcnt them duly proved. to the 
unde tsi goed for allowance. 
JOH~ D. THOMPSON, 
July lO•w3 Administrator. 
Merchant m ·1 .&:a.1 0:I'[:!. 
-.\;-(D-
O LO T ..... '31...X.ER. El 
KREill:l.,:S:X IfO. 3. 
.:TIT. 1-· ,.ra~ox. o. 
A S!'LE~l:DID S:i:OCK OF 
Gent's _Furni hing Goods, 
Constnntly on Hanel antl fci• Sc le. 
Our Clliito1u Deparlmelith uudlr thccL 1Jh 1 (•f 
MR. RICHARD WEST, 
,v bo e reputntion a1 n C~TTEH ic: t , \!TJ·ilSi 
ed ia Ctatr.~l Oli'l~ 
Let it /Jr remcod,ucd t!1(J! flllr /',, ~, 
PXEOE 
Emb ra.cu C'fery style, price an<l Y"iri~ty, ~() 
that none neW. go away nn!uited. 
Our Ready•Uade CloH in£i 
Dcpu1•tment 
Abounds in Tnriety-all fresh nnd m ,~. "-~ 
sell those Goods :it a. S:'L\.LL l'IltJHL 
Duy often and by tl1i• meat 
keep 2. Bt-Ock up to the 
L A. TE ST S 'J' Y I, .t: 5, 
" "e buyf1Jrea.sh:-al\t"ft1•!! ll the mo.,1.. tf r 
~nything KEW ur _·oanY. 
Jf'e tl.:arra,i.t C1.'LTyf/t;ng 
to Qualify, Style or 
July 10, 15;4.Jy 
VENDUE, VENDUE, VENDUE! 
THE U.'DERSIG.'ED "ill c:r r foroo! , public vendue1 the Ebrk f,f ~! r h:i 1 e 
lately owned by\\ ill. SbrimJ;U;,,1 1 lat11 ot ;1-u .. 
roe llill~, Knox county, Ohio, 
On Sa.lurda.y, July 25111, lSi l, 
Sale to commence at 11 o'clocl.: .\., !J. T 1 
stock conaista of 11, genernl oru,wnt of I)n .. 
Good~, Oroceric~, llanl·,rare, Quecueu-ar;,., 
Boots, Shoce:1 etc. , s11ch a~ i1 u -tu:.,,lly kct t iJ 
the but country store,/ nil rnu·,•hflf,C•l "i bl'n 
the latt 12 month,-we I •P.leeh: 1 Hr,(I ·n -t' •r>d 
order. Appraised at SZ,46 .25 . 'fir- wJrnfo 
atock will be wtd togtther. Tho ..-xk " th 
the inventory and nppr&ilM.-'m~ot .-,f th~ ramo 
ffill be open ror in~pection tl:e mw~io .. c,r th 
sale. 
I "ill nl50 offer nt the •."!.!UC ti.uo anJ placo 
tbt dwelliag-hou•e1 g(ore ro ■1, ~ml ume 
three acre, (.If lacd atlached tbt•n:tn, with 
~table, '4'ell, rruit tree:!i, ett·., 1'.!l iu good. cond· ... 
tion. 
Terma of Sale on Gootl1--.•100 in l1:1t,d 
enoua-h to make one•eighth io a w:>nth~, 11m(l 
one•eJgbtb in each three moutha t-beN.:effcr 
to be aecurcJ. by note~ and approve<l &8<.'urit) 
u by law required , o.11 not~• faWug due 1tf: 
ter 15 months to dr~w rntetct~ from th:it 
time. 
'fcrms cf Sale on La1ch-}llO .n hand 
en?u;~ to make uponc~th ir,! in ixty d, y1,~:n~ 
thud 1n ono and bal11nc • m two yen~, ,ritll 
intereat, to bo s ecured by uotca au;l Ulcrtia,;e-
and policy ofimmraucP. 
ThU :property is situated in tl11;1 JD'tl t uf l?t 
most thickly populn.tl!<l, mo I nn1l ,,·uiltl) 
neighborhood in th e county. 
Any persoa dcsirou11 of C'a.rr)'ing <1:1 n ''C'llU• 
lry store, could not fintl a better point for tlH· 
same. Country l!erch~nh de:.irons of r<·plen• 
i~bing their stocks on en y term", w·1y dn -..di 
to beon hand. Tbt! right to rtjc'<'t a.11 bi.J.s un-
der two•thirdsthe apr,rai':iL-<l ,·:tin• is 1e <•nt.d. 
"lf. ~leCLJ:LL.\;,D, 
July 10·~·~ 
Ex'r ot \\'m., f::bl'ir1pl111. 
mt. 
DRUGG S S, 
Tracle Palace Iluiluiug, 
MT. VERXO,\~ n. 
.Mt. Yernon, 0., }by F, 1 
---- ------
If. ~tr·~ C...t V .,. 
' 
s:·- l'Y 
167, lG!l, 171 PEN.- AV ... ;.U-E, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
• ·.> <. itiicn..; of Ohio vi,i1i11~ l'it b ,. ,J. 
a_rercsp4"Ctfu1Jy r('qut•stcd to Cl\ll At '--nr C"tnh 
lH,hmt•nt au<l t:xawiue our c1 i1·JJ(:j; l! t ' , f 
CarriR.'!_c ., lluggicb, t'.ull<h s, l>ha: on I h•. 
U~pairrng promptly o.ttcJJ,lu.l t ,. 
P1tt!-burgb, March ;W, ie; L 
N8,ture's Great Remedy 
TH O roa ~L D l G 
DISEASES!! 
_It,,. the\ iul principle of t~c rmc Trtc c,~ n.-d 
Ly:' ~ul~r process In Lhe d1•tillatiott of ilie wr t-
'':h1ch its _h,~hest m.cdiclna.l prorcr1.1es ~:-c rcu1~:J'. 
1a: even 1n11:5 ~rude state h:u bccnTttommcnded by 
cm1ni:nt phy:.1c1a_ns of r.,,,y s.:l,""I, IL is confidcnt'y 
offered to, the afflicted for the Collowini:; F-lmplc rc:u.ons: 
but. IT CC'Rrs,-r..at b.1 a5ruJtly stojj)i,·,,. 1 ,u cc1, •·-
ht by dl~•ohing the phlegm and aulsil,:.,r~,1• :/r,• o 
t ro,,. off the unhealthy matter camhil; the irriu.don 
Ju Case& of sea.ttd CONSUMPrlON it hoth proh:,m:;, ' 
rcndcl"ilcss ~un.!cn~~c the life of the :u!li-:•edr;ult:nr 
2• l ti\ hcal1na: pnnc1plc acts up.on the irri~tc-J · 
fac~ of the l;in.~. j,e,utratinr_ ta cac_ I,. di'u.u,J ,J>.n-t 
relieving p:un, and ttthduht,< ,'if,,u•:;,u,f; •·. • 
3· 1 ~ rt.:l~I I AND l!:!'.RlCllt:S TH RLOOO, J'o~"Ll 
ly curing all hum<)rs, fr..,ru the common rnn1.a r 
ERUl'T:o~. tr:, the "-everest c:i.,cs ofScrofu!:a. 'fhQ"'u ds 
of affiuav1t.'i could be produced from those who h 
~clt the bcncfici:il effects of Pn .. ,i; 'fr.Ee TAH C..:01 i.,l t, 
Ill the v:irious disease,: arising from t.Mr,;11.ina o• 
TIIB BLOOD. ' 
4. ft llf.t1ii:orc.te: II,, tli,tut~·v, cr,.r:ns ar.d r.:d(Jr(Z lk aJ,Jt'iil,. 
I Alf ·who h::wc known or tried Dr. T ,, Q. C \Yi,~ ta.rt's remedies require nn rcfercnCCJ from us, but dis 
names of thom,l'tnd!\ cured by them C.'l:1 Lo , n ,_. 
anr one who doubts our statc::ucrit. 1 Jr, 1,. (J. C. 
, v,:.hart's Crcat A,~u,·k,v, DJ1,.kf•:. I ,s ,_ ,ul 
WcK~1 SrG.\R DRors h.·wc ne\·Cr been ec; •a. eJ., l' r 
s;:,.le by a.II Dru:;:-gists and Storckccpcn, :.:td .1.t 
:Dr. L. Q. C. WISHART'S filce, 
No, ~:Ill N. 8ccond St, •. l?ktl~d.'a. 
• 
THE BANNER. 
WM. M. HAAP[A,LOCALEDITOR . 
•io;u,.( Vernon ........... ;Ju)y 17, 187<& 
+ 'l'be Bed Crou. 
Hereafter, \Then our 1ub.~crjbe.rs .find a red. 
cross pencil mark on the wrapper or margin 
of the B.A:SNER, it 1'ill llgnify that the lime 
t\J which they bn."t"e paid has expired, and that 
the paper will be discontinued unless the aub-
\;cription is nt once reue1'ed. 
LOCAL BREVITIES. 
Carup-ruccling season is dr&1Ying 
near. 
- The streets were crowded 1Yilh people 
-on Saturday. 
- The "Temperance Mase Meeting" in 
)lao,field, on Frid~y !sat, we.a an abor-
.tion. 
- 1Ienr1 Coventry aold his houae on 
1Iulberry 1treet lMt wee\:: to Porter Cran-
dall for $2,000. 
- The t\butment of the Milleraburg 
dam ,va. burned on the 1th o( July 4th.-
Fire•crackers did it. 
- The thermometer s:mk :o 72° on S&t· 
urd~y and 60° on Sunday-quite II change 
from the few days previous. 
- A lenrned gentleman in New York 
Las figured the length of the comet's tail 
4t 3,000,000 miles. Is that all! 
- Tho eosicst way for a farmer'• boy to 
get his nnme in the paper, is to allow a 
mowing machine to cut off his leg. 
- Egg• are not always eggs at thi• 1ea-
son of the year. There ii a mysteriou• 
uncertainty nbout them not pleaaant to re-
Hect upon. 
- Some wi.acrtl bas gi•en ii out that 
the Coggin comet will collide with tho 
earth on the 22d of thi• month. "Stand 
frorr. uoder." 
-Summit couut1 boa.ts of a four-legged 
,/C1.c.--, n five-legged calf, and an unlimited 
m.:nt.er of two-legged dookies. Now, let 
~lorrow county opeak. 
- :\Ir. J. S. Depue, a ma,ter builder of 
• \l;,.nsueld, while bathing at Petersburg 
Lake, on the 4cth of July, was taken with 
cramps, and wn• drowned. 
- Now Liabon impose■ a fine or$5 ror 
ohootiog Jlre cracken in the corporation. 
_11.!t. Vernon and every other town in the 
State hould do the same thing. 
_ Dro. l\Iattbew• of the New Philadel-
phia Democ,:'<i nod his family, have start-
ed on n. trip to ~uebla, Colorado. Hope 
t'Jey ,rill ha Ye a plea.•iint journey. 
- Thero was a gr~nd _'lld gloriou• rain 
on Friday night, or rather ea_-dy on Salur• 
,by morning !not. It wns worth JDilliont 
of doll nu to the (armou of Ohio. 
- ~lro. Afornda C. Bedell, the estim~ble 
wife of SvlYc■ter Bedell, died al her hu1-
baud'• r~idence, in Lioorty township, Ju· 
ly 2,1, in tho 45th year of her age. 
- Porties who hnve the mean& of know-
ing, inform us thnt more -..hi•ky, ale and 
bc!.'r nro now cornmmc<l in Mt. Vernon 
thnu nt any time before the crtunde com-
menced. 
-The fo•hion of wcar'ng the wedding 
•ria;: ou the fioger next to the little finger 
1rigiuo.tc<l in an nncient @npers tit ion thai 
<bero wM a myste•iou, connection between 
that finger And the heart. 
- The Ml. Gilead &ntinel i• informed 
thP.t tlie road-bed of tho A. & L. E. Rllil-
r,,vl ..-ill uo completed bet1Yeen that place 
und tue .:-orth line of Morrow coucty 
nbout the fir:t or August. 
- Mr. Rucker, or Fredericktown, bu 
-,aceived :,. letter from P.. Gundry, Superin-
tendent of tho Icsane A$ylum at Athens, 
0 , iu which ho state• th&t Mr. R's daugh-
ter, illrs. S. E. Marein, !ms very much im-
prove<! both mentally and physically. 
- We nre food oflocomoti,e whiatling 
once in a while ; but 1ueh loud, terrific, 
unccal3ing ecre::im~, M we get some e,,n-
ing• is too much of "good thing, ancl 
,hon!J be •toppecl by the City Council. 
-- The DA:S:SE!t is the popular paper of 
the county. It giYe• nll the nel\'s of the 
·,,....:.:,atiunal, Stale &nd Local, and is not 
u. . 
fille,: "I' -,;ith old dead ad,erb,ementa, t~ 
nvi>i,l , ''le labOT and cxpenoe of compou-
tion. 
_ The Gr _geni in 1omP parts or the 
coanlry are di.'Ct.:••l!lg Uw J'ropriet~ of 
having fixed dayf in cac& !X)Unly for gorng 
to mar act with the-ir produc." and 1toc\::.-
'fbe plAn is fl good ,~ne, both 1~-t producer 
n'.'ld con•mmcr. • 
- C3pt. O. li. Oldroyd, a former K20X 
county man, y,bo hu for ■omo yean pasi 
bocn employed a, Steward of tho Southern 
Ohio Lnn~tic Asylum, at Dayton, i■ about 
engaging in the m&nufacturing bu1ines• in 
Springfield. 
- A •on vf John Ounors, aged li years, 
living on Wc•t High 1treet, while picking 
•cherries ou Sat~rd~y, fell from the tree to 
,the pavement,:, distance of twelve feet, 
:u1ighting upon hi, head, causiug severe 
concu!sion of the brain nnd spinal column. 
Hi, condition is critical. 
- We nckaowledgo tho recipt of n com• 
,..uwentary to Rtteud the Races of the 
Clenlund Club, "hich take pince on the 
2Sth, 20th, 30th and 31-t of the prcsen~ 
:uonth, on the ground• of tho Northern 
1Jhio Filir A~socin.tion. 'Xhe premium,. 
:,.n,,ouot to $&3,000. 
- A. 'f. Inman, who ,vas arrc■ted at 
Waterloo, Ind., foz tho mmder of John 
Uurtoett, of Harrison township, thi1 coun-
ty, wns brought into Court at that place, 
on a writ of liabea3 corpu1, eworn out b:, 
hi., counsel. After hcarin~ the evidence, 
Imnau WM discharged from custody. 
- An out-building on \he farm of Mr. 
Jo•eph W. Ili>.11, in llerlin towmhip, \lat 
struck by lightning during the •torm on 
Saturday morning !1111, and conaiderably 
,battered. An old gentleman who -..aa 
,..'ecping iu the building aro,e and left but 
~ obort time before, othenviee ho might 
,!,a.-c been killed. 
- )fra. Henry Pnrish, of this town• 
sui1,, ga,·e birth to tl'l'ins on Sunday la,t, 
n boy aud a girl, both in a healthy condi-
tion. Thi• ia the third pair of tl<'ins in 
&ucce••iou she has presented her husband, 
"uo considers him•elf doubly blest on 
such occasions. Dr. GorJon was the ac-
rr;1u.:l1eHr. 
-· .\ ga.oline bmp exploded in a room 
iu the third story of Raymond & Young'• 
builcliug, on the Public Square, occupied 
by ~lis, Dclln Graham, on Tueoclay even-
ing, which caught the light fabrics, pro-
d•1cing a lMgo bla,e, and for a moment 
looh,I n• if the building ,Yon Id he endan-
gcrcu. The flame• ,rero ·aubdued -.vi thou I 
the aid of the fire depxrtment. 
- While n freight trnin on the D. & 0. 
R,,ilrond waq pa:,siog South through the 
farm of :\Ir. H. H. Young, Jr., in Morris 
township, on tho 8th of July, the fire-pan 
foll down, scatleriog the live coala in all 
direction•, setting fire to and completely 
destroying 1200 mil•, 30 ohocks of whent, 
3;; rods of hedge nnd some meadew. l\Ir, 
Young e•timates his loss at $28G. 
LOCAL PERSONALS, 
- Dr. Il. W. Smith returned home on 
f?atarda1, after a protracted ,isit among 
friends and relati.e• in the Eaot, Ycry 
much improre..! in heilth. 
- Preaident Tappan, of Kenyon Col-
lege, took II prominent part iu the pro-
ceedings of the meeting of the Teachers' 
Association, at Put-in-Bay. 
- Mr, Alex. E. David,on, who hao 
been engaged in bu1ineos for some you• 
pMt in Kan1u City and more recently in 
St. Louis, is now ,rilh his family in Mt. 
Vernon. 
- Mr, , \.. B. Parrott hfls our thanks for 
several old copies of the DANNER, printed 
in 1340, 1841 and 1842. He thinks there 
are ■ome eopiee of the paper in the Parrott 
family of an older date. 
- Fred Crowell has gone lo to Chicago, 
to attend the NatioMl Convention of pho-
tographer&. It is rumored thnt he pur-
po•e• making a trip to California before ho 
returns. 
- Although Bishop Iledell announced 
that Cleveland will be hi• "oflici.al re,i-
dence" hereafter, we nre creditably in-
formed thnt his actual home rrill sWl be 
in Gambier, ns heretofore-or in other 
words, the official bueiness of the Diocese 
will bo transacted in Cleveland, while that 
boauiiful spot, "KOKOSING," ,vill atill be 
the Dishop'e private residence. 
- Doc. Townsend and John F. Gay, of 
Fredericktown, called at tho BANNER of-
fice on Monday. Dr. :r. made particular 
iuqnirie• about the drinking places in and 
about Mt. Vernon, 1Thich we thought very 
strange for the Editor of the Pr0hibition 
organ, but as he had placed himself under 
the charge of a good temperance Demo-
crat, we had no fear• of him falling into 
the bands of the Phili1tincs. 
ltlee&ing in Behrdr or n Soldiers• 
l'1onun1ent. 
Pursuant to notice given in the churches 
on Sunday last, a meeLing of II number of 
ladies and gentlemen, favorable to the 
erection of a. Soldiers' Monument in Mt. 
Vernon, was held in the Court House, 
on Tuesday evening, July 14th. 
On motion of Dr. Muenscher, H.B. 
CuRTis, Esq., wao cho,en Pre,ident of the 
meeting, and L. HARPER nppointed Secre· 
tary. 
The Preoideut briefly stated the object 
of the meeting. He said that the project 
of erecting a Soldiers' Monument in Mt. 
Vernon waa atarted by tho ladies some 
nine or ten years ago, and a fund of some 
$1300 wss eecnred; but from some cause 
or other the project hrui been suspended 
but never abandoned. The movement be-
longed to the Jodie• exclusivel1-it origi-
nated with them, and h~s been carried on 
by them. They now propoio to organize 
afre1h, and continue their efforts until 
crowned witli aucccH. 
Dr. Muonscher opoke in behalf of the 
ladie1. He said lbia movement was start-
ed by them exclu•i vely; and although olh• 
er enterprioes intervened to postpone tho 
work, It had ne,·er been abanclouecl. This 
meeting ha, been called by the ladies lo 
TranaCcr11 ot' Real Estate. 
[Carefully Reported for the B.~NNEE,] 
The following are the trausfera of Real 
Estate in this county, ns recorded oioce 
our last publication: 
Jacob Ron to Oberholter & Tidball, lot• 
in Rossville, for $400. · 
Jacob Roes to Oberholtzer&. Tidball, lot 
69, Rossville, for 100. 
Jacob Ross to John Oberholtzer, lot 6i, 
Rossville, for $!00. 
Jacob Roas to J. W. Tidb:<ll, lot G9, in 
Roasville, for $100. 
Jacob Ross to Daniel Thoma, lot 63, in 
Rossville, for $100. 
Heirs of Joshua Woodruff to i\I. & L. 
M. Woodruff, 170 acreo in Morgan and 
Clay, for $12,500, 
Dennis Carrigan to Emery K. Dove, lot 
29, Rmsell & Hurd's Ad., l\II. Vernon to 
$250. ' 
Robert Sapp to Mary E. Hes•, lot 8 in 
:\It. Holly, for $100. 
Sheriff Knox Co. to John K. Raiden, 9 
acres in Hilliar, for $730. 
H. II. Dlokely to John Kline, 41} acres 
iu Brorrn, for $239·!. 
Wm. Blokely to John Kline, 41!· acrea 
in Brown, for 31906. • 
Harri1on Quail to John Graham, 19 
acres in Pike, for $1200. 
Wm. Humbert to T. Critchfield, Jot in 
Millwood, for $300, 
J. F. Way to R. Rine, 20 acre• in Jack-
son, for $700. 
Jesse Ealy to R. Riue; 40 acres in J nck-
son, for 3800. 
J. T. Atherton to R. W. Cain, 6 acres in 
Pike, for $350. 
E. Walters to Joseph Lo,b, 80 acres in 
Union, for $1600. 
S. Sliuemetz to Wm. Davis, J &crcs in 
College, fo r 250. 
. John Wilson to Wm. Wilson, 209_1 acres 
10 W &yne, for ~6285. 
Wm. Wil1on to John Wilson, 192¼ acre• 
in Wayne, for $6235. 
Wm. Darling to J 06. Staal•, 3t acres in 
Butler, for 75. 
J. MoKahan to Jos. Staats, land in Du t-
ier, for ((550. 
J. B. Wilson to Wm. Gillmore, 120 acres 
in Clay, for $7000. 
Francis Buxton to F. F. Bu.xton, 100 
acre• i11 Miller, fo r f6000. 
Sheriff Knox Co. to J ~cob Horn, 36 ~ 
ncres in Butler, for $900. 
E. A. McElroy to Jacob Horn, 23facres 
in Hownrd, for ~3000. 
'i'he Wool Market. 
Very little wool has been aold in Mount 
Vernon during the past week, owigg to 
the fact that our farmers, ,rhob~ve not al-
ready sold their <!lip■, nre a class of men 
,vho can nfford to hold on in anticipation 
of better prices. The prices paid have 
been 45 to 48 centa, according to quality. 
The ruling figure• for wool in Delaware 
county nro 45 to 47 cents. 
Wool is 1elllng in Guernsey and Noble 
counties al 46 to 47 cents. 
Some parties in Belmont county are pay-
ing vO cents for choice clips of wool. 
In ,vo•hington county, Pa., the greate•t 
wool county in the United States, nearly 
the ~ntiro clip h:,s been sold fo r 50 cents. 
In Wellsburg, ,vc•t Va., sale; ban, 
been made at 45 to 50ccnt•, and in Wheel-
ing from 60 to 60 centa. 
The London Enterprise aays: Thomu 
& Bro. purcha.cd Berthior J. Cuoter'• clip 
of wool amounting to o,er se,en thousand 
ponnds and for which they pnid $3,500 in 
round figures. 
u·ool Hark.et. 
invoke the Aid of the citizen! of Mt. Ver- Bono,-, July 13.-The receipts of domestic 
non and of the county of Knox. They ·wool the past week have largely exceeded any 
don't expect to 11ccomp1iih everything nt previous week in the history of tr:ideJ and in 
once, but they nre determined to adopt pound, must amount to nearly five million.-
measures to make it •uccecd. We owe it Notlsithstancling these large receipts the de• 
nrnnd bas been quite equal to the oupply, ond 
to oursel ve• and lo posterity Co erect a it hM only l,eca during the past week that 
suitnble monument to the fallen heroes of ,tocks have begun to •ccumulato. Buyers have 
Knox county. As tu the location Dr. boeu quite nume.rol.13 dtuing the week, repre-
1\Iuen•cher said tho ladles dc•ired to hM'e senting some of the largest mil.ls, who wore 
tho monument erected in the centre of the rea<l.y to pay 32@:53.;; for choice Ohio and 
Public Square, a.nll with this Yiew they Pcnn~ylvanin fleece'.!:, nnU at least 100,000 
haye made application to the City Conn• pouncl.s could hove been dtsposed of nt the,e 
cil, and a committee of tb:,t body hos been figur!s, but this deecription is generally held 
appointed to confer with the County Com- ol 54@j.3c. The tran,actions only include 
171,000 Iba of Ohio ot 51½@55c, mostly j.j@ 
miuioners on tho eul.iject. 5jc, In Michi~an -fleeces the sales have been 
Mr. H:imilton moved, 83 the ,enso of 225,000 lbs at 50@52o; combing and del&ine 
the meeting, that the centre of the Public tleeces continue in demand, the sale• compri,-
Squarc he designated as \he place for erect- ing upwarcl.s of 300,000 lb, at 55@,GOc forwnsh, 
ing the Soldiers' Monument. ocl, aml 42½@47o for unwashed, including 
)Ir. Devin moved to amend the motion Kentucky nt 45@47c; 60c per Ill\ however, is 
by adding the ,rord•: "Provided tho work an outside price for choice lots of combing, 
does not cost lees thau $3000 . nncl 47c an extreme figure for most desirable 
of Kentucky. Pulled wools have been com-
Mr. Harper favored !be centre of the parntivcly quiet; good lines of extra are \Vant--
Square &8 the most suitable pince for the cJ and choice superfine, are in fair demand 
erection of the ?tionumcnt, an<l lie es.id the with no change in prices; superfioe and e:rtra 
difficulty in reg•rd to tho flow of water pulled 15@25c. 
down Main street after every rniu could ----- --~-
b ~- Two Old Pioneerf Gone, e overcome ..,y diverging tlio water weat-
wnrd on Burgess, Sugar and Che•tnut •to., Jo.eph Dlair, one or the early settlers of 
Knox county, dropped dead at Ilia residence 
or by conveying it under ground through 11 mile,i We,t of i\It. Vernon, on 'Ionday 
pipe,. The citizens of U rbaoa hn ve erect- • " 
ed their Soldiera' Monument in the centre Inst, aged 93 years. Tho deceased was a 
soldier in tho war of 1812, nnd hj• father 
of their Public Square, which ia not more ld. · th f th R l 1• was a 10 ier rn e war o e evo u ton. 
than h.,_Jf the size of ours. 
Mr. Boynton spoke in behalf of the City :\t:te extended notice will appear hcre-
Councll. He "aid the quc11ion had been Just as our paper is ready for pre•s on 
aubmUted t.o the City Solicitor, and a fa- 'fh d l h , f th d th f uni ay, we ,ave earu o e ea o 
vo:~ble respo1Jse ia expected. He believed that ,enerable D3mocrat and hou81Jt man, 
lhe pro;>O•Won to erect the i\Ionurnent in Christopher Wolrc, Eoq., of Liberty towu• 
the centre .:.-f ihe Square would pnsa the ohip, "hich occurred at the residence of 
City Council ,~iihout "disomting Toice. his 100, John D, Wolfe, near Veronn, 
Mr. J. Sperry, who is n properly holder Io-.rn, on Tuesday, where he was on a visit. 
and does bu1inese on the Public SquMc, The dcccnsed was one of the early settlers 
spoke earneatly in favor vf tho erection of of Knox county, and hi1 death will be la-
the Monument, and ijaid tMt instead of meoted by a wide circle of wnrmly-attaeh-
injuring the Square, ns •ome peraoD8 •up- ed friends. 
posed, he believed tho monument ,rould 
improve and beautify it. 
Further remarks were made by l\Iesars. 
Hamilton, Curtis, Muenacher, De,in and 
R. Thompson, when Mr. ))Jueuschcr pro-
posed to incren•e tho cost of the monument 
to $5,000. Mr. Davi, accepted this 
amendment, and the resolution, thas 
amended, was pnosed l,y R unanimoua 
vote. 
A letter wns rcacl by the President irom 
a Zanenille party, who made 90\'eral prop-
ositions in regflrd to doing the monument-
al work. 
l\Ir. Curtis 1uggested that a committee 
or ladies ahould visit crnry township in 
the county, and cnli•t their sister;; In the 
country in in behalf of this good work. It 
ia not a Mt. Vernon cnterµri•c by nny 
moan■• Tho people of the country nre as 
much interested in itB success as the peo-
ple of the town. 
Aft.er p~saing a unanimous vote of 
thanks to the Indies the meeting adjourn-
ed. 
cu,- Council. 
Council met on Monday night-all tha 
member• being pre•ent. 
Minutes of previou• meeting read nod 
approved. 
A committee wa,, appointed to notify 
th~ B. & 0. R. R. Company to remove the 
depot plntform from off tho sidewalk on 
High street. 
A petition or the LRdies' Soldiers' Mou-
ument A••ocialion, for the privilege of 
erecting II monument in the ce,ntr., of the 
Public Square, was presented, and referred 
to the City Solicitor. 
A petition was prooented to pave the 
Ea,t side of Sugar street, between Mnlber-
r1 and Sanduslry. Referred to the orJi-
n,.nce committee. · 
Tho JlaJor was ordered to notify partie,i 
living on the East oideof ~lcKenzie street, 
to pave the oamo from Water to Chestnut 
streets. 
The City Solicitor ,ra, · ordered to d raft 
an ordinance to prel'ent fast dril·ing. 
.Adjoumed. 
Reinh:n·t, the Ai-lisl. 
D. F. Reinh,ut, years ago a re1ident of 
Mt. Vernon, baa two beauti ful compooi-
tion• upon his ensel, from child life. One 
give• the figure of a little girl in bed and just 
arouseu from 1Jeep by n favorite dog who 
has ruahed in to bid her, iu hie boisterous 
way, a good mnrning. The dog has his 
fore paw• upon the bed, and is ■bowing 
bis affection for his young mi•treas by 
licking her hand. The comp:inion picture 
shows two young girl• sleeping beside i,, 
brook in the woods. Two guardian angel■ 
nre near. School boon are on the ground 
at the foct of the girls, and wild tlo,rere 
bloom nt their heads. The figures of the 
girls nre clearly drawn and •troogly paint-
ed, ,rhile those of the angelo are enveloped 
in a miaty veil. 
---------Barn Bui-ned. 
The barn of Mr. Daniel Nuon, Ji viog 
five mile• North of )It. Vernon, on the old 
Mansfield road, was struck by lightning, 
during the storm on Saturday morning la•t, 
and rompletcly de•troyed, together with 
all its contents-the most Tal.uable being 
200 fleece• of wool, 250 bushel& of old 
whcnt, a lot o f grain and hay, a young 
calf, harness, &c. Lo.s e,timated at 
$4,000, with a light insurance. 
~ The temptation to drink ice·"·aler 
and ice•cold drinks of all aorts is or cou rse 
very great. Sensible people, however, 
know thnt there i• no surer way of increas-
ing one's discomfort from the heat, and of 
inviting sunstroke nod apoplexy thon the 
use of ice-,valer. 
- Two convicts named J ameo W iloon 
fln<l Chnrles Shrum, escaped from the 
Ohio Penitentiary on Monday. Wilson 
was captured. Shrum is reported to have 
been ~een between Utica and Hunt's Sta-
tion on Tueaday, by person• on :,. freight 
train, who knew him. 
- We hope man1 of our 1ub1erihera 
,vill aoon "resume." We will t:;ke green-
backs or Nation11l currency on •ubscrip-
tion, we are not parLicular which 
OHIO STATE NEWS. 
- Athens is to base" nelV $25,000 to1rn 
hnll. 
- The Mass'illon race• will commence 
August 4. 
- The eslabliihment of an academy nt 
Ironton i1 proposed. • 
-Tha peach cr<>p o! Ross county will 
probably amoun t to 20,0CJO bu1hel1. 
- The. Dayt-0n City Council has post• 
poned the Sunday liquor ordinance until 
December. 
-The Akron Chain Works, L. Chev-
rier proprietor, hos suspended. Amount 
of liabilitiee not stated. 
- Hon. W. H. West will•peakin f~,or 
of tho new constitution at Urbana on Sat-
urdAy, the 18th insl. 
- Guernsey county produced 1,805,500 
bu,hels of coal and 48,000 bushels of salt 
during the year 1873. 
- The barn of V :i.lcntin• 
.Am:inda, was 1el on fire by 
Friday night. Lo1& ~3,000 . 
Wolf, at 
lightning 
- The United Brethern Chu rch in l\Ia-
riett:i., baa been favored with a revival, re-
sulting io fifty-five accession•. 
- Col Robert Stevenson, Tre:i.,urer of 
Greene county, wa~ seriously injured Sat-
urday by being thrown from his buggy. 
-The indebtedness of Buchtel College, 
at Akron, is $21,000, or which J. R. Buch-
tel, the founder, has 11greed to pay 9,000, 
- Fourteen eases ofsmnU-pox and lwo 
dcatha from the diseaso are reported in 
Washington township, Richland county, 
Ohio. 
- Au old man, nnmed Eli•• Irvin, wa• 
beaten to death by his nephew, George Ir-
vin, near McArthur, Vinton county, last 
,reek. 
- Ninety acres of wheat in tbe shock, 
near Chillicothe, was consumed la,t Fri· 
day, h,n·ing been •et on fire by oparka from 
a locomoti ,e. 
- A con ventiou of the soldier. of the 
Me.tican War will be held at Clyde on the 
28th of Augu•t next. All of the Yeterans 
are invited. 
- The New Consiitution will receive 
but a small number of votes in Harrison 
county; and we believe a leas numb~r in 
Jefferson county . 
- Parties io Wood county, Ohio, hnve 
taken a contract to furnish parties in Eng• 
land with 15,000,000 feet cf 111h and oak 
wa.inscoaiing. 
- Major F. W. Perry has left Cleve-
land for Egypt, having received a commi1-
1ion aa an officer in the Egyptian i,,rmy. 
He expects to be &bsent fi1•e year•. 
- The right of-.vay has been obtained 
for a street rl\ilway at Be!laire, sufficient 
,tock has been taken to build it, and the 
ground will be broken Auguol 1. 
-The Cherry Valler Iron Compa3y, of 
Leetonia, Columbiana county, has suo-
pended operations in it• coal mines at 
Washingtonville for the preocnt. 
- Adam Brandl, a wealthy and greatl1 
esteemed former of Fairfield county, aged 
•evenly ye:,ro, fell from a cherry tree Fri· 
da1 morning, and broke his neck. 
- The coo tract for widening and deep-
ening the Kirhville feeder was let by the 
Board of Public Works, on Thm1dny last, 
to Mc•u• Landon and Cohea, of Colum-
bus. 
- 'fhe residence or the wido,r of :Uilton 
Keol,decea1ed, four miles ,rest of Ducyru1 
and near the railroad, cAught fire on last 
Satur<lay and burned do-.vn. There was 
no ingurnnce. 
- A man name<l Clark Swigert, living 
in Kno:<: lowoship, Holmes county, while 
re turning home from )Iiller■burg, on )Ion-
d&y, •omewhlLI intoxicated, fell from his 
horse nod soon aftervrard1 died. 
- Joseph Dietz, ~ s!lloonisl of Findlay, 
who was impriaooed for vi<>lnlion of the 
liquor "rdinaoce, "as relensed from pri,· 
on by " mob ou Wednesday. He after• 
ward returned to jail voluntarily, 
- B1:-Govcrnor Wilson Shannon will, 
some time during the presen summer, 
vi1it the family of Mrs. Craig nt Wa,hing-
ton, Gueroaey county. i\Ire. Craig is rel:1-
ted to the Governor by marriage. 
Mrs. May, n widow Indy, and four other 
members of her family, reoiding in Chilli• 
cothe, were poisoned last Saturday even-
ing, by entiog mouldy chee,e. They nar-
rowly eacsped fato.l results. 
))fork Critchet, of Putnam county, is the 
champion 1heep-ahearer of the State. He 
recently took of ninety-eight fleece• io 
eight hours, and regnrd• one hundred and 
thirty fleeces a regular day's work of ten 
houro. 
- The Circlevile Democral gives the 
oarues of 116 farmer, of Picknwny county, 
none of whom uised less than 3,000 bush-
els of corn laai year. One of rrhom, Elina 
Florence, of Muelenbmgb to,rnship, raised 
3{,000 bu•hel. 
- The Coshocton Iron 11.nd Steel Worb 
were sold at auigueo's aale reecntly for 
!57,000, which i• about half the ap-
praisement value. The works were 
bought by l\ number of citizen o( the 
town. 
- Entrie• close on the 28th for the 
Cleveland races, which promise to be very 
largely attended. Several celebrated hors-
es have arrived, and Gilmore'• band, of 
New York, has been engaged to furuiah 
muaic. 
- The barn of Henry Strau ble, near 
Amanda, Fairfield county, wna tot.oily de-
stroyed by fire last Sunday evening, inclu-
ding A mow full of new hay, some grain, 
four or five he•d of horses and ihree or 
four vehicles. 
-The Union miners of New Straits -
ville, held a meeting Friday night of last 
week week, and resolved to abandon the 
Union, t.nd go lo work nt the operatora' 
terms. About three hundred went into 
the mines Saturday morning, 
- The Buckeye State, of New Lisbon, 
11nnounces a nell enemy to the pear crop. 
The fruit is stung by some diabolical in-
•ect, and off it goes. Peaches, grape, and 
applea are plenty, and pears would be 
plenty could the little Insects he caught 
and diveatod of theirsting. 
- A meeting <vas held in the Mormon 
Temple, in Kirtland, Lnke county, lately, 
for the first time in many years. One wo• 
man from Cleveland united with the 
church. The "Saints/' onr:e so numerous 
and thrifty there, nro now reduced to Jen 
than a dozen members. 
- The Lima Democrat says thnt " Mer· 
car Lodge, F. & A. M., st St. Marys, can 
boost of the oldest l\Iasoo iu tho State. 
His name i, John Hawthorn, and he was 
"initiated, passed and raised" in Ireland, 
io the year 1811. We hope Dr. Hawthorn 
may live to see many St. John 3nniversa-
rie1.,, 
- A pnrty of Germon farmers, reaidiog 
fiye miles south of Toledo, got into a fight 
Snndny night while returning home from 
a saloon where they had been spending the 
d&y, and l\Iich:,el Smith, was stt.bhed nod 
killed,o.nd John Simraons mortally wound· 
ed. All the othero woro more or less in• 
jured with knife thrusts. 
Gree1·svllle Item■• 
i'\Ir, HA.RAER.-Thinkiog n few line• of 
the local ne1Ys of this place might ho inter-
eating to your readeu, thought I woul,;1 
write them: 
Knox ~aunty ~aving~ ~ank, G REA 
Harvesting is over; wheat crop heavy, 
oats short, corn prospects good. 
We still are having two oaloons in foll 
blaat. Their fruits are apparent, in still 
m11intaining the name of Greenville as 
the champion place for rowdyism in the 
county. 
La,t Saturday J ohn S. Shrimplin as-
saulted IsMc Collins with n bo1Yie knife 
and atones. No one hurt. On Sunday 
m.orning, Shrimplin went for Billy C,llins 
with a otone, struck and injured him bad-
ly, when Isaac Collins interfered shooting 
at Shrimplin with a revolver but unfortu-
nately mined him. Tho difficulty ia still 
unoettled. Isaac Collini and Shrimplin 
are both indicted for larceny, and the trou-
ble •eem• to be that Collins i, :,bout to 
turn State's ovldenr.e. 0BSF.RYER. 
$Jfiilf- The St. Louis Republican lhus ten-
Three Doo1·s North Public Squre, 
EAST SIDE, JUT. VERNON, O. 
Interest Paid on Deposits. 
]'l:8r" Buy Notes, lend Money, ftn<l do a Gen-
eral Banking Business. 
;at"- .A.II money deposited in thi• Bank by 
minor8, or married women, shall be fully un-
der their control, payable to th. .1.n on their re-
ceiptJ without regard to ::my guardian or hue-
bond. 
}Pil'9' DP-po1,its recch·ed in sums of one dollar 
aud upwards. 
j!aJ- All business t.ra.nsncted with this Bank 
will be strictly confidential. 
JARED SPERRY, President. 
SAMUEL H. ISRAEL, Cashier. 
Jae. 9-yle 
derly and ginger!; puts the ca,e: Lire Insurance. 
"We do not urgo that Mr. Beecher bss The Ohio Mutual Relief Association of 
done wrong, but at this moment it would · Urbana Ohio was incorporated under ;he 
be useless to deny that public opinion i• G ' ' . 
strongly against him and that the scar lei eneral b,rs of Ohio, November 18, 1872, 
letter address6d by him to· Mr. Tilton- and extend• ita relief and financial aid to 
a,king his for~iveness and w.ishing thnt nil those who may obt"in "policy and be· 
he we~e dead-is the cover which coucea!s come,,, member. The Society is mutual, 
a terr.ible mystery.. Until. that Jette~ 1s nnd our motto io, "each helping, all are se-
explamed, men .will contmue to beh.eve cure." B,. paying $7.00 to-day for 1our 
Mr. Beecher ~mlty of "':' offe'?se which, policy may give to your family $1,000 to• 
though ?oly hmted at, might, if proven, morrow. Our Society is as onfe andaound 
10 far stnke a blo~ at the ro~I of. Plymouth a• any Life Insurance Company in the 
Church~.• to cul 1t down with ,ta hntchet United States. Securities ample and good 
of truth. have been given. For further particulars 
The Enquirer don't think there is any call at my room over the Knox County 
"may-be" in the busine,s, or that the pub- N&tional Ilank. WM. BEAM, Agt. 
lie believe so. Beecher has been convicted l\IT. VERYON, 0., July 3, 1874. 
by hi• own letter, the genuineness of which Ir you want Clothing, cheape, than can 
he does not deny. 'fh is is the llhole ot be found elsewhere,.go to Joe MilleH' new 
it. "'!'!========"' :llerchan.t Tailor and Clothing Emporium 
= in Roger,' Building, West Vine •treet, ' 
Ea8t Liberty Live Stock lllnrket. 
EA.ST LIBERTY, PA., Jt1ly 13. 
CaUle- ArrrivaJ., including Saturday 
•!'d Sunda1, 111 cars; best $6@G 40; me-
dmm $5 71>@6; common $5@5 37¼: 
stockers $4@4 60. 
Hogs-Arrrivalo, including Sdurdayand 
Sunday, 67 ½ cars; Philadelphia $6 75@ 
6 90; Yorker■ $6@6 25. 
Sheep-ArrivAls, including Saturday 
and .Sunday, 20½ c&r.; best $5@5 60 ; 
medium $4 25@6; common $3 74@4 25, 
LOC.t..L NOTICES. 
- Bring your Job work to the BANXER 
office and have it neatly :i.od promptl1 
done. 
SILK Paraw!a, lined ail.I.:, ornamentAI 
sticks, all 11( cost at 
July17 C. PETElUIAN & SON. 
W. HYATT, 
.:S-OTARY PUBLIC, ROSSVILLE, 0., 
And Dealer in Choice Groceries, Seg&rs, 
Tobacco, N otiou1, etc., etc., 
jyl7m1J Po,t Office, D anville, Ohio. 
Last Chance. 
The Corrogated Iron Fence Co., ba, 132 
feet of !euce yet on baud and a re desirous 
to sell. Will sell out the lot for S3P0,-
Wo ere going out of the bu,ines,. No" 
is the time to oecure s cheap (once. First 
come firot •erved. 
Conr.oGATm> I1w:s FENC:c Co. 
S. ROGERS, Agt. July 17. 
Ribbons from 5 cent• to 100 dollars at 
C. Peterman & Son's. 
Hedth and peace-by getting a bottle 
of B~ker's Worm Specific. It ia c>Sy to 
take and harmless to a child, bul will 
cleM a1my the w0rm, effectually. It has 
stood the lest for years and will give you 
entire safafoclion. l\fanufactured and 
sold at Baker Ilro•.' new Drug Store, olgn 
of the Big Hand. Jy'.7. 
For 60 DBYS 
Ringwalt & Jennings will offer extraordi-
nary inducements to purchn,en of Dry 
Goods. Summer Dress Good•, such na 
Grenadinet, Piques, Percale,,, Viet. Lawns, 
Lineno, J np. Silks, &e., &c., will he •olcl 
at one-half Lheir value. Para1ols 11 cool, 
A luge otock of Shnwl• at n bargain. Call 
nnd examine Goods and prices, nl the Old 
Norton Corner, X. E. side Public Square. 
July 10•1V'1. 
---------
Special reduction of prices in nil kinda 
of Dry Good, 33¼ to 50 per cent., at 
C. PETERMAN & So:s'a. 
All the different kiuds of patent medi-
cines and flavoring extract• for snle at Ba-
ker Ilros. new Drug Store, siin of the Big 
Hand. ________ Jy17. 
THE be,t place in lhe city to buy your 
Drug•, Patent Medicine•, Perfumeries and 
get a good drink of Soda, ia.at Baker Bro,. 
sign of the Ilig Hand, ' 
Darrow', Cholero. Cure will relieve you 
of cbolic or any summer complaint. Ila• 
ker Bros. agents fo r Knox county. 
THE best or l\Inchino and Coal Oil for 
sale at Balcer Bro•' nelV Drug Store sign of 
tho Dig Hand. June2G 
New .Je\Velr7 l!itoi-e. 
F. F. W.ud & Co., ham just opened fl 
new jewelry •tore where you can find a 
nice assortment of clocks, watches, jewelry, 
silver and plated ware, the beat and cheap• 
e,tio the city. 
Pintea w:;re cheaper than ever. Do not 
fail t.o call and see our •tock before pur-
chasmg elsewhere. Repairing done neat-
ly on •hort notice. EMt side Main stroet 
doors two South of Vine •lreet. J ne 19w6 
WILIIOFT's TONIC !- UNFAILING AND 
INFA.LLIDLE I-This groat Chill Tonic 
cure, Chills without the intervention of 
doctor• nod their bill•. No consulting vis-
its-no pre•criptions to be filled-uo huge 
bills, entailing pecuoiflry embarra,smeuts, 
sdded to los• of health. It is the friend of 
the pour man, because it enablea him to 
enrn a living, and of the rich, because it 
prepares him to enjo1 his wea.Hb. This 
great boon to mankind is cheap, safe and 
prompt. WHEELOCK, FINLAY & Co., 
Proprietors, Ne,~ Orleans. 
For sale by Dr. J. W. TAYLOR l\It. 
Vernon, Ohio. June 26-n'il. 
ICE OREAM-l,'rom one dish to 40 gal-
lons, at MURPHY'S. Je!D-tf. 
-Views of the W .lR against the Saloons 
at Crowell'• 
--------
IF you want oice fitting Clothes go to 
J. H. Mille!e, He guarantees a fit every 
time. 
ALL Goods sold by J. H. Millcss 11re 
warranted a• repr~enled. 
Found! 
It is a well estflblished fact that M. 
LP,opold keeps on hand the best assort-
ment of Ready-Made Clothing in this mar-
ket. Hi• Cloth and Cassimere Suits are 
not su,pMsed, either in quality or fit, by 
any lliercbant Tniloring Establishment in 
the city. Pnrties desiring II good suit, nnd 
at re.tea ranging from 25 to 60 per cent. 
lower than custom work, should not fail to 
give him a call before purchasing. [Je12. 
Coa:s IJ usks for Matras•es, for snle at 
WE believe Bogardus & Co. sell ll&rd-
-..are cheaper than any other house in ))ft. 
Vernon. C11ll a'ld oee them. Dl 9tf 
OB§TA(1LES TO HARRIAGE. 
i' Ilo.ppy Relief for Young Men from the ef-
f'ecb of Errors &nd Abuses in early life. M&n~ 
hood Re~Lore<l, Impediment.I to ma.rria.ge re-
mo•·eJ. Ne,v methoa oftreAtmen,t. New and 
remarkable remediea. Books a.nd Circulart 
eent free, in senledenvelope!. Addrese, How-
.A.RD A.SSOCIATION 1 No. 2 South Ninth St'. 
Philadelphia, Pa.,-nn Institution having a, 
high reputation ior honorable conduct and 
profe1Sionahlcill. Oct. 31-y. 
Boquell and Cut Flo,ren furni,hed to 
order, at the Graen Houaea. 
Parnsols at cost to close at C. Peterman 
& Son'•· Jy 3-w2. 
To Pur.i.t'y the Blood, 
~:XD !ltPB.OYE 'l'IIE GESERAL llEALTll. 
Take one of HOO FLA.ND'S PODOPRYLIN 
PILLS every day for a few doys, and then fol-
low with HOOfl.AND'S GE!CIAN Bl.1'· 
Tims. 
The Pills will expel all the foul humors that 
vitiate the Blood, producini:s: Fever, Sick Head-
ache, Backache, .Nansua. Loathing of Food, 
Offensive l.lreath, unsightly Eruptions on the 
Skin, and all those eft"ects arisrng from un-
ho1.lthyJ impare secretions. The HOOF-
LAND GERMAN BITTERS "ill give tone to 
the stoma.ch, and restore the digestive organs 
to perfect health.. induce the eecre tiou of 
healthy fluids for the proper digestion and us-
similation of f,1ocl for the ma.king of Pure 
IlJood nnd nourishment of the body to vigor• 
ous health. This ia better than all the Sarsa• 
parillas for puryfyiag the Blood, for the ootn• 
ponent pa.rt.shave specific action on the dh1eas. 
ed. organs implicated in this condition. 
JOl-L.'iSTO:-. HALLOWAY & CO., Pro· 
prietors, Phifadclphio. Sold by all Druggists. 
3. 
The ilonsehold P11nace1>, and 
Fa,nily Liniment 
is the beat remedy in the world for the follow• 
ing complaints, viz.: Cramps in the Limbs and 
Stomach, Pa.in in the Stomach , Bowels, or 
Side, Rheumatism in all ili forms, Billions 
Colic, Neuralgia, Cholem..z Dysentery, Cold1, 
Fresh "\Vound,, Burns, i::Sore Thfoat, Spin&! 
Complaints, Sprains and Bruises, Chilla &nd 
Fever. For Internal and External use. 
Its opention i" uot only to relieve the pa.• 
tient, but entirely l'emoves the co.tl!e of the 
compl&iut. It penetrates and pervades the 
whole system, restoring healthy action to a.11 
Its parts0 _!!nd quickening the blood. The nou11ehold 1•0.1u1cea,i■ pure-
ly Vegetable &nd.A.11 liealing. 
Prepard b7 
CURTIS /l: BROWN, 
No. 215 Fulton St., New York. 
Forsale by all druggists. july18-ly 
Children or-ten look I•nle and 
Sick 
Crom no other cause than having worms in the 
stomach. 
BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS 
will destroy \Vorms without injury to the 
child being perfectly WHITE, and free from 
nll coloring or other injurious ingredients U!iU• 
ally iueC:i. n worm prept1.r&tions. 
CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietors, 
No. 215Fulton St., New York. 
Sold by Druggists and.Chemists, a.nddealer• 
in Yedicinea it 'fWENrl>FIVE C&NTS A Box. 
July18-ly 
Ccntau•· Liniment. j There is 110 pa.in which the Cen aur Liniment will not re• licvc, no swe!ling it will not 
aubdue, nnd no lameness which 
it ~ill not cure, This is strong 
~langun.ge, but it is true. It has 
i\Ult.\YPOJ. produced more cures of rheum-
atism, neuralgia, lock-jaw, palsy, i:prains, 
a,vellings, caked-breasts, scalds, burns, salt• 
rheum, ea.r-ache1 etc., upon the h umn.n fro.me, 
and otstra.ins, spn.vin, gn.11!1, etc.J upon anima1a 
in one year than h&ve all other pretended 
remedies l!lince the world began. It is a coun• 
ter-irritant, nn all healing pa.in reliever.-
Cripples throw away their crutchel! the la.mo 
w11Jk.1 poisonous bites a.re rendered' he.rmlese 
o.nd the v.ounded are healed without a scar.~ 
It ia no humbug. The recipe is published 
around en.ch bottle. It is 11elling as no article 
ever beforeaold, anU it sells because it does 
just what it pretends to do. Those who now 
~uffcr from rheumatiam, pain or swelling <le• 
serve to suffer if they will not use Centaur 
Liniment. More thnu 1000 certifica.tea of r e-
me.rka.ble cure11 including frozen limbs chron,-
le•rhcumatism, gout, running tumor~ etc. 
ha.ve been received. ,ve will 11end a ci~cula; 
oonta.ining certificates, the recipe, etc., gratis, 
to e.ny one requesting it. One bottle ot the 
yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment is worth 
one hundred dollars for spavined or sweenicd 
honea and mules, or for screw-worm in sheep. 
Stock•owners-thia liniment is worth your at. 
tcntion. No family should be without Cenr 
taur Liniment. Sold by nll Druggists. 50 
cents per botlle; large bottle. $1.00. J. B. 
ROSE &: Co., 53 Broadway, New York. 
Castoria is more thall a substitute for Cag,-
tor Oil. It is the only gafe article in existence 
which is certain to asl!imilate the food, regula~ 
1,he bowels, cure wind-colic, and produce:!! na.t,. 
ural aleep. It con lain, neither minerals, mor• 
phine or &lcohol1 ,md is ple&Sa.nt to take.-
Children need not cry, and mothers may .rest. 
Oct.3, 1873-ly 
CLARK IRVINE, Jr. 
WIIOLESA.LE .AND RETAI L DEALER I~ 
ALE, BEER ancl PORTER. 
Solo ogent for Rhodes' Pittsburgh nnd Pren-
tiss' Mouroeville Ales, in barrels, half barrels 
and quarter barrel•. Al,o sole agent fo r Wal-
ker's Cincinnati Bottled AJe and Cincinnati 
&nd Cleveland Botiled Lnger Beer, in qunrt 
and piut bottle,. Bavarian Lager and Scotch 
.A.le constantly on hand. 
jpl1'" Goods delivered to any part of the City 
on abort notice. Orders from abroad wil l re• 
ceive ptompt attention, May 22-tf. 
Bo.ot and Shoe Store. 
J AlllES HUTCHINSON 
A NNOUNCES to the citi>cnts of Knox Bogardus & Co's. iich27tf county that he ha, mo.-ed into hi• ELE-
GA.NT NBW STORE ltOO!•!, on Main 1treet 
Brick, Stone an1l Plastering. ·opposite the Commercial House, wLcre heh~ 
HENRY RANSOM desires to inform his on. hand n full lino.of ROOTS Ar'D SIIOES, 
. . 1mte<l to nll conditions and e.ll s.P.asons. Par• 
fnendo that he u rearly, as heretofore, to ticular attention gi~en to CUSTOM WORK. 
do all kinds of brick, stone and plastering By ~oir,g good work and gh·ing prompt &t• 
work in the very best atyfo He w'll h tent.on to bu~mess, I hope to receive a liberal 
, d' h · . 1 e !hare of public patronage. 
,oun , w en not employed, at his house on JAMES IllJTCUINSON 
Ea~t Chestnut street, F20m6. Mt. Vernon, April 17, 1874. ' • · 
---OF---
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BROWNING & SPERRY'S I 
At 25 Cents Per Yard, for All Widths. 
Come and See Tllem Before They Arc Gone. 
MOUNT VERNON, Omo, July 3, 18H-ff4. 
NEVT 
Spring~ Goods! 
-BY-
J. s~~rn & c~. 
Fresh and Desirable Stock ! 
Prices as Low as the Lowest 
Wo are how ready with our Spt!ng "Importa 
tions" in 
Embrvicleries, Laces, 
Spring Dress Good~, 
Shawls, Lncc Pointe,, 
Cloths nnd C'u •imerc1<. 
~YOU WILL FIXD rx OUR STOCK 
1'/w Best Bargains in tlie City! 
SPECIAL ATTENTION 
p;J"- Is called to our stock of CARPETS, OIL 
CLOTHS, MATTINGS, &c., ~- Ingr&in Car-
pets at 60 cents. and upw1uds. Tapestry Bru&• 
•els &f $1.25 to $1.50. We cnn and will BE.AT 
n.ny quotation in this Hue. 
J . SPERRY & CO. 
"-WAKE UP." 
Open Yonr Eyea to Your Interests Just 
Once. in Your Brief Existence. 
VTA'I'K.INS 
Is Selling any PlC'.i!'l1RE I hb 
Store f'or $1 Ca~b, na1a11ce--
Adorn your hom('t ho,Hver huruble let fhl'." 
ben.uh~ul in nature grace your \rall". 
Culh1-·ale ientiweut and ,ufo;tir fcd-
i1.gs in the mint.I-• of your c!Jildrt.:11. 
Mahe yourlwmcaof nll pkcls 
moct nttr11cthc to tl,1..m. 
Ad,J l11J•our 'f ... Lkc.Sttrt>c;,;r<•r<e:. dt in er 
Sc~1p('JS "\ ic'rr, and 1 ..0 your \ ic,,, ~La.,·s to 
ho.J. them. 
A.lbum3 and J>icl.urc FrJi:iiJJ t yo?,r StandJ, 
Gilt Duel,, i'efr,/·cwd Glau J'.mq, , .. 
tau.fa to your Ptano To1 = am! ._ifrzn. 
t!.e,, Swit3 O<l.M.:ing,1 etc., to 
your Cal,iwt oj Curi-
otitieit. l~r.tru.ii: .. 
Tbl-' (.'ireult1tiu;; 
T~Je e:spense ii lr:flio,:::- f. r 
good deri .·cJ. no not In it J C 
of :!,'uur pntro:1a;~. 
WATKINS' .A.RT 8Tull£ & Clll t. f.ATit;l, 
LIDRAB Y, "~ est Oam i~r St., )11. Vcrnou. 
June.20, lt7-1. 
------------SIIERIFF•N 
West Side Public Square Mechanic•' ., L. & n. l 
lU. Vernon, Apr. 9,1874, Aosociu.tion, / 
vs. K.uo C1Jrum<1U Plt•1\>1 0 t 1 W, J. S. (?•born, A. T.J U Ma~t10, et a.l. 
• BY virt~e of a.n order of. ale, i11111:ucd <ml vt Latest 
vVING"S 
I the <.;_ourt of Co10U1~m J!l~a.1o1, of Knox county, Oh10, Aad to me dlrected, J uill oft'or 
f1)r ,ale at the door of the C<,urtllou, e of Knor 
County, 
0" .II011day, J ugu,t 3d, 1874, 
NEVV At 1 ~'clook, P . M., of said day, the following I ~cscribe~ lands aud t~oementa, to-wit.: Situo.Lf> 
DRUG ST Olfll 1n th• City ol .llount Vernon in Hid Kou~ ..tlll,E 9 t:ounl), Ohio, and ducribed o.s Lots nuwbercd 
• i fipecn 9.:nd ,ixte_,•n l!lituate ~u said City, on the 
North ude of Vice strct•t m H,iJ City exce Jt-
Oppoaite the Commercial Honse, in1r t"•nty:two foet off the E•at •id~ of o!id L?ta and be1_ug_ the sa.ru~ prewi&c1 c-onYeytd hy 
J ust opened, with a.Complete, Fre,h and Puro Wslter ll. Smith to 1&1d O,born & lll.nrtilL by 
Stock of dce,I dakd J•n. 2111, lij7l. 
Approi,cd al Lot No. 15, $3 400 
Drugs, Chemicals, 
Patent Medicines, 
Dye Stuffs, 
Sponges, Varnish, 
Perfumery, Hair Brusltes, 
Tooth Brushes, 
" " " io, a:400 
Tl!n~a or S.\LE-Cnsh. 
JOHX ~I. .\R 18rRONG, 
Shrnll K. C. 0. 
W. Dunbar& W. C, Cooper, .\t y'•· for Pit(!', 
Junc26w~. 
A..e1ociat1on, 
SHERIFF'S SALE, 
)Iechonics' S.1 L. & D.J 
v· J S 0v•. Knox Common l'lrns, 
., • . • shorn, A. T, 
Marti.a J ct al. 
By VIRTUE of an Order offlale iHued out 
, of the ~ourt of Common i)ll"J of Knox 
C Countv, Ohm, nnd to mC' ,1ir('Cled l will oft"er lothes llrusltes, for sale al .the door of th• ('ouni1ou.c, Knox 
1 C-0unty, Olno, 
Toilet Powders, , Monday, A11gu,t 3d, 1874, 
At 1? clock P. M., of said day, tho follo,rinr 
Hai. O'ls T ·1 ts & de.scribed property, to wit: Lvts11umbcrlwcn-l . l ' 01 e oap ' c. ty-t~ice nml twcn1J-fisein llruwu s l,xrcul.(,r'• 
DR. E. D. W. C. WING 
Will be happy to rrect. his olJ cu.stomcrs, anU 
all others who may favor him with a call. 
Particular .Attention Paicl to (Jrnnpounding 
Physicians Prescriptions and 
Family Receipts. 
~ Remember the place, oppo:,i tc 1.he 
COMlll.ERCIAL HOU E. -~. 
June 26, 18i4. 
NEW BAKERY, 
-AND-
I{JE CJBEA.JYI PARLORS. 
W. A. TATHWELL 
adJ1t1on _to !he 11:1,vn (11, w City) of Moun~ 
Vernon,_ m Knox ( onntv. Ol1i,, nml 1,ot nuro-
bedh-em ~ogerri1 .\dditiou to s;i<l C'ity of Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. 
A pprai-cd at Lot No. :..3, 
II 11 11 .,5 
If t( re .. 5 I 
'£erms of enlc; ('111;h, 
•3 0(){) 
.,'m 
'"''250 
- JOH.' ).I. Alt fST;:o:,a. 
Bh.cri ff Kuo 'o., 0, 
W. Dunbar, W. C'. Cooper, Jo 11. J., Diolt<y 
Atty'• for l>J'ti~. ' 
Jun!! 20wj&'l. 
ONE MILLION ACRES OF 
Spleudid :llichi a·1 Lands 
l<'OR !" LJ;. 
The Gr~u<l Rap:J, ._,,u lnJi:.n r.,ilroad baa 
hc ... a fini,bcd; is 330 utile, hmg, nnd its entire 
l:u1d grant earned ! 
I,i }1rrming Land, 10 A. tu I k /era, ju,· 
I,idi,,1i<lr.utl or O;lon ·t , 
A NNOUNCES to tho citizens oDH. Ver• SPECIAL BARGAIN'S "'o~ 1874 non that be has boughtthe Bakery lately . J.. L • 
owned by Saint Jackson on Vine street and 100,0UO acres na.,·e b en ~oM nlr, aUy. The 
will hereafter carry on t.he t-a.mc. He will1 con• lnnds arc Well Umber1..•,d, m111dt11r \ 11 best kiud 
stantly keep on band the best Bread and of farms._ l:!trong ,o,I, of F~~I pro~ucicg 
Cakes to be found In the City. OrJersprompt• powc.r. Eo.silr. reach"ll by nu r ttr. Good 
1y filled for wedding,, parties, picnics, &c.- , l-I~rk_et~ • . lla1lroed r1rn1 th.rot 1 e ~J aot.-
The beat of Ice Cream in its eeason. The p&· llu:higau u oncof_thc lea.-~ rn J nt 11 • u(l t11ost 
tronage of the public is respeetfuJJy M1idte<l. pro"pcrOU!S Stnte11 JD th. \\ C-Ht.. l c-aoold nre 
,v . .. \.. TA'l'll\VELL. U!1rqualle~. Its finanCl'!'l •l&Dt.iii~ !,o, 1. ... ~0 
Mt. Vernon, May 29-iu3. d11~rulty 1~ _transportntion. llu\('< :\n<l prva• 
J>MHy arc- 1~_1tl! bor~e~. Ln.ndi1 fr 111 $4. to $8 
New Boot and Shoe 1\J[annf,actOI'U, per acre. 'IIWO!U01C1ent. lntcre,1 i ptr cent. 11 11 J W)l. A. llOWAllD, Laud Comm r., 
Grand llnvids, Mich. 
P. R. L. PilmCI:, ec'y Laud Dept. 
KEELEY ._t SPRAGUE 
D ESIRE to wo.k.e known to their friends thnt they have 
OPENED A. SHOP 
At the corner of Main nnd Front Sts., 
OPPOSITE BERGJN HOUSE, 
Where we are prepared to manufacturo 
BOOTS and SITOES, in the late.t :\od mO!t 
fashionable style and of the best material.-
From our long experience antl a determination 
to give satisfaction, we hope to receive a liber-
al •hare or public patron:1ge. 
. KEELEY & SPRAGUE. 
Mt. Vernon·, March 20, 1S74.rn6 
Sale of State Fair Refresh• 
inent Sta1ub. 
Orno STATE BOARD 06 AGRICtLttR~,} 
SECRHTARY'S OFF'ICt, 
CoLui.inus, July 1, 1S74. 
THERE will be sold to the bigheot bidd r, on the State Fair Grounds, Columbus, 0., 
at :Z o'clock p. m., on Tuesday, the 4th dft.y of 
Augu•t, 18H, the len,eof Refre.shment Stand, 
both Cold Lunch nod' \Vntm Meal, nnd othc; 
privilege:i for the 1aJe of supplies during the 
State Fair, which is to ta.kc place September 
7th to lltb. 
Terms of the sale-One-half lo be pai,! on 
dn.y of sale.I. the rema.intler on or Ueforc 
Wedneaday :,eptember 0, 
By order or the Executive Committee. 
JOIIN H. KLIPPART, Sec'y, 
July 3·w5 
J OB PRINTING,obeaply ,nd h,nd1omolg executed ai the BANNER OFFICE, 
F.lIUCIIILD, 
Suc,-e,wr to Stti11bargcr o: Fairei,ild, 
WHOLESALE LIQUORS, 
NO. /2 GWYNNE :r.oc:n;, 
COLU!IIDU , 01110, 
DEALERS cau find in my Loria one of tho largeat uu he,t electod ,tocka ol old 
P~un,ylrauia Rye, and Kcutucky Bourbon in 
Ceutr_al Ol1io. My wlii,kiu arc sold by all 
prmc1pRl ~ealers in tho country aud are guar• 
auteetl tnctly pure and unn.dulternted. 
ltespeetfully, WlLLJ.AM FAIUCllILD }'. <.:. HRNSl!L, Trovcling Agt. . 
June 10-3m 
LEGAL NOTICE. A BANNING NORTON, who mide, in 
• -.- <;aunty,. 'ro!tu, and Sadie Norton, 
wh? resulcs 1n BalllmOrC' Maryland \\ill tako 
uohce tho.ta. petition wd.s filc<l a.~~inst them 
anJ. otbcn, on the 'L4lh da.y of Jone A D 
1874, in tbe I->.robs.te Court of Knox:: cou~tYo.; 
by D. C. ~ont~omery, .A.drn'r. o£the E,tote of 
Snr&~ B. Norton, d~c.n,<:erl, nnd is now pending 
~hercm_, ~rl.ie,rein the sni~t l). C .. 'ont ,,mcry, 
:lS nd_m1n1H\.r,,for nforei::a1d. j'rn for :1, order 
of,atrl Court, to ell the fo ti.;,,•1 ., Jt ~•rihul 
Real Dtate IO•" it: IL, ·lot. nu nl.•1· 290 300 
496 An~ 4m, in B::tnnin '1 :.d,litiou to the't-0,vr\. 
(no~{" c~ty)_ of_~It. Vtrnnn, hio, tQ_!)oy debts 
:1.gl\rn_ .. u.u.l,~ tatc ~~d a '-f nr i,.:.ag(' lit'n on ,iaid 
pr~ml"-C~. f.:;J.d Pchti<>n wiJJ b,• f r hlarin~ in 
soul C~urL on the ~7th d~, of .Tu,y •• n. 1874 
&t 10 o clock, A. !f. 
D. C .• fO. 'TGO\!FllY 
AU.mini tr,lfnr c:if tli(• rstnt; of 
S:u· .... h r~. Norkn D'!cea5cd 
June ~6, 1Si4.-1r~ $G,6Q ' • 
• 
~ it ind NEW FIRM! NEW GOODS! G~,~:._Y~,~~~~2,~~~T, -~.!~tl-~L~-~S-;0~~ -~~~~{~;;. NEW GROCERY STORE A MT. VERNON INSTITUTION What was Joan of Ar-k made of? She 
was Maid of Orleans. 
"Goin' tl1ro' the ryo" is suggested as a 
song for tho female temperance crusaders. 
It is true t!Jnt ono swallow doesn' t make 
n. Summer, bnt it comes summera near it. 
.Any canclidate fo r office in Omaha who 
wears a shirt-collar is considered a bloated 
aristocrat. 
"He has left n void that cannot he easi-
ly filled," as the bank director touchingly 
remarked of the absconding cashier. 
.Anything l\Iidas touched was turned to 
gold. Ia the1e days. touch a man with 
gold, and he'll turn into anything. 
A Georgia clergyman has thi r ty-two 
children, and his pariabioners object to hia 
having four pews without paying for 
them. 
A Y ankce wanted the Bridge of Sighs 
pointed out to him, and then offered io 
bet America had several bridges twice the 
size. 
Thought for a echoolboy'i theme-Beau-
ty and bashfulness aro often united; yet 
tho lo.elie•t maiden is admired for her 
cheek. 
A fop, in company, wanting his servant, 
called out, "Whore's that blockhead of 
mine?" 110n yonr shoulders, sir, '' eaid a 
Indy, 
A Kentucky gentleman didn't get mad 
until he had been called a ''liar" eighty• 
one time•. The monotony of the thing 
"rifeq" him. 
An English boy, on being asked the oth-
er day who was prime minister of England 
aasivered without hesitation, "Mr. Spur· 
geon." 
A C,rna,lian matron, one hundred and 
eight years old, is still s.ble to devote much 
c,:iergy to bringing up her little boy, aged 
mnety-tbree. 
A Wcatero member ofCougresa who in· 
terpretcd M. C. to mean ~lore Currency, 
was m~de lo understand that ii meant 
Mighty Corrupt. 
A ·w cstcro editor apologizes for the de-
ficiency of tho firat edition of hi■ paper by 
~a.ying that he wus detained at home by a 
second edition in his family. 
I take the pleasure of informing the citizens of Mt. Vernon and the public generally, that I 
have opened a FIRST-CLASS 
MERCHANT TAILORING AND 
OF FERS hia ,mmense-.tock ofover a quar• R USSELLL & Mc MILLEN, ter of a. million dollars in 
Physicians and § urg eons. 
DRY GOODS, 
CARPETS, 
'VV'A.LL PA.PER., 
Fnncy.Goocls and 
Reacly-Made Garments, 
GENTS' WHITE SHIRTS, 
The most v a r ied a ssortment of any 
Store in 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
OFFICE, West si<le of Main strcet-4 <loo rs North of P ubl ic Square. ,vill ho found 
by calling at the office At any hour of the day 
or night . LJune 5, '74.-ly. 
W. O. 060PER, 
.A.1;'tor:n.e y a.1; La.-..;,u-, 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
lllOU'NT l'ERNOJ"J, O • 
Juno 12, 1874-y 
L ,I. W OFFICE OJ,' 
SAPP, WOOD & EWING, 
DAV I D W. WOOD, )IT. VImKON, 
CLOTHING EMPORIUM 
IIadng a. buyer constantly in the EASTERN 
' 
M..:iliKETS and purchasing for O A.Sll 
of importers direct he is prepared 
WILLIAM R. SAP:l', }ATTORNF.YSATLAW, 
JOHN D . EWI:<G. Omo. 
m'FICE- NO. 2 KRimLIN BLOCK. 
o to sell GOODS at March 20,1874-ly 
IN ROGERS' BUILDING, ON WEST VINE STREET. 
I have purchased my entire stock within the past TW EKTY DAYS and am confident I 
can sell either READY or CUSTOM-MADE CLOTHING as CHEAP as ANY MERCHAN'l' 
in this country. I call particular attention to my CUSTOM DEPARTMENT, as I have ob-
t ained the services of a FIRST-CLASS CUTTER, and will guarantee F IRST-CLASS 
F ITTI NG SUITS. I will keeep a complete stock of GE NTS' FURNISAIKG GOODS. 
My Goods are marked in PLAIN FIGURES. I will satisfy all that I am selling for ONE PRICE 
ONL Y . All Goods warranted as represented. 
~ Remember the place, in Rogers' Building, directly West of the Post-Office. 
J. ri. M:ILLESS. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, June 19, 1874: 
RETA.IL 01• lVHOLESA.LE 
AT LOlVEST POSSIBLE PRICES. 
j/&:" Orders by mail filled satisfactorily, 
GEO. V. DE FOREST. 
May I. 
CARRIAGES. 
DR. JACOB STAMP, 
SURGEON & PHYSHJIA.N. 
OFFICE-In Wolff', New Building, corner 
ofMaiu St. nnd Public SquareJ Mt. Vernon, 0 
JJ2J'" Office open day and night. Nov7-y 
FRANK C. LARIMORE, M. D. , 
Physi c ian a nd Surgeon. 
OFFICE-Over Dr.ILW.Smith's (formerly 
Green's) Drug Store, ~fain Street. Re~;idence, 
old Bank Ruilding, corner of Main and Chest• 
nut streets, j unelSy 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON, 
SURGEON & PHYSI4JIAN. 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambier 
street, a. few doors East of Main. 
Can be found at his office a1l hours when not 
P. rofeB&ionally engaged . Jan . 23-y. 
A NY ONE WISHING TO PURCIIASE R, w. STEPHEHS. 
A GOOD STEPHENS & FOl VLER, 
CHARLES FOWLER 
Oa1•ria g e, B u ggy, DEN" T::C ST S . 
Pony Phrot on, 
iuox ~ouut~ ~,umtr. 0. A. CHILDS & CO., NEW CLEVE AND 
CARPET HOUSE! 
P i ano Box Buggy, 
Shei.•idan ; 
0 1,'FICE IN WOLFF'S DLOCK, Rooms No 4 and 11, MT. VERNON, OlIIO. 
• May~y 
REMOV AL. Pampering Sheep. MANUFACTUnERS OF 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
- AND-
Wff0LES..l_LE DEALERS. 
STORE AND FACTORY, 
OLIVER BAKER, 
S1>rin g Wagon, 
Or any style of vehicle now i n usc1 art: re• 
spectfully invited to coll at 
DR.. C. M. K E LSEY, 
DEN T IST, 
No. 177 South High Street, H AS removedhisoffiecfromWollf'sBuiid-
ing to the rooms DIRECTLY OPPOSITE 
0 1>era Ilonse D!ock , ColnmbnH, TIIE POST OFFICE. March 28. 
Where they will find a good ns,ortment to ••· 
lect from, at prices that ought to satisfy all. 
A.}150 for sale, Ilarness and Buggy Tops.-
Second-Ilaml ,vorl.: at low prices. 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKES pleasure iu announcing to hi• old friends and the citizen• of K noi: county 
generally, that he has resumed the Grocery 
business in his 
Elegant New Store Boom, 
On Vine Street, a Few Doors West 
of Main, 
, vhere he intends keeping on han<l, nnd for 
sale, a CHOICE STOCK of 
F a mily Groceries, 
EmUra.cing every dcscri11tion of Goods usually 
kept in a first-cl• GROCERY STORE, and 
will guarantee every article eold to be fresh 
and genuine. F rom my long experience i n 
business, nnd determination to please custom• 
era, I hope to deserve and receive o. l iberal 
share of publin patronage. Be ktnd eno\1gh to 
call at my NEW STORE and see what I have 
foraale . J AMES ROGERS 
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 10, 1873. • 
WALL PAPER. 
The 
Largest 
and 
Finest 
Stock of 
C>UT and OU"]:'. 
MlHURI N, WYKOff & CO., 
ll.CALEflS IX 
American and Italian Marbles 
Scotch and American GrnniteB, 
S late, Iron and i'llarblc nunt<'lS, 
MONU MENTS 
A SPECIAL'l'Y-at Prices from twenty-five 
<lollara up to as many thouiznuds-if neellcd. 
,ve invite o.ttention to the cxc.-(•lh•nce c;f our 
work. Fair llealiu~, hout'-t ,r-ork, low 
prices o.nd a. b~uer job for the RlllOllllt 
of moucy than cnn he had 
cJ<.;C\\ lu:rc. 
N. n. ·A complete ORATE cou.i,ts of on 
AHCII FRON'r, SUMMER FRONT. FEN-
DER, FIRE BASKET, ASli l'.\N AND 
HOOKS. 
,ve "'i11 give to every person buy.inq a 
MANTEL nll lbc GRATES they m•y need for 
their entire house at NET COST, whereby 
they will save from one aml a half to three 
dollars on each GRA'fE, and we will sc]J 
MANTELS at lower prices th:m they ha vc 
ever been bought by au:y one in Knox couuty. 
We intend to make prices 011 1I ANTELS so 
low that we ca11 sell 200 during this yenr. A 
beautiful SLATE MANTEL ml\rilleizeu in ouy 
color for twenty•:fhe dollnrs aud Je~!S, nml 
marbleizc<l IRON MANTELS at the ,,arne.-
Just think of it l Don't it beat ull ! 
Shop and Sala-Rooms on comer of Gambier 
a11d Mulberry St,. II001•f1''s Old Stand. 
jJ:.£r \reareSole..:\geuti; in Knox couuty, 
for the Delaware f'cuce Co. 'l'his Fence i~ tbe 
handtK>mcst ao<l best "'\rrou~ht lrou l!\:11oe in 
the country. So says CYerJbody. 
May 8, 18i4-tf 
A LARGE A~D EL.LG ANT SI'O<. K OE 
. 
IValclwa, Diamon<l,, 
Fine Cameo wul Gold S.ts of JclL'clry, 
Nccldacct, Locl.:,t,, 
Braeel.cf.•, b'ih.:crwarc, 
Frem-1, GllJclA, Bro1,::cP., Etc . 
Ju.st rcceivcll aud are now opeuct.l at 
w. B. HUDSON'S 
NEW 
No. 3 
JEWELRY STORE , 
llousc Block, 
OOLUJIBU S, OHIO. 
The citi,;en, or )ft. Vei:uo11 and vil'i11ity nro 
invited to call and see for thc11isclYt&. 
The term "pamper" requires explana-
tion, as it is u,ed by some, moat decidedly. 
As wool and mutton, like milk and beef, 
have to be made from the produce of the 
ooil, it is not palllperiug to grow such 
food as is most easily converted into the 
articles de•ired, nor is it pamptring to gi,e 
them 113 much ns it is poosible to m11kc 
them eat if there is prolH in thus manu-
facturing mutton and wool. Any fa rmer 
"'ho can breed obcop and eel! the wethers 
nt one year old-say 100 of them culling 
tea pou.ide of wool each and having 100 
pound• of dressed mutton to each carcas• 
~be carefully tending them from their 
birth, 10 far only as to keep them in one 
uniuterrupted thriving slate, would be 
guilty of great folly to neglect such com-
mon cnro M every •hepherd gi vos, and 
thus throw them back so that they would 
have to be kept longer on hand. 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLEV ELAXD, OHIO, 
• -\. LSO, 
Carpets, Curtains, May 1-wG • E . n . WILLIAlUS. 
JOHN 1'1. ANDRElVS, 
A.1;1;or:n.e y a.1; La-vv. 
;a,-- Special a ttention given to settling cs-
a.tes , and ~rompt collection of claims-I. ~tc. 
OFFrCE-In ,voodward Rlock , rut. Ver• 
10n, Ol1io. :July to, 1872-y. WALL PAPER Moy ' 187 1. - - - -
'REMO VAL . Western Rubber Agency. 
A }'ULL LINE .ALL STYLES 
Rubber Boots and Shoes, 
ALlVAYS ON H AND. 
The nttentiou of dcnlers is invited to our 
STOCK OF GOODS! 
Now in store and daily arriving-made foronr 
,v estern tra<le, and also to 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
Elegant 
NEW GOODS. 
and -Wall Paper. 
New Double 
L A.DIES of irt. Vernon and vicinity, your attention is invited to the 
Store, Spring a n d Summe1· 
S'l'OC::K OF 
23 and 25_ EUCLID AVENUE, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
1'W I L L I N" EB..Y 
Now being received I.,y 
MISS F .ANNIE IIOP"'\YO@D 
Moy 1, 1874. Cowsisting in 1rn,rt of 
Mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots, ERRETT BROTHERS 
P low Shoes ancl B rogans, ancl ' 
Satin Goods. Tr immed Bonnets and 
Hats, French and Domest ic Flow -
ers, Turquou s, Sa tin, Silk, 
L aces, I mitation and Real. Womens', Misses and Childrens ' 
Calf' P o lish and Dais. 
All cu,tom hand-made and wa,·ranted. 
March 28, 1573-ly 
R~ADQiJ'ARTERS FOR STOVES. 
SOLE AGE:XTS F OR 
Ornaments in Stro.w, Jet and Steel. Also. 
lloop Sk.irts ::\.Ucl Corsets, Heal aud 
Imitation Hait. 
B. A . F. GREER , 
Attorney a t Law a n tl Claim Agent. 
Office iu :Miller's Block, 2d story, ).fain street. 
Ap. 5-y . 
0 . Ji . DRY.AXT. ISil.AEL ll.&DELL 
BRY A.N'.A.' & B E DELL, 
l"BYSIC!Al\J'S &. SVB.GEONS, 
OFFICE-Comer oOfain and Chestnut St.s. 
Residence of Dr. Bedell in the rear of theofil.Ce, 
n the P.eeve Building. 
Dr. Bryant will give ~pecin] attention o the 
rentmcnt of Chronic Discasr:s. 
Office hours from 9 to 12 A. M. 1 and from 1 to 
4 P . " · Ap. 12, 72-y. 
W. MCOLELLAXD, W. C. CULBERTSON 
McCL ELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
At torneys a nd Counsellors a t Law. 
OFFICE-One tloor west of Court House.-Jan. 19, 'i2 
American House, 
NEW ARK, OIIIO. 
Reid & Sca r brou gh, Propr 'e. 
House Decotations, JAMES SAPP, 
CUR T A INS DEALEl\lN 
'BOOTS tc SHOES, 
HOUSE l' URNISIIING LEATHER & FINDINGS 
' G-OC>DS, 
In general assortment at 
W. P. FOGG & CO.'S 
In Woodward Block. on V ino Street, 
West of Main, 
l'IIOIJNT l'EUNON, OIJIO. 
A.lwars on hantl, ma.Je c.:cprc"-s.ly co ordcr,t\ 
choice nlld elegant seock oj 
LA.DIJ•:s • GAI'i'EUS. 
Parlicula1 atlentfon pnjJ to 
Ou.s"t;o m. 
Pa.mpcring is pral'ticed a good deal more 
among cattle tliaa •heep, hut in either 
caso it must be injurious to the future wel-
fare of the anima.ls breeding, for it is not 
right to feed ewes in a way to produce un-
natural fat, although any well bred long-
wooled ewe would keep in good condition 
enough for common mutton, without en!· 
ing forcing food. Such being the fact 
why ■hol_lltl th~y be pampe'.ed t Cooking 
food, 1,1 vmg 011-eakc or gra,a in sufficient 
qu,mlity to l!roduce unn:itural fat, is parn-
perrng, nnd ,. reprohe1111hle i,hen given to 
nay but those aheep intended fo r the butch-
er ; though when a portion of the flock is 
selected and put aside to be fattened the 
object should ba to bring them int~ the 
prope_r sta.te for ~laugbtcring as soon as 
contrived. As qmck returns nro essential 
to succeso, and n,, gcaer":11y •peaking, 
well bred stock take II cortarn amount of 
food to produc_e ouch a alago of fatness, H 
'"· best to contmuc fattening without nay 
lun_draace; ?thenviso the check givoa to 
their prosperity causes loss of time and 
extra food to ,tart them again. 
New Machine and Repair Shop 
JlWlTT & ROOT'S C(llBRAT(D COOK STOY(S. _JJ:£1- In novelt.y nn<l beauty of d<'sign, nml fineness of quality, these Goods can not be e:x:• celled. They are offered very low for CASII. n . O. HURD, A, R. M'INTYRE 183 SUP EUIOR STUEET, 
CLEVELAND, O. 
Ou hund, a large nud bupcrb 1-,tock ol' 
Also, the Famous MANSARD, and tlle 
IMPROVED MODEL COOK STOVES. 
Tho idea that English farmers p amper 
their sheep is a mistaken one, Every 
good farmer there grows euch food as his 
experience and tho practice of his neigh-
bors prove beyond doubt to suit them, and 
this is ~iven to them at 11uch times and in 
quant itie• to m11ko them prospor.- Cvu11-
try Ge,1tl.:m,1,n , 
T IIE UNDERSIGNED announce to the ci tizens of Knox county that they have 
formed a partnership, under the fi rm name of 
- DEALEP.S I N-
Salisbury & Murray, 
And have purohaoed the buil<ling of the old 
lit. Vernon Wo,,len Factory on High street 
West of the D. & 0 . Rail;ond Depot wher; 
TABLE CUTLERY, SPOONS, WOODEN-WARE, UNION 
CHURNS, WRINGERS AND BRUSHES. 
P.\.RTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO 
Oraea nnd Hay for Milch Cows. 
A correspondent of tho Utic1> Herald 
holds the following ground i a relation to 
tho feeding of milch cows ou grass and 
hay. Tho important point to Western 
dairymen is ooo made iu relntiozi to cut-
ti ng hay whiio young: 
they intend doing ' 
A General Repair Business, 
And all kinds of Blacksmith Work an<l Mould 
fog. All work warranted to give sa tisfaction 
The members of our fi rm alJ practical wor k• 
man, and will give thei r personal atten tion to 
all work done . 
Slate anti Tiu Roofing, Spouting , G as Fitting 
lVell Driving. 
an<l 
~It. Ycrnoo, 0., l'eb. 13, 1874. 
Beckwith, Sterling & Co. J. W. F. SINGER 
I fintl that grass nlono, whether green 
or cured, answcn all purposes the year 
around (by grass, I include clover) with 
this one important qualification-th;t i t bo 
cut green and well cured. This makes 
r,bou t half the diJforonco ; that i1 there i• 
about cs much availablo aubstnn'co in one 
pound of green feed dried, as in two 
pounds when ripe. l know instances 
wl\ere cows have been kept during the 
W mter on twenty-five pounds of ripe hay 
per day, They were, of course, 001 in 
good condition. Dut, instead, double the 
available nutritive ■nbstance, which an 
equal weight (twenty-five pound•) of green 
dried hay would bavo furnished, and you 
would ha,c had double tho nutri tive bene-
fit, which would have brought your cow• 
t? e. high con_ditioo .. Or supply tbe defi-
ciency by gram, •nfficieni to reach thiseoa-
ditioa, and tbo amount would h ave been 
con•hlerably more than is u•ually fed with 
old ripe hay, showing thue that good greon 
bay takes the precedence ovtr the usual 
ripe hAy and grain, being besides much 
cheaper. 
June 6, 18i3. 
T. F. SALISBURY, 
PATRICK MURRAY. 
Importers, Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers in MERCHANT TAILOR 
CARPETS! B ighlJt r eet, 
Grass, green or dried, if of a good quali-
ty, an~ fed all that is wanted, will produce 
a maximum, or very nearly " maximum 
quantity of milk, the 1uperior quality of 
the milk more than m11king up what may 
be lacking in quantity, so that so far as 
milk alone is concerned, grass (green or 
d ried) stands first as a food, surpassing all 
othor fecda, whether eingle or oomblned. 
And it will sustnin t!Je animal while giv-
ing milk and while in calf, and fat her 
when free of the drain, 
Tender-Footed Horses. 
Ao old man who had much experience 
!a handling and dealing in horses fo r more 
than half a century, eaid to me recently 
that Le had never known a hone to get 
tender-footed that was kept loose inn shed 
and yard, or in a boxed etall, That tura-
iag around and trending l'fith their forwart! 
feet in the manure, keep them coa•tantly 
moiat and soft, llis theory appeared per-
fectly rcaeoaable to me. I have no box 
stalls, but I use •havings for bedding and 
eYery morning with n large shove, I m'ovod 
tho wet shaving• under the Loue'a for• 
ward feel, and t_hen tho last t~ing at night 
covered theao with dry •havings for him 
to lie on . He nl,o remarked that he nev• 
er knew a flat-footed horoe but that was a 
good worker.-Cor, Lice Stock Journal. 
Chicken Cholera. 
WE GUARANTEE 
- AND-
1.'ho Lowest Prices ! C .URT AIN S 
T1le BeSt Goo<ls ! OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
Auel ru tine a stock fo r eclection a, any house 
Wesl of New York. 
Do not purchase a 
single article until 
you have visited our 
establishment. 
Vincent, Sturm & Co., 
Au c.xtensive assortment of the newest nnd 
choicest styles of the best Foreign and Home 
manufactu rers always iu stock, and for sale to 
the trade or nt retail at the lowest market 
p rices. 
Sp ecial C:outrac ts ma:ulc in Fur• 
nl8blng 
Hotels, Churches & 
Public BniltliDgs, 
Furniture Manufact urers, And inspection of our establisdment nnd 
stock is earnestly solicited, where we are a t all 
CLEVELAND, O. times pie•oed to show. 110 & 118 Water St., 
May 20. 
Desirable 
FOR 
Residence 
SALE. 
T• IlE UNDERSIGNED 11ill sell the late residence of 
Beckwith, Sterling & Co., 
No. 6 Euclhl Avenue, 
S. E. Comer l'ublio Squa r e, 
CLEVELAND, O. 
Ju.ne 26-3m 
BERGIN & CHASE, 
Corner of the Public Spnare- Axtell's 
Old Stand. 
lU OIJN'I' V ERN ON, 
KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON IIAND, A LARGE and well selected 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUIT.ABLE FOR 
ALL SE ASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARMENTS 
"\V ARRA.NT E D TO FIT, 
And Made in tho Neat<JSt Manner. 
Alway, on hand and for sale, a large and com-
plete stock of 
Gents• Furnishing Goods, 
A ND H A T S A ND CA PS. 
Slngca•'s Sen- lug l'llncblnc. 
I take pleasure in saying to my friends that I 
am sole agent for Knox County, fo r Singer 's 
Celebro.ted Sewing Ma.chine, the best now i n 
use. for all work. Sep. 28-tf. 
:PITTSBURGH CILillLES :U. CAMPBELL, DEC'D., 
1tituated on the Gambier road 1 mile from 
Main street, Mt, Vernon, coutai~ing FORTY. 
TIIREE ACRES of Land, a FINE BRICK 
~OUSE, llnrn a.nd other Ont•houi~e11, wells, 
c1sterm1, and a fine young orchard of choice 
varieties of fr uits, 
ARE PAYING THE 
Highest Market Price for I FURNITURE HOUSE, 
GRAIN OF ALL KINDS, Corner P enn and T enth Streets . 
Th~r• is also a nice 11 story cottage on the 
prern1.ses. 
Th_e above ,vi]] he solcl together or dividecl 
to suit p urchaser.,, For particulars apply to 
IIARRY CAMPBELL, 
JOHN D. THOMPSON, 
J Ai\IES .ROGERS, 
May 22-6w . Exec,rtors. 
FARM FOR SALE 
IN now A RD TOWNSH I P . 
A S I AU GOING EAST, I wish to sell my farm of 80 acres, known ns the Marlow 
Farm, sHuatecl on tho Jine o f" thene,,. Railroad. 
It is hnlfbottom land, has IS acres good timber, 
and is watered by Schenck's Creek. There js 
n two titory hewed stoned house and out build-
lng,, Price $55 per acre. $2,000 cMh, and the 
balance 011 time. For furthe.r par ticulars en-
quire of :URS. MAltY CUR.RAN, 
-AT THE-
VV .A.R.E:S::C>USE % 
Forn..,rly occupied by U. Stevens & Son, 
Lower 1l[ain Street, Mt. Vcmon, Ohio. 
FLOUR and FEED 
Kept constnntly on hand, at the LOWEST 
~L\RKET PHICE. 
June 12-w6 
D. CORCORAN, 
GROCER, 
-AND-
. North Mulberry st reet, Mt. Ven1on, 0. 
Or address ROBERT CURRAN, 101:. Latona W holesale and Retail Dealer in 
street, below Federal St., Philadelphia, Pa. M It L' )lay 20-m2 • a 1quors, 
Lotz'• Patent Spring Bed Folding Lounge, 
MOST DURADL"& EYEr. INYEXTED , 
Close, Schoeneck & Co., 
A NNOUNCE to the citiiens of Ohio that they have a full line of THE LATEST 
STYLES of 
T!Jis diee:13e is becoming more common 
and may ~ioit thousands of your readers 
this ieneon. I will give you a copy of the 
remedy aa furnished in tho. Fanciers' Jour• 
nal which I haye tried and found good:-
".Alum, cnpper11s, cayenne pepper, sad sul-
phur, 1altpetre, and rosin, equal part. ; 
dose, two tablespoon1ful for t1Velve chick-
en•. Mh: witb meAl nod feed on first ap-
pearance of diec~e, once or twice a week. 
It is b,st to feed early in tho morning u 
they aro not ao "r>t to refuse it. One of 
my neighbor• gi\'cs ii nbout once a month 
an<l has nover lost a fow I since he began 
the uae of it. 
Ex11mlnationot'SebooITeache rs. MT. VER NON, OHIO. l'arlor, Chamber, Dining and Of-
MEETI NGS of the Hoarct tor the e:umrna· H AS the er.elusive ngeacy fo r th e sale of flee Furniture. tion ofapplicants to instrucl in the Pub, the 
lie Schools of Knox county will be held in Mt· CJeleb1 :ntec W nin11·right A.le Goods warrantecl satisfoctory in all respects, 
Vernon , i n the Cou ncil Chamber, on the last Reduced rates, wholesale nnd retai l. 
Saturday of every mon th i n the year, and Manufactutt:d nt P.ittaburgh, Pa-., which i s Pittsburgl1, March 20, 18i4. 
on the second Saturday jn March, Apr i] ,M&y, the only pll.re Ale now in the mn.r-lce t. Sold 
Seplember,Octobe!, and November . by the ban e! an4 half bar rel. Dealers eup• DEEDS ,MORTGAUE::l,&na AJ,L KIND 
lhroh 3, JOuN M. EWALT ,Clerk . plied on li'\lcralterms. M:ay 16, 1873-t y of BLANKS, forsale at lhi•OJ!ioo, 
Call and see them. Ap. 17, 1674 . 
I.A.KE F . JONES, 
LIVERY, FEED, 
.A.'.SD 
&A.=-eE S T.A.BLEl. 
In Rear of H otels, F r ont Street, 
JUT. VERXON , OHIO, 
H UR D & l'IIcINTTR E , 
Attorneys a nd Cou nsellor s at Law, 
. July 30-:,, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Z. E. TAY LOR, 
DEN".I."' :I:ST . 
OFFICE-On Main street, firat door North o, 
King's Hat St-0re, 
_ March 26-y. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
A~A.l'IIS & DART, 
Aloy 1, 18i4-ly 
ltUBBERS & OVERSHOES. 
Jt.§"'" All our GooJs nrc wurrauted. Ut'! !-.Uro 
anU give me &call before purcb:i11;ingclscw hen-. 
No trouble to show Goods . 
,J.UIES i:lAl'l', 
:AH . Vernon, N<•v. ~r,. 1R7:.l. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LIClll'G'S:EID A V CTI Of, E' ZJ:R., 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, O . 
"'ill aitewl to crying bales of pr'lpl•dy i a tlie 
counties of Kno.1., llolrnea u.ud Col--1.lOct.vu . 
July 21-y. 
JJ:'iJ'" A goo<l a.ssortment of CARRIAGES, 
PH.-E'rONS,SAMPLEWAGOXS, BUGGIES, 
&c., at reasonable rates. AT T O RN E Y S AT L AW , 
MT. VERNON 
N.Ieat Market. T he most Won derful D iscovery o tho 19th Century. Office at Stable or citlier of the Hotel,. 
Keep for Sale at Very Low Prices ! 
Carriagea, P hmtons, T op a nd Open 
B uggies; also Fancy and Plain 
H arness VERY CHE AP. 
Persoaswisbing to purcha...,;:e either BUGGI ES 
or HARNESS will find it to their advantage 
to give we a call, 
LAKE F . JONES. 
:Unrch 27, 1374. 
C R UMBS 
Are a modern stove OF Are better, because 
pofo,h,i'a r better than they give a finer gloss 
any other in existence than any other polish. 
00])1.[FOR T 
Yield a brilliant silvery sheeo, with less than 
h0,lf the labor r equire<l when other polishes are 
used. 
CRUMBS 
AreanentandcleaulyOFCan be used even iu 
artfole,making noclirt the par1orwithoutthe 
nor dusts when ueed. trouble of removi ng 
CO~FORT 
fu rniture or cnrpets. 
Has no disagreeable sulphurous or strog acid 
smell when prepared for use, but are pleasant 
:ind harmless. 
CRUMBS 
Are put up iu neat In each box are 12 
style and in n. formOFsticks; 1 stick is sufli• 
more convenient for cicnt for any stove, 
use than any other thus n.ll waste is sa.v 4 
polish. ed. 
00::MF O R T 
Are the cheapest polish in the market, be• 
e1msc one box at 10 cents will polish as much 
surface a..s 25 cents' worth of the old polisher. 
CR.U M BS 
H ave just taken theOFin competition with 
1stprewiumatthe l n- scver&l of the best of 
dianapolisE.l:positio?- the old stove polishes. 
CO~FORT 
Buy CRUMDS OF COMFORT of your store-
keeper , ifhc has them, or wiH procure them 
!or you ; if not, eend us one dollar, your name, 
aud the name of your neMest express station, 
and we will send you ten" boxes, and samples 
of Bartlett's Blackingaud Pearl Blueing, free 
of cost. 
CRUMBS OF CoM:FORT cn.n Ue had of all 
, vhole,<ialc Grocers and Dealers in the United 
States, and Retail Dealers will find them the 
most profitable , from tbe fact that they are 
the fastest selling article of the kind in the 
market. ll. A. BARTLETT & CO., 
115 North Frout St., Philadelphia. 
14.3 Chambers St., New York. 
43 Broad St., Boston. 
Dec. 26, 18i3•eom6m 
PATENTS. s OLICITORS A~:!?oR'.:.TTORNEYS 
U, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS, 
AND PATENT LAW CASES, 
BURRID GE & co., 
l 27 Superior St., opposite American Ilouse, 
CLEVELAND, OIIIO, 
With Associated Offices iu 1Vas"b, ington and 
oreign countries, Maroh 28, 1873-y 
A N D CLAU I AGENTS. 
OFFICE-1" Bonning Duiltling, 
Dec. 26. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
. 
H ENRY STOYLE, 
STON E CV'l'T ilB., 
E ast End of :Bu rgess St., 
MOUNTVERNON,ODIO. 
HD. ROG}~ns. WM, WALKER 
lt0GEl~S & lVALKER 
T AKE PLEASURE in nououncing to the citizens of ~It. Vernon, that they have 
opeued a 
NEI~ /I/EAT SHOP, ill Rogers' Block, 
011, Vine Street, 
A LL ,voRK iu Stone, such as ,riudow Cap,, Sil ls, Builtliug rrnd H.:ingc Stone, A fow <loors ,vest of Main, where they inlcnd 
p romptly executed. Jnn23-ly keeping nlwny!I on htuttl 010 
C. A . UPDllGRAFF'. 11. II. JOH:-fSON VERY BEST MEATS 
UPD[GR!ff & JO HNSON' T1 hemarketcaualfonl,whichtheynredeterm· neU to sell M low as tbe loweHt. !iieaL deliv• ere<l to I\H pH.rte of the City. Hy fair natl hon-
est dealing we trust we shall ~ecure a liberal 
share of public rmtronnge. Gi,•e usn cn 1 l and lVllOl,ESA.LE 
G-RO OERS, 
KREMLIN NO. I, 
UT. l'EUNON , 01110. 
Nov. 17, 1871 y. 
. 
J. & II. t•HJJ,.LIJ•s, 
OIL CLOTI! HANUFAC'l'URERS 
INCLUDING 
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shades, 
AND DE.A.LEr~ tN 
Leathe r IlelUng, India Uubbe 
B e lting, Hos<', Stealll Packing. 
i--:c.:c whnt we c:n,, do for yon. 
JanHitf JtO<lEHS & \\, LKER. 
LEEK, DO E RING& CO. 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 and 135 ,v atcr St., 
tJLEl 'EI. ,l iN D , O. 
)[arch -28, 1 i3-ly 
REM OV AL. 
J. B. McKENNA, 
(succ1-;sson TO 1. uooHn,) 
CITY MARB LE WORKS. 
DR. S. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian Milk Cnre for Cunsm1111t10u 
And all Di@eR"cs of t.h TUUO.\'.r, C'JIES'l' & 
LUNG . (The ouly :.\le1lid110 ,if t.he kin,1 j1\ 
the world.) 
A S1<b•tilule fur <J,,,l Uccr Oil, 
. P_crinl\neutly cu.res A!-( hm:\., BrfJ11ddtis, Ju• 
c1p1e11t Contiumpt1Qn, Lo!l.~ of V<,i<•P. Shortnc~u, 
o( Brcnth, Cat1lrrh,CMup,Co11~h~ {•old~ cfr. 
in a few tbyslikt mngh•. Pri1·c .~11 111•r lt~1t.U~: 
Also, Dr. S. D. llOWJi'S .IJ\.l tll.lN 'l'ONIC 
BLOOD PURIFIEJt "hi,·h ,!Jtfors from all 
01herpreJtnratiow; in it!ii i 111mc1!i1Lte ,u, tiun 11 poi• 
the Ll\•er, Kitlncys nud Blood. Jt i~ pun•h 
vege-tnl,le, n.ud clru.uses lbo sy~tcm oi' :tll in~ 
p~rilies, build,'- iL right up, nnd 111:tl-~·~ run.-, 
U1 h Illood. ltcur('S Scrofo1ou, Diwa <.·~ of 
o.1 l k;nds, rcmo,·c111 e•mst i pat i<•n, n IHl rl'~ltlntt 11 
th_e B_ow~!A. 1-:~1r i.uencrul lkltilitr," "Lo~t 
VJto.litv, a.nd Broken-Down l'(l11:-.titulion~" 
I '4chril1 lJ~e the l!lth Century'' to find its 
equnl. Every bottle is worth its ,n-i"'l1t iu 
golrl, Price ~I per bol1le. Sold by 
n. D. I~l l"l 111 l'rT, Urn~ulsl, 
Sole Agent/or /111'. VERKUN, 0. 
J)H , Ft. J). HOW B, Sule Proprictn~, UH 
Cl1iLmbt!ri,8t .• New York:. 8ept1:!m0 
VALUABLE BUILDING LOT[ 
FC>R. SALE. 
I \\'!LI,. 1:1,1,, at prirnle ,nl<' FOJ"1 y. FOU lt V.\LUAJJLE BUJI J]NU l O'lf> 
i!nme<lia_t~l.v Ea~t of the rrr;_.oif:Ls of ~.~rnut:f 
Suyder, rn the 1(y of .Mt. Vernon ruunin,u 
from Gnruhier Avenue to Hi.l..he:tri•t•l. 
Also for •ale, TWELVE 81'1 ENllJ IJ 
DUJJ,DlNG LOTS in the 1 c•lcru 'Additioll 
t.o Mt-. Vernon., n<lj inin~ my prnl'nl rt· ·illt 1h.'t'. 
~aid Lois w1H bo sold :·du,_;ly or in porc1..'IH to 
suit purchasers. 'Jhose ,\h,hiu~ to -.:c:curo 
cheap nnd desirable Building J~ols 11n\"e now 
an e.1.ceHentopportunlty to <lol!o . 
Fortermgo.nJ ()thcrparticulnr~ cull upon or 
cJ.dres1:itbc 1iUbscribcr. ' 
JI \[ES ROGEllS, 
lit. Ve:-non, AllJ,!",2, lk72. . AND RUBDER GOODS GENERALLY. 
Nos. 26 and 28 Sixth street, late St. Clnir St. 
PlTTSRUJtGll, rA. 
SOL}, AGENTS FOR THE 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
-AND-
T HE Sllb'iorHw~ announces 1.o his frieu<l1:1 ~ 
nnd the publ10 that h~ has re1.uoved his ""4 
¥ar~ie Works, to the N. W. C'orner of tho 
I ubhc Square, recently occupied by Lnke l,', ~ 
Jonca, where he has opc.ued a farge 6tock of ~ 
MARBJ-4E vVORK, t; 
Palent TVoot'l and Rubber lVmllicr Stripa• 
_Pittsburgh, Pa. , Dec, 17. 
NElV OUNIDUS LINE. 
-SL'Cli AS-
1'Ionu1ucuts, lle1ul-Stones, 
Counter a n d F nrni.ture T9p s, &c. 
H AVING bo11gl1t the Omuihuses lntely owned by Mr. Bennett nnd .Mr. Snnder- fly cl06e ntt~ntion to ltusil'leh.s, low pri<'e 
&on, I &m nady to answer all _calls for taking null foir Ucaling, I hope to werit and receive 
pa,sengen to llnd from the Railroads; n.nd will a liberal l!ilare of pa{ro11age. Persons desiring 
alao carr y pereous to and from Pie-Nie~ iu th.e to buy Marble \\Tork will fi..u.d it to their inter• 
country. Orders left nt the Bergiu House will est to call aud Jcal directly, insteo.<l of buying 
b:e prompiy attended to. AL J. S~A.LTS. from a~euts. J. B. McKEN.N A. 
Ang. 9. y 1. . Mt. Vernon, AJJri! 10, 1874. 
-
Honse, Lot a~ Shop for Sale. ~ t~ e':im~ o:~!~.~~lld :!::; 
A DESIRABLE llou,c, Lot and Shop fo r Public Generally: fl&l e on South Me.in S tL·eet. 'l'herens one 
half acre in the Lot. The House is new and 
well finished. A beautiful residence nl a very 
low price. Inquir e of 
WATSON & ilENDt~NHALL, 
ap25 tf 
-
Iteo.l .E~tate Agcnb, 
Mt. Ver non, Ohio. 
IIA_ VJ TQ purchased a. new Om11ib11s nn<l employed L. 0. HUNT the Reliable Om• 
nil.ms man who will be ever ready to meet your 
c&Usin the Omnibus line "ith promptue~s, I 
8-1:ik a reasonable 6bare oC patrouag('. Lcn.ve 
your 'flus order nt the Commercial llou~e for 
6nm1l. Sanderson's Omnibus Line a.nd vou will J on PRIN'l' ING,cheaply and handsomely nt be left. SAM'L. BAJS'DERSON executed at the BANNER OFFICE, M&<cb 21, 1873. ' 
U ' l .'OU WOULD S,\\J•: ,101\'EY, 
DUY Tills 
Amer1cin butt0n-h0le & ~ew1ng Machine, 
I T JS SlMPLI\ light-running, stroug n111l durahl~. JL will msu cotton, t:dlk. or lim.n 
threa.d; w11l sew the finci:,t or hctt\·icht ~<,01h, · 
?.'Ork benutiful button-holu in nll kinds oi 
goods; will ovcr-scnm, erubroid1.•r the rd~es OJ 
gn.rmeut~, hem, fell,. tuck, braid, t'or,1, 1.Jnlll, 
~r\ther a._nd s_cw run!1ug nt th<' Fnm-., tina•. 01a1 
all oftlus without huyio~ (•xtraa. )Juuil1ula 
already in 11:i-e in KnoxC'onnty, )<'11J]j11i-.tri;c .. 
lions fre('. Pnymcntlil m:u1l~ CU'-Y. Ho,l of 11<'<'· 
dies, 'lil and thrcn,l, nn<l nil JdnclH of 11ft:id1. 
mcnts at tlic officc. \Ye n•pnfr nJJ ki11Ji- <h 
Scwin~ ?irnchines, n11d wn.rrnnt tJu~ ,, 01k. Or. 
rt<'e on luJbcrry street, 1\ro dour~ N<1l'l11 of 
Vine, Mount Vernon, Ohio .. 
March 7-y WM. l!. PRICE.A11.-ut, 
